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WALL PAPER
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Our New Wull Papers are arriving and we are showing all
the New nnrt Up-to-date I'nttcriiN in all grades and
shadings, from 10c per double roll, up. Handsome Fruit Patterns
dining rooms: parlor and bed room papers in all the new colorings;
pretty patlerns for the living room, library and hall. In (act our
assortment was never more complete. We want you to come in
and let us show you what we have. See our drug store window for
a few of the new ideas.

CANNED GOODS
fcU

As fresh as in harvest time; tasty as when first packed,
can us bright and fresh inside and outside

Every

CORN
Flag brand at ISc, two for 2"»e | Superior brand at 10c, three for 25o

Little Quaker, finest, 10c straight I Flag brand, 13c, two for 25c
Monarch brand, 15c, two for 25c | bride of Drenthe, 10c, throe for 2fic

SUCCOTASH
Flag brand, 15c straig'it I Aurora brand, 12c, 3 for 35c
Emerald brand 10c, 3 for 25c |

TOMATOES
Monarch brand, best, 15c straight
Red King brand, 13c, 2 for 25c

Flag brand, 10e straight
.Overbrook brand, 10c, 3 for 25c

Beans,We also have a nice line of Lima- Beaus, Bed Kidney
Pork and Beans, Pumpkin, Salmon and -Pineapple,

At Prices Which Are Bargains.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Farmers & Merchants- Bank

A saving account isn’t a had friend to turn to when in trouble, or
opportunity knocks at your door, but there never was a saving account
without a beginning. As little ns one dollar will open an nceount hero.
Add to it as you feed like it.

OFFICKRS
JOHN K WALTROlia. I re-.
PETER MKRKKL. 1st Vice Pres.

CHRISTIAN CHAU. 2nd Vice Pres.
PAULS!. HlTfA I RLE, Cmd.frr.

John F. Wnlirous
Christian (Irau

Christian Kalmhaeh

1)1 RFC TORS
James Quthrio
John Kalmhaeh
Peter Merkel
11. L. Wood

John Farrell
Lewis Ueyer
O. C. burkhart

ATTENTION, FARMERS! .

Bo you need a new team work huruess II so, do not. buy
before seeing .and examining my stock of the finest harness that
you ever looked at. Before buying consider this one fact, that it is
"I the utmost importance to Imy a good one, for yon do not want
to huy one everv year. I have on hand a H|dehdid assortment of
hand-made harness, also a few machine-made to select from, and at
prices that defy competition. Come and see my 2;>.00 team work
harness and be convinced.

Repairing I’rompllv mid Wally Done.
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WAIT!
For Our

Something Good
For You All

*We will Tellj In This
You When f

Space. I

I HOLMES ’.s walkert WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

From Hong Kong wo had a few days
steamer ride to Hingaporc. Here we
had our Hrst taste of tropical weather—
Singapore is less than sixty from the

equator. For about two weeks we had
the electric fan in our state room going
every night and even then it was too
warm to sleep long at a time. It takes
six days to go from Singapore to
Columbo, the seaport of the island of

Ceylon. When by the equator wo had
the privilage of seeing the Southern
Cross. This is a cross formed by stars

and is seen only in the southern hemis-

phere.

The most interesting place in the is-

land of Ceylon is Kandy, situated in the

mountains near the central part of the

island. Hero is located the fluest
botanical garden in the world. It is
nearly a days trip (rom hero to the
mainland of India.

To tho average American little atten-
tion is given to India. When it is men-
tioned there may occur to him tho shape

of the country as it extends into tho
ocean; tho three large cities, Madras,

Calcutta and Bombay, and perhaps a
little of the history, such as tho all
powerful East India Company And two
of its leaders Cliove and Warron Hast-
ings, and when Hasting’s name is men-
tioned tho memory of his trial which
lasted seven years— tho largest trial on

record. To some will occur the remem-

brance of tho Sepoy Hebei lion in 1857
and the struggle England had to hold

her power.

About the only mention of India to-
daV i« the report given by a returned

missionary ortho periodical occurrance

of famine ami the-appeal for aid. About

hero ends the interest and knowledge of

tho average American concerning India.

In reality India is a remarkable
colin try, containing over three hundred

million, about ono-flfth of tho entire
population of the globe or three times

the population of the United States.
Those three hundred million are ruled

by* 'England and controled by 70,000
English soldiers.** Ono English soldier
to four thousand natives. There are

also native soldiers but under the

English olllcors. *

Tho climate has an enovrating effect
on all foreigners— this fact being true

of all tropical climates. Tho red blood
corpuscle seems to leave, the red check

fades and tho complexion becomes sal-

low; every movement is languid; all am-
bition is sapped. One dares not step
into the sunshine for tho direct ray of

tho tropical sun would oauso either syn

stroke or sunfever. Even a tent is not

protection from the sun. A thick hat
made of pith or cork is worn and extends

so as to protect tho back of tho nock
from the powerful actinic ray of the
sun. The heat in many places is from
118 to 125 degrees in tho shade iind
foreigners ar^fcften compelled to re-

main indoors during tho extreme heat
of tho day and have tho natives work tho

punka, a large fan swinging across the

room. There is a sudden change in the
temperature about sundown, often drop-

ping 30 or 40 degrees within the space

of two hours. One must wear a cholera
belt. This is a flannel belt worn around

the abdomen to protect the vital organs
from shock; oven then most foreigners
have abscess of the liver and undergo

;m operation. During hot nights, in
order to sleep, the white man lias a
native work tho punka all night.
Often the native goes to sleep and tho

white Inan sleeps on and is soon cover-

ed with perspiration then tho puhuka
starts again it cools tho sleeper too

rapidly and these changes bring on di-

sease.

In a tropical country tho air is moist

and tho perspiration sticks to tho skin

and refuses to he washed off unless
ammonia or some other substance is add-

to tho water.

In tho spring they have bubonic
plague. Just to give an idea what that
means, I will state that in the spring of

1907 there were l,3l«, 000 deaths from

plaguo recorded in India} end the official

record is always less than the actual

record.

In tho summer they have cholera; in
the autumn malaria; in the winter ty-
phoid and enteric fever; and at all
seasons the danger of sunfever, if ex-

posed to the direct rays of the sun*
Malaria is almost universal and follows
the rainy season.” When 1 was in Bom-
bay over one-half of the entire popula-

tion were down with it. Factories had
to close and railroads wore crippled. A
captain told me that he used every pre-

laution he could the three days he was
in Bombay and even then after he left
port he had sixty-seven of his crew
comedown with malaria Everyone was

taking quinine and sleeping under
mosquito netting. At one place over 80

per cent of the soldiers were in the
hospital with iti and even the horses had

It. Every foreigner is well posted on

tho mosquito subject, and will give you

the long Latin name of each kind. I
learned that when a mosquito landed on
you with all feet at tho same time bo
was of the htrmless variety; but the

kind that came down with his fore feet
llrst was the dangerous kind; this was
tho one that gave malaria. N
Everyone must be careful what they

oat and drink while in India. It is uot

safe to eat green or uncooked veget-
ables; no milk unless boiled; not a drop

of water to quench a tropical thirst
without it being boiled, and butter is
not ordinariilly safe. The English
government allows its soldiers no butter

unless made under government inspect-
ion.

The Englishman never settles per-
manently in India. He never calls the
country his homo. A few are there be-
cause of opportunity; most of them be-
cause of necessity. Tho government
allows every one in its employ liberal
vacations and a loave of absence of one

year out of every four. It has been
found that this is an absolute necessity

in order to preserve health.

It is a country full of poor people and

even in years of plenty there is estimat-

od that twenty million people go to bod

hungry every night.

Caucus Was Held at Town Hall Tues-
day Evening.

The Citizens caucus Tuesday evening

was called to order by Win. Bacon, who
was made permanent chairman.

D. H. Wurater was chosen as secretary,

and N. U. Cook and W. I. Wood tellers.
The oath was administered by B. B.
TnrnBall.

The village fluancial report was read

by L. P. Vogel.

The following ticket was then named:
President— D. C. McLaren.

Clerk — C. W. Maroney.

Trustees— J. E. McKune, E. B. Ham-
mond and M. A. Lowry.

Treasurer-**A. E. Winans.

Assessor- Wilbur VanRiper.

Jas Taylor, Thos. Fletcher and J. G.
Webater were appointed as members of
tho party committee.

CAVANAUGH FOR JUDGE.

Former Chelsea Man Received Demo-
cratic Nomination.

Martin J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor,
was nominated by tho democratic state

convention last weok for justice of the

supreme court.

Mr. Cavanaugh has always resided in

Washtenaw county, being born in Man-
chester. Ho began the practice of law

iu 'Chelsea, and afterwards moved to
Ann Arbor, where ho has since resided.

Frederick A. Wedemeyer.

, Frederick August Wedemeyer, was
born in Lima, April 7, 1858, and died at

his home In Chelsea Wednesday, March
3, 1901).

His parents wiere Frederick and Au-
gusta Wedemeyer. His father died Jan-
uary 31, 1885, and his mother died July
10, 1892.

He was united in marriage with Miss
Harriet McCarter, of Chelsea, November
25, 1891. One daughter, Frieda Augusta,

was born to this union.

Mr. Wedemeyer was supervisor of
Lima township in 1800-1892, and held
other offices in that township, before ho

became a resident < f Chelsea. Ho was
a former member of the village boanl of
trustees. For a number of years ho was
treasurer of tho Glazier Stove Co. He
was a member of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,
K. (). T. M. M., the German Workingmen’s
Society, and of tho First Baptist church;

and at the time of his death was a mom*
her of tho church board of trustees. •

He is survived by hia wife, one daugh-

ter, one sister, M rs. Jacob Klein, of Limn,

and two brothers, Theodore Wedemeyer,
of Chelsea, and Hon. W. W\ Wedeinoyor,
of Ann Arbor. x

The funeral will beheld at 1:30 o’clock

(standard time) Sunday afternoon, from
tho Baptist church, Rev. T. Denman, of
Hudson, and Kov G. A. Chittenden, of
this place officiating. Interment Oak
Grove cemetery. «

Benefit Concert.

Tho Chelsea boy choir, under tho di-
rection of Gilbert Wllno.i, will give a

concert at tho Mothodiat ehuroh on
Friday evening, March 12th. The choir
is made up of eighteen of tho best boy

singbrs in Chelsea, between *ho ages of
twelve and fourteen years. Tho boy a
will sing anthems, motion songs, solos

and duets, both sacred and secular.

A select mixed chorus from tho
Choral Union will sing tho “Bridal
Chorus" from “The Hose Maiden." Mr.
Wilson will also sipg several of his best

coucort -numbers, also a duet with Mrs.

John Schenk.

This will bo a unique and high class
concert. The proceeds are to go to pay
for music and inatructioq and expenses

of concert and for the support of future

work with the boys.

The boys have the exclusive sale of
tickets as they receive also a per-cent

of their advance aale. Aside from help-

ing a very worthy cause this concert is

well worth double the admission asked

which is only 10 cents and 25 cents.

Met His Waterloo.

Ann Arbor News: A farmer who was
on a west bound car out of Aim Arbor
Friday evening was carried by tho
crossroad where he wished to alight,
Ho stayed on the car until it reached

Chelsea.

There he demanded a pass back to the
crossroad where he wished to get off.
This was refused him and he at once
boarded tho car from which ho had
alighted. The conductor demanded fare

and a “Chewing match" of some minutes’

duration resulted. About two miles
west of Chelsea, the conductor stopped

tho car and, with tho assistance of tho

motorman, put tho refractory passenger

off tho car. Wbfen the latter gpt pn tho

ground - he made a lurch at tho for-
ductor for tho purpose of hitting him.

The motorman, who was described by a
passenger who narrated tho event, as a
“sawed-off," hit tho farmer, knocked
him down. He lay on the ground for a
minute, when ho picked himself up and
made a rush for the motorman, who met
him with his good right -fist, again
stretching him flat on tho ground. Tho
motorman am( conductor boarded the
car which disappi irod in the distance,
loaving tho farmer on tho ground, two
miles from Chelsea and several more
miles from his destination.

Wife a Burning Torch.

On returning to his homo from his
work about 0:30 last Thursday evening,

W. 8. Madden, of IMainwell, heard a
women’s screams and discovered his
wife in the back yard with her clothes
ablaze and neighbors and tho older
children trying to extinguish the flames.

Hush ing tp their assistance he succeeded

in smothering tho Are, but not before
Mrs. Madden had been frightfully
burned.

Tho women had apparently deliber-
ately set lire to her dress with tho in-
tention of ending her life. 8bo died
soon after. Temporary inAanity is be-
lieved to have prompted her act.

There are, live children, tho oldest be-

ing 7 years of age. Tho family spent

some time in CUfilfica several jears ace,

Mr. Madden being a printer on tho Chel-
sea Herald, while it was owned by Tom
W. M ingay.

IF YOU EVER
Make a purchase at, this store that is unsatisfactory we will be

pleased to have it returned and refund the price.

Our Aim
Is to have nothing but satisfied customers, and many of them

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

We have recently made a purchase of Corundun Indestruct-
ible Paint which is better than the old Rubber Paint. Every
can guaranteed or money back.

All the latest designs in Wall Paper, such as crown patterns,
band borders md fruit patterns. Come in and look and if our
patterns ainrprices do not suit, you need not buy.

We Are Selling:
GROCERY DEIT.

White’s beat Patent Flour, per
sack 75c

Jackaou Gem Flour, sack, 75c,

< ciden* beat Spring Wheat
Flour, per Back, 90c.

Waterloo Huckwheaa Flour, per
Back, 80c.

Beat Japan Rice, four pounds
for 25c,

•Beat Kyrup on Earth, “ 65 per
cent corn ayrup, 35 per cent cane
syrup, gallon, 40c.

Pure Maple Sugar, pound, 17c.

Heinz Dill Pickles, 2 dozen 25c.

New Smoked Bloaters, 3 for 5c.

Good Mackerel, each 10c.

Our Famous 25c Coffee beats
them all for the price. Try a
pound.

Good Pineapple, 2 cans 25c.

Quart can sweet Cucumber
Pickles or Mixed Plcklee, 25c.

Boneless Codtish, 2 pounds 25c.

Fancy Chocolate Creams, assort-
ed tlavora, pound 25c.

Good Mixed Candy, pound, 10c.

Our 50c Tea sella to particular
people who like good Tea. We
will be glad to give samples.

DRUG DEPT.

Prescriptions are tilled with the
greatest care and attention.

Eothymol Cold Cream Is a
greasless cream m collapsible

tubes. Try one, 25c.

Qululne Hair Tonic, 4 ounce
bottle 15c. Prevents and cores
dandruff and falling hair.

Peroxide, 4 ounce bottle 15c.
O
Town ley’s Kidney Pill cure all

kidney, bladder ami urinary
troubles. Money back If you are
uot relieved. 50c box.

Try our Liquid Corn Cure, 10c.

I’eerless Headache Tablets cure
nervous headache in a half hoar.
10c dozen ‘

Red Cross Plasters warm the
back and core the ache. Ours
are new and fresh and work
quickly.

Large bottles White Pine with
Tar, per bottle 25c. It stops that
cough.

Cough {Masters for sore lungs,
25c.

White Pine with
cure, full pint, 75c.

Taa, cough

R-R-Revenge His Object.

The following from Houghton, refers

to an actor who was formerly popular
among Chelsea’s theatre-going popula-

tion: “Hubert I^abadie, deputy sheriff of

Kalkaska county, arrived here Mouda}
to seek proof of the marriage by Justice
E. Brand on January 20 last of Edward
Carter and Marian Hunt, members of a
stock comp ny which played here at
that time.
Miss Hunt Isa former sweetheart of

Labadie, and the news of her secret
marriage caused him to seek revenge.
He is armed and threatens to kill Carter
on sight. Labadie is himself an actors
He claims Carter won his sweetheart
away from him and swears he will be
revenged. Be left for Chicago.1' '

Ninth Anniversary.

Tho Methodists celebrated the ninth

anniversary of the dedication of their

church last Thursday evening.

Supper was served in tho dining room
of tho church, after which a large num-
ber listened to a program given in tho

auditorium.

Those taking part in the program
were Rev. D. 11. Glass, O C. Bark hart, K.
P Foster, Geo. Jackson, Mesdames G.
W. Palmer, H. 11. Avery, Geo. Jackson, N.

J. Jones, J. W. Schenk, Lewis Kellogg,
D, H. Glass, Misses Ncllio Hall, Winifred

Bacon, Hazel Speer and Heleno Stein-
bach.

Bowling Tournament.

Get). P. Staffan and Hoy DillonAre tho

promoters of a bowling tournament at
this place, which is proving a very suc-

cessful affair, and is attracting consider-

able attention. Tho opening day was
Wednesday, and the tournament will
close Friday night.

There are thirteen teams entered,
five from Jackson, two from Ann Arbor,
one from Manchester and five from
Chelsea.

- At the end of the first day Milliam’s

Ann Arbor team was first; Choi sea’s K.
of P. team, second; Manchester, third;

and Chase s Auu Arbor team fourth.

Freeman & Cummings Co.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market tU all tiir «« for

Wheat, nnd will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of bran and middlings.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
trial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.

RANGES
In Carload Lots

-t

1 have just finished the unloading

of a carload of

Round Oak Ranges
All Sizes and Finish.

.If you wish to see the , finest line of Ranges ever shown in
Chelsea, stop at my store and look them over. It do»s uot
matter if you care to buy or not Will convince you that I have
a full and complete line, and the --

Prices Are Right.

Always glad to show the goods and quote prices.

FRED. H. BELSER.

<r
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Why Not Bo^lndcpondent?
It seems to me that many people

tnlsfl the true savor of outdoors by de-

pending too much on the assistance of
others. One finds on all sides tales of
how men go Into the wilds and give
themselves over to the enjoyment of
nature, but somewhow m.,ny of these
stories show plainly that it was not
the sportsman who did things. Too
often the sophisticated reader and out-

door man detects the fact that It was
the guide's skill which brought the
game in range of the rifle. The guide
did the tracking, or he called the
moose, or he pointed out the game for
the hunter to see Somehow most
trips Into the wilds are not declara-
tions of Independence. They are. in
fact, plain statements of de|>ondence
U|»on another's skill, another's knowl-

edge and another's strength After the

guide has driven the deer to one's
stand— "To make a long story short,
half an hour passed before George, the

guide, who had come up. finally' found
the deer dead " Then when wet leaves
gave good still-hunting— " The guide
and I aiiil hunted." and it was the
guide who got the shots. 1 do not de-
cry the value of guides, though I never

hired but one. writes Raymond S.
Spears in Recreation. If one is really

Incapable of getting through the
woods alone, then stick to the guide
like a burr. If one wants packers,
cooks and other servants, w#!! and
g«K)d. It does save time to have one’s

meals prepared and dishes washed by

another.. Hut when It comes to the<|ic-

tual hunting, wb* not strike out alone
and shoot game without the assistance
of another's eyes, another's ears, and

another's rifle, which happens fre-
quently when a guide with u gun 1.4
alongside at every stride.

An Amusing Controversy.
An amusing controversy is going on

in Berlin between Miss Olga Desmond
and the Prussian diet regarding the
cult of beauty. As may be remem-
bered. the lady is an ''altogether'’ dan-

cer who favors the unclothed truth as
a sartorial principle. Dr. Roeren. who
led the onslaught on her. has been
called down by her solicitor, who
draws attention to the fact that he
made use of certain very harsh terms
in his references to her. Hut Herr
Roeren declines to enter into corre-
spondenee Arith-the atlTirtnc MIT??! UPs. f PkrT'?TierhuH7 alreadv had been sworn

#1
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at

PRESIDENT TAFT
BY EDWARD B. CLARK.

Washington. Mar. i — Standing on
tile east portico of the tapiiol, just
after noftn. William Howard Tuft took
the oath of office a* president of the
I'nited States, an immense throng of
his fellow citizens witnessing the im-
pressive ceremony, .lames ScIpki

tnond — wlsertnan! — either directly or

Indirectly, as to his “parliamentary ac-

tivity'' in culling her by vigorous ad-
jectives. The affair has attracted an
enormous amount of attention in Ber-
lin circles, and the dancer is not likely

to suffer any Immediate pecuniary loss

through the debate in the diet. It is,

dwlares the TToston Herald, a good
deal as If the beauteous Miss Garden
thould be haled up for her posturings

•n Strauss' music drama by an insen-
'ate member of congress; therefore
Or. Roeren's interpellation on the oult

the nudo falls fiat, while Berlin
imiles.

In as vice-president, in the senate
chamber, and the people acclaimed
the new chief executives of the na
lion.

Notwithstanding the fart that Mr.
Taft has been in civil pursuits all his
life, the military display which accom-
panied his induction into office was

 greater LUmi UmL Which miuUd~t4w»-.-or ttfflee
inauguration of the militant rough j Sherman
rider president. Theodore* Roosevelt,
four years ago. Washington was
filled with civilians and soldiers and
sailors. Frojn the earliest daylight
hour the streets were crowded with
people. Pennsylvania avenue, the cen-
ter of all things in Washington, was
packed wltli the crowds, every man
stid woman in which *ou .! • by an
early arrival, to obtain a place of van-
tage fiiuii w!ii*ii Hie great procession.
"Inch for hours passed through the
broad thoroughfare,' could he seen.

Meet at Executive Mansion.
Karh in the day the president-elect

met the out-going president In the
White Mouse. Almut an hour before
noon, the congressional committee of
arrangements, consisting of Senators
Knox. laidge and Bacon, and Repre-
sentatives But ke. Young and Gaines,
arrived at the executive mansion and
Informed the president and the presi-
dentelect that congress was in readi-
ness for tlie ceremonies of the actual
inauguration. At half past eleven
President Roosevelt and President-to-
be Taft entered a carriage. Mr. Taft
sitting at the left of Mr. Rorirfevelt. In
the carriages immediately following
were the members of the congression-
al committee of arrangements. A body
of veterans of the elvll and Spanish
wars acted as an escort for the out-
going and Incoming chiefs of state.

Escorted to Senate Wing.
The president and the president-

elect were escorted by he congres

Paris streets must he in a rpiper way
when the prefect of iM>iioe. m. lupine,
has to Issue a mandate that It Is a pun-

'shable offense to throw orange or ba-

nana skins Into the streets, and that

anyone eating an orange in them will

he watched by eagle^ved policemen'.
It Is embarrassing enough to eat an
••range without the police inspecting
the operation, 'and to conceal evl
dences of the crime must be worse yet.

But M. Leplne's order is absolute. M,.

says it is a detestable habit, that R en-

dangers for the fruit eater Is self-
ish. and casts away the slippery skins,

regardless of wh„ may slip on them
and break a bone No, not «*v«*n into
the gutter can any such refuse go!
I ersons who have slipped on the pave-*

menth frequently sprained or fractured

their limbs, and with the rapid traffic

of motor eors tmd ‘tmaos Ulere' la every'
chance of accidents that will prove
fatal. The home dust bln is best.

Now a tuberculosis expert declares
that if he has five years and sixteen
millions he can exterminate the dis j

ease front the face of the earth. The ’

time he can have for the taking; the

millions might be handed o’ver to him ;

by some of the billionaires who are in ;

daily dread of dying rich. As yet. how.

ever; there has been no wild rush to ;

hand ovpr to him the curse of wealth. '

A New York chauffeur sent to Jail
for a year on a charge of manslaugh- 1

ter represents what is called an ’‘un-

usual punishment” Possibly it Is. but i

#wben the penalty Is more usual the of- exoioicrmpii ropyrtKhi by ciiaediMt, Washington, i>. o.

President-elect Sherman drove to the
canty, | ,0Wlher ami went directly to
th<* room of the vice-president. In
turn they were escorted to the senate
< handier as the two chief figures of
the occasion had been escorted before
them Mr. Fairbanks went at once to
iiis place as in, siding officer of the
senate and Mr. Sherman took a
at the left of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.
Taft, just across the, cent r aisle of
the eliamber.
Kdward Kvereft Hale, the veteran

chaplain of the senate and one of the
most picturesque figures In the Uni-
ted States, offered prayer. Immedi-
ately following the prayer, the oath

by the outgoing vice-presi-
dent. Mr. Fairbanks. The new vice-
president next delivered his inaugu-
ral address, and then at once, as the
first duty of hl» new office, he admin-
istered the oath to the newly elected
senators of the United States.

March to East Portico.

As soon as the senatbrs-elect had
been sworn into office, a procession
was formed to march from the senate
chamber through the rotunda of the
capitol to the platform on the center
portico of the east side, of the build-
ing.' The sergeant-at-arms of the sen-
ate and his fellow officials of the
house of representatives led the way.
They were followed In order by the
marshals of the District of Columbia
and of the supreme court; the chief
Justice and associate justices; the
congressional committee of arrange-
ments; the president and the presi-
dentelect; the ambassadors to the

its cl.ise the great assembly broke into
cheers. The president was congratu-
lated hr those who were close to him.
Including the retiring president and
the other chief officials. President
Taft then entered a carriage which
was at once surrounded by the mem-
bers of the Black Horse troop of
Cleveland. O.. which formed the spe-
cial guard of honor. The president's
carriage was driven north and then
down the hill by the senate wing of
the capitol until Pennsylvania avenue
was reached. From that point the
president drove sl< vly to the White
House along the thoroughfare filled,
save for Ms center, with crowds of his
cheering fellow citizens.

Make-Up of Parade*.
The guard of honor attending Presi-

dent Taft was followed Immediately by
a mounted police guard and a full mili-
tary band. Then came MaJ. Gen. J.
Franklin Bell, chief of the general staff
of the United States army, who was

| the parade's grand marshal, and his
; staff The military dlvis'on had the
right of way after the president's es-

1 cort At its head were the West Point
cadets In their gray uniforms, march-
ing with the perfect alignment for
which the military students are famed.
Behind the stripling soldiers came the

I stripling sailors, the midshipmen from
the naval academy at Annapolis. Im-
mediately behind the future officers of
a’ my and navy came the regulars of
the militjin service, veterans most of
them, who had soon service In Cuba
and in the Rhlllppines, and. many of
them, tfpon the plains In the days be-
fore the Indians had left the war
path for tile ways of peace. In the line
were the 2.t'*0t» men who had formed
the Cuban army of pacification.

Atlantic Fleet Sends Men.
In the waters of Hampton roads for

ten days the fleet which had made Its
record breaking Journey around the
world had been assembled. The bat-
tleships, the cruisers, the destroyers
and the torpedo hosts were drawn
upon lor "Jackies'' to give the sea
service an adequate representation in
the inaugural ceremonies. There were
S.OOO sailors from the Connecticut, the
Illinois and the other ships of Sperry’a
fleet in the parade. The marines fol-
lowed the sailors. There was a full
regiment of ihem. men from that
branch of the service which has taken
the initiative in many of the beyond-
the-sea troubles in which the farces of
this country have been engaged — in
Korea in the late T.O's. in Cuba In 1898,
and in China in 1900.
The regulars of the government

service led the way, their conceded

veterans of the civil war who served
in the ranks of the union or In the
ranks of the confederacy were present
In the parade. There were more for-
mer confederates in line than wen
present at any previous Inauguratiot
of a Republican president.

Luncheon at White House.
As soon as President Taft reached

the White House he entered and was
greeted by the members of a specially
invited presidential party, Including the

governors of several states, prominent
federal officials, person I friends of
the president and the m< mbera of the

MONEY SEEMS TO

BE PLENTIFUL

THE BANK REPORTS SHOW THAT
MICHIGAN PEOPLE ARE

PROSPEROUS.

THE SAGINAW TALK FEST

The Increase In Savinga Runs Into
Large Figures — Mr. Burt Incenaed
Over a Socialist Meeting.

The deposits In state banks have
increased $9.240.G30.3C> In the last
year,* according to the report made by
the state banking department for the
period ending February 5. Commis-
sioner Zimmerman also slates tihat
the legal rf serve of the banks on Dial
date amounted to $47.3f>8.108.86. con-
stituting a reserve of 22.1 per cent of
the total deposits. The cash reserve
that day was $15,117,208.18, equaling
a cash reserve of 7 per cent.
The Increase In. loans, discounts

and mortgages during the year cov-
ered In the report amounted to $4.-
925.292.58. Commercial deposits In-
creased $3.18.988.89. and savings depo-
sits $8,901,031.47.
The last previous report of state

hanks was made on November 27.
1908. and during the period between
that date and February 5, the loans,
discounts, securities and mortgages
of the 352 state hanks and six trust
companjes increased $738,910.80; the
commercial deposits $2,854,090.41, and
the savings deposits $3,223:906.20, or
a total Increase of deposits of $G.077,*
99G.G1.

Maj. Gen. J. Franklin Bell.

presidential family to a remote degree
of relationship. A light luncheon wa*
served In the great state diningroom

Mr. Burt's Denunciation.
The so-called mass meeting at the

Auditorium in Sagihaw has been the
subject of unfavorable criticism and
a numbgr of prominent persons who
were persuaded to attend the meet-
ing. some of whom addressed It. are
said to feel chagrined at having hi en
drawn Into connection with the af-
fair. which Is asserted to have de-

and as soon as H was over the presi veloped into a ranting Socialistic tl-
dent walked across the grounds of th€
’Vhlte House to the presidential re
viewing stand built on the south aid*
of the avenue directly in front of th<
main entrance to the White House ant
facing I^afayette square. The presi
dent took his place on the reviewing
stand, and with him were the mem
hers of the presidential party. Vice
President Sherman stood on the Imme
dinte right of the chief executive

rade by Detroit and Chicago agita
tors.

W. R. Burt, who gave the Audito-
rium to the city, denounces the meet-
ing in a signed statement as ah an-
archistic gathering. His attack has
caused a sensation. In tt\e course of
his statement Mr. Burt declares that
he and other rputablo men ol the
city, including two leading ministers,
were tricked into attending the meet-
ing under false representation as to
its character. He says he helped de-
fray the erst of the meeting and rec-
ommended that the committee secure
Rev. Mr. Bradley as a speaker. He
says he is ashamed of having attended
and regrets that he Influenced pi hers
to go. Mr. Burt denounces the in-

of a Detroit man
In effepf that
Auditorium,
they bring

\

nntnmatory speech
In particular. He says
the meeting defamed the
and warns that "when
speakers who declare that the judi-
ciary. from the supreme court at
Washington down, is corrupt, and that
an honest man cannot get justice. It
Is time these people came out and
held such meetings by themselves,
instead of tricking the labor IffiOTHF
and outsiders under false representa-
tions.”

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Owing to the large quantity of uH
on hand, the Port Huron Salt Co. ban
been forced to temporarily decrease
Its force*.

Judge Knappen, regent of the U. of
M.. refuses to mention the names of
any candidates for the presidency of
the college.

James McGuire, 20, a lumber Jack,
was crushed by rolling logs, near Peo-
bine. He died twenty minutes after
the accident.

Seven Traverse City saloonkeepers
have now appeared In court as the re-
sult of the activity of the Law and
Order league.
Emma Carpenter, the Port Austin

girl who mysteriously disappeared
from her home some weeks ago, has
been located In Detroit.

Cllord Goodhall, 17, of Pentoga.
died while under the Influence of gas
In the office of a dentist. Weak heart
action Is assigned as the cause of
death.

Mancelona Is excited over the dig.
covery of an apparently deep oil well
where farmers had been digging.
There Is talk of forming a $50,000
company.

The Traverse City basket factory
will stnrt March 15. giving employ- '

ment to 300 men. Because of a rush
of orders, the factory will have to run
10 mqnths this year.
Charles Etnkmg, a Lake township

farmer, was killed by a Pere Mar-
quette passenger train near Stevens-
vllle. His wife and daughter found the
body beside the track.
Alleging local option as the cause,

the Capital Brewing Co. has filed no-
tice of dissolution with the secretary
of state. The company had planned to
build in l^nsing In the spring.

Dick Comstock, a 17 year-old .lack-
son boy, has been sentenced to pay a
$10 fine or spend five days In jail for
contempt of court. He refused to tell
where he obtained some liquor recent-
ly. . ‘

Mrs. Anna Sanberg, of Port Huron,
whose husband disappeared seven
years ago. and who sue/1 the Macca-
bees for his $1,000 Insurance, has been
gl'-en a verdict of $1,060.58 against the
order.

A “wet” and “dry" war Is being
*agejL_aU,the Ann Arbor university.
A-Wnit 40 students are preparing to
stump the county In the interests o.'
local option, and a hard struggle in
looked for.

Harold Bfal Williams, aged 21. a
nephew of Regent Beal, of the V. ol
M., has been removed to his home. Ip
Ann Arbor, suffering from an at tael:
of mental deianfcement brought about
by ovrrstudy. •

The mangled form of Irving McGerr
a laborer from Oakley, was found b»
W. A. Taggart, station agent of tht
Michigan Central road, on a south
bound passengfr train's trucks at
Owosso Monday night.

ehctrlc line has raised the far.- Font
Bridgeport to Saginaw one. cent uvev
that charged by the old I)., V. «

S. road, citizens threaten to fight tfc •

j new company In the courts.
| Allen Jacklin, a lad befriended b"
j Mrs. Edna Pollard, of Flint, aft* r hi-
i parents, it Is alleged, had left him and,
1 moved to Detroit, was In court Tuei
day, charged with -trtrnllriK

I’nited States; the ministers plenipo-
tentiary. the vice-president and the
secretary of the senate; the senators
and ex-senators; the speaker of the
house and the representatives In
congress.

The platform upon which President
Taft took the oath of office extended
well out from the portico until It
overhung the broad plaza to the east,
where directly to the front were gath
ered the cadets from the military and
naval academies, to the rear of whom
were the other military bodies. Be-
yond the cadets, extending to the right

• r

VICE-PRESIDENT SHERMAN
&

fense will probably he less so. BLACK HORSE TROOP OF CLEVELAND, O.

The answer to the question: "Are
we a beef-eating nation?" Is given In
the fact that Swift & Co. sold $250,-
000,000 worth of beef In a year; Ar-
mour. $270,000,000. and others $250.-
000,000, bringing the total to $770,000.-

000 for beef alone.

P:

President Wheeler of the University

of California denies that the young
rnfflaus who mobbed a Japanese stu-
dent were connected with the college.

The whole country will hope he knows
and tell# the truth.

stonal committee Into the senate wing
of the capitol through the historic
doorway of bronze on the east side of
the building. They went directly to
the president's room where they re-
mained until the committee of ar-
rangements came to theta and an-
nounced that the senate wtfk In readi-
ness to receive them. Mr. Roosevelt
and Mr. Taft then walked to the sen-
ate chamber, taking the seats re-
served for them In the first row di-
rectly In front of the vlce-president’b
desk. “

Vice-President Fairbanks and Vice-

and left as far as the open ground
reached, were gathered the thousands
upon thousands of civilians.

Taft Takea Oath of Office.
The white-haired chief Justice of the

United States, Melville W. Fuller, ad-
ministered the oath of office of Mr.
Taft, who, when he had taken It, bent
and kissed the Bible held In the hand
of his country's chief Jurist. -Imme-
diately following the taking of the
oath. President Taft delivered his In-
augural address.
The president's speech frequently

was Interrupted by applause and at

right. Behind then!- came the men
who. in time of war, form first the re-
serve force, and later when brought
into real soldiers' Lhape, the backbone
rone of the government’s army— the
National Guardsmen of the states of
the union.

Many Civic Organizations.
In the rear of the military division

came the civic organizations. There
"'•re in line more than 100 clubs and
political associations from all parts of
Hie country, nearly all of them wear-
ing some unique and distinguishing
uniform. The American. club of Pitts-
burg acted as personal escort to
Thomas P. Morgan, the chief of the
civic organizations' committee.

Among the organizations which had
a place in the parade were several
from President Taft's state-Ohlo
Among. these were the Citizens’ Taft
club and the Stamina Republican club
of Cincinnati, Uniform Rank Knights
of Maccabees. Cleveland; the Repub-
lican Glee club and the Buckeye Re-
publican club of Columbus.

Illinois. Indiana. Missouri. Kentucky
Minnesota and other states of the mid’
die west and of the south were renre-
sented by associations of citizens, p^
1 cal clubs, and by prominent state.

Across Pennsylvania avenue dlrectlj !
In front of the president was a hug« I

stand for spectators occupying the en
tire length of one side of Lafayetu
square.

President Reviews Parade.

As soon as the president appearec I
on the reviewing stand the leading
hand of the procession, which had beer
halted to await the appearance of Mr I

Taft, began to play “Halitothe Chief.

Think She Is Innocent.
Mrs. Minnie Butler, at one time the

wife of Ray Beaman, who was arrest-
ed and taken to Charlotte, charged
with sending strychnine through the
mall to her little son, living with his
parents, near Hersey, has been In
trouble before.
She whs arrested in Detroit In com-

pany with a paroled convict named
Herring, of the Ionia reformatory. The
pair were brought to Charlotte for

! trial, but he escaped conviction and
the case against her was dismissed.
Her husband made the complaint at
that time.

The story that she planned such a
dastardly plot on her little-hoy is not
given any credence by the police.
The Beamans’ home life, if It could

he so called, was never very happy.

And Peter Started.
"Peter, you are a good citizen. I hate

to do this, but I've got to sentence
you. Here, take these commitment pa-
pers and go over to Ionia. You are to
serve six months.”
This was Judge Phillip Padgham’s

speech to Peter Hale, an Allegan man
convicted In the circuit court of be-
ing an habitual drunkard. Hale it is
'’cne rally ooneede»K n good sort
barring his weakness for liquor
"If you could learn to let the dr'nk

alone you would he a credit to your-
sc f and the town.” said the Judge.
Maybe your six months' stay in Ionia

"111 help you some, f know you can be
I rusted to report at the reformatory
without being taken there bv an of-
ficer. Good-by. and good hick.'
"Good-by. Judge”, said Hale

took the commit men
straight to Ionia.”

papers.
and

I'll go

Change of Venue.
Attorney W. S. Cobb, who is as-

seriated with John W. Miner In de-
fending Allen N. Armstrong, the sus-
pended warden of the Michigan state

Gen.' Bell gave the order to pass in re ! ^ defense had not

parade passed quickly and In perfect
form. When In front of the review
Ing stand some -of the civil marching
clubs showed their proficiency in drill
by performing evolutions. The reg-j
lars and National Guardsmen hov
ever, swept by In perfect military p10.

coUn,y c, coLc:;1Q0^tpcsan.d,e1rrn,rbre,1hny,of

considered for a moment the asking
of a change of venue for the trial of
Armstrong oi the charge of soliciting
and receiving a bribe. The propecu
tlon does not appear to
whether a. change of
and secured or not.

view, and the great procession, having
its head at the White House, movec
forward to pass before the chief magis
irate: As body after body of soldiers
sailors and civilians passed, they sa
luted and the president saluted In turn

It took the procession three hours tc
pass the reviewing stand, it was p
great sight, cfull of Interest and color
Und r the direction of the trained mil
Itary chieftains \ho had given theli
time to the per ectlon of details, jh. shipment of hay on

care a fig
venue is asked

Quarantine a Hardahlp.
Oakland county farmers are com-

plaining lustily over the quarantine
the government has placed on the
, , of the
hoof and mouth dlseane. They say that

the government’s action is costing
them hundreds of dollars and that
unless they can sell their crop within
a few weeks they will not be able to
get it out of their barns before It is••c ,8;r ,p[08 rji

the'LoM^market 'Ooollei1 ol

I

his henefaetres. He will be tried soon.
"Buckshot .Dan” McPhail, the 104-

year old Muskegon river hermit, who
had been unheard of all winter, came
out of his hut on Muskegon river bot-
tom with the incoming of March, all
doubts as to his whereabouts thus be-
ing removed.

The board of supervisors of Oscoda
county has granted a franchise to the
Eastern Michigan Power Co. to build
dams on the Au Sable river in the
county. The franchise was more fav-
orable to the county than the one orig
inally asked.

The will of Miss Emily V. Mason,
sister of the first governor of Miehi
gan. has been filed for probate Hi
Baltimore. The will disposes of an
estate valued at $15,000, which is di
vlded among relatives and close
friends of Miss Mason.

Miss Jessie Mcllwnlne. who left

Kalamazoo recently to accept a posi-
tion as stenographer In Seattle, Wash ,

has written friends that she had
changed her mind after arriving there,
and was married to Edward Cramer,
a former Kalamazoo man.

Isabelle Moorehead. the pretty van-
dette singer charged with board bill
Jumping at Petoskey. sought the sher-
iff In Cadillac and gave herself up.
while the police were watching trains
and scouring the city to find her. un-.
der instructions from the local police.

Little Tommy Doyle and his sister
Frances, of Grand Rapids, found what
they supposed was coal dust In a
leather flask In the basement of their
home. They poured it into a stove
und It exploded, as it was gunpowder.
Little Tommy was so badly injured h«
will die.

Isaac Bowerman. aged 75. of Shelby,
a church member of long standing,
was sentenced at Hart to 80 days in
the Oceana county jail for attacking
a 10-year-old girl. The court took
Into consideration the fact that Bow-
erman had lived a lifetime without
committing a single offense and show-
ed him leniency.

Some of Ann Arpor's residents' are
stirred up over the Stevens bill prtr
hibitlng fortune-telling and soothsay-
ing. believing that possibly it make*
the practicing of astronomy a felony.
Prof. Hussey, Instructor In star-gaz-
ing at the U. of M., says he has no
fear that the legislators have struck
a blow at science.
After having lingered nearly four

months, Otto Sternhagen, 17, a Flo-
rence county, WIs., boy, Is dead from
a bullet wound received November 1-
The boy was shot by Henry B. Hall. In
mistake for a deer. The boy was con-
veyed to Iron Mountain. Mich., for hc3-
pltal treatment and subsequently was
taken home.

The committees recently appointed
by the clt**cooncll and chamber ol
commerce to prepare plans for a big
Fourth of July celebration to be held
In Port Huron are now at work and
are planning one of the biggest cele-
brations of the kind ever held In tb«city. ;

rjttr’ .mar
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Making Crime
'By George T.

a Business
Pardy » ""

True Record of the
Achievement of Fa-
mousJohnW. Murray
in Uncovering the
Guilty Parties in the
Blenheim Swamp
Slaughter— How the
Slayer Was Un-
earthed -by the
Master Sleuth.

OI’H miles from the little
• A town of Eastwood. On-M tarlo. Canada, there liesA a dark, gloomy marsh

known as Blenheim
swamp. It Is a deso-
late. lonely spot, which

fallen logs and tangled thickets com-
bine to render/;' well-nigh Impassable

to the feet of the curious explorer,
and at one edge there lies a pool of
black, sullen water yclept Pine pond.
Far In the depths of this foul morass

on the morning of February 21, 1890,
two brothers, Joseph and George Eld
ridge, while out chopping wood, stum-*
bled over the lifeless body of a young

man. half burled In the weeds and
brush. In the back of the head was
a round, black hole Indicating where
a bullet had ploughed Its fatal way.
and near the nape of the neck was a
similar wound. Even to an unexpe-
rienced eye It was evident that the
victim had been shot down from be-
hind. perhaps without obtaining a
glimpse of his cowardly assassin. The
body was that of a smoothly shaven
youth of refined appearance. The
cloth'ng was of excellent quality.
English in style and cut, with a check
caped mackintosh, and underwear also
of British make. There was no clue
to his identity. The name of his tai-
lor and the label on his clothes had
been cut away and the label on his
brown derby hat removed.
Detective John Wilson Murray of

Toronto was ordered to take the case
in hand and he went to view the
big Blenheim swamp where the body
had been found. He gazed upon the
telltale crimson splotch where the
head of the murdered man had lain,
then surveyed the surrounding ground
and came across a grim trail of ac-

paces and found that It ended in one
great blot of gore, beyond which there
was no further trace of blood. It was
evident that there the shot had been
fired that felled the victim. His mur-
derer had borne the lifeless body to
the denser place to hide It. On his
hands and knees Murray crawled
armiml tlm ucune of the erimSi gwa*
over the ground Inch by Inch. Three
times he crossed and recrossed the

"Reginald Blrchall of Ixmdon, Eng-
land. 1 shall be pleased to help you In
any way that Is in my i »wer," replied
the gentleman.

‘How was the young man dressed
when you last saw him?" Inquired the
detective. .

Murray was wearing a navy blue
overcoat at the tlipe, and Blrchall
touched the sleeve of It lightly.
"Idke that," he said, "a whole suit

of blue."

"Did he drink?" asked Murray.
"Yes, he used to get pretty Jolly at

times," asserted Hinchall.
The detective shook his head

gravely.

'That London. Ontario. Is a bhd
place for a convivial -chap." he said.
"They'd kill a fellow there for $3.
Were you ever In this country be-
fore?"

"I have been In New York and
Niagara Falls, but never tn Canada."
replied Blrchall, and having thanked
him for the Information given, Mur-
ray withdrew. ^

On his way to the telegraph office
he reviewed the conversation that had
just taken place. He had already
reacjied the conclusion that Blrchall

had lied to him.
"Shadow this man," the message

read, "hut do not arrest him unless
he tries to cro^s the river to the
United States. I will be there Sunday
night."

Further investigation revealed that
Mr. and Mrs. Blrchall and a young
man named Douglas Raymond Felly
were guests of Baldwin's boarding
house at Niagara Falls, and had ar-
rived there the day after the murder.
Murray called on Felly, who vas a
handsome young fellow, five feet nine
Inches tall, of slight build, with a
small, light moustache and decided
English accent. Felly declared that he
was the son of the Rev. R. F. Felly of
Walden Flace, vicar of Saffron Wal-
den, Essex. England. He was 25 years
old. a graduate of Oxford, and a cousin
of the beautiful Lady Felly, who was
one of the .suite of Lord Lansdowne.
formerly governor general of Canada.
He Informed Murray that he knew
both the dead man. whose picture was
in the papers, and Blrchall.
"Benwell, Blrchall. Mrs. Blrchall.

and I all came out from England In
one parry." said Felly. "Blrchall and
Benwell left us for a day and Ben-
well never came back. 1 saw the pic-
ture of tne dead matt a few days later,
and 1 told Blrchall it was Benwell and
mat he ought to go and identify the
Dody and make sure."
Murray spent several hours convers-

ing with Felly who was perfectly will-
lug tn tell nil In- knew iiMQidlnu the

cheque for £170 at the same
time. I shall look to meeting you on
February first. When you get my
steamer tickets would you be so kind
as to forward mo some steamer la
bels?"

At half past eight that evening
Blrchall returned to the Stafford
.house tn Buffalo alone. He was in
high good humor. Joking and laughing
pleasantly. In response to Felly's In
qulry for his companion of the morn-
ing he stated that he took Benwell
to the farm and Introduced him to
McDonald, the overseer. Later Ben-
well told him that he did not like the
place or the people but he had stayed
at the farm when Blrchall left for
Buffalo. Blrchall also said he had
given Befiwell several addresses he ____ _____ ______ ______ _ - ___ —
fore leaving, so that he could visit I days, went to London. There he
folk In the country roundabout, in- 1 eloped with Florence Stevenson.

mistrust ttf Blrchall had Increased a
thousand fold and he curtly refused to
move from where he was standing.
Blrchall turned white, looked around
and stepped toward his companion.
As he did so Felly walked on. Blrch-
all called to hint sharply: "Come,
walk alongside me." he said. "Your
heavy overcoat will help keep the
rain off me." Felly shook his head
obstinately and was about to take to
his heels and run when two men came
walking across the bridge. Blrchall
then ceased to argue \ ith his com-
panion and the two made their way
hack to Canada, keeping several paces
apart. The next day Blrchall, accom-
panied by his wife, went to Paris, Oifc,
tarlo, to view the body of the man
whose picture had appeared In the
papers and shortly ofter their return
to the Falls the arrest followed.
Murray cabled and wrote^at once to

Scotland Yard. London, England, for
Information about Blrchall, Felly and
Benwell. He was advised that J. R.
Blrchall was none other than the
younger son of the Rev. Joseph Btr-
chall, late well known vicar of church
kirk and rural dean of Whalley. After
completing his course at Oxford, young
Blrchall, who had achieved a reputa-
tion for wildness during his college

eluding Attorney Hellmuth of London.
Ontario, who had been a passenger on
the Britannic. Felly began to ask too
many questions, whereupon Blrchall
declared he was tired and went to
bed. On the following day they went
to Niagara Falls, taking their lug-
gage with them. They crossed to the
Canada side and stopped -at Mrs.
Baldwin's, Blrchall arranging for
rooms and board there.
Soon after their arrival at Baldwin's

Blrchall Invited Felly to take a walk
during which the young man. who was
beginning to suspect that his astute
host was not playing an altogether

straight game, told Blrchall. that he
had not made good his representa

‘Ik-

daughter of David Stevenson, for 50
years master of transportation of the
I/ondon and Northwestern railroad.
HirchaU's favorite club at this time,
November, 1888, was the Badminton
club, 100 Plead illy. W. When he
made ready to leave England after his
marriage, he cashed cheques for £25
at the Badminton club, and C.
Stewart Sproat, secretary of the club,
wrote him on January 7, 1890, when
he was hack In England, to send the
cash without further delay.
He and his bride sailed for America

In the fall of 1888. They wrote to
David Stevenson from America, and
early in 1889 Blrchall wrote from
Woodstock, Ontario, to creditors at

He verified the dates of arrival and
departure at the Metropolitan hotel of
the party of four, and their arrival at
the Stafford house, Buffalo, on Fib*
ruary 16. At the Stafford house he
ascertained the fact that, on the day
following their arrival. Felly and Mrs.
Blrchall stayed at the hotel, while
Blrchall and Binwell were called be-
fore six o'clock and went away to-
gether. BlrchaU returned In the even-
ing but Benwell never returned.
The next step was to follow the

course of Blrchall and Benwell after
leaving the Stafford house on Febru-
ary 17. Conductor William H. Poole,
running on the Grand Trunk railroad
between Niagara Falls and Windsor,
asserted that he had two passengers
who got off his train at Eastwood,
four miles from Blenheim swamp.
Their description answered that of
Blrchall and Benwell. The train
stopped at Eastwood at 11:14 that
morning. Matthew Virtue, a bailiff of
Woodstock, was on the train. As It

left Eastwood he saw two young Eng-
lishmen walking away from the sta-
tion. one of them wearing a cape coat.
A Miss Lockhart of Blandford was on
the train. A couple of seats ahead of
her sat two young Englishmen. As
the train approached Eastwood her at-
tention was drawn to them by the
manner in which they were talking
about the land. They were admiring
fields which had nothing about them
to be admired. One was easy to Iden-
tify by the big astrakhan cap he wore.
She saw them alight at Eastwood and
walk north.
Alfred Hayward and his wife saw

the pair leave E stwood station. John
Crosby, a young farmer living In
Blenheim township, was driving In
Governor’s road about noon when he
saw the two young men walking to-
wards Blenheim, swamp. Miss Allle
Fallon, who lived with her mother a
short distance from Blenheim swamp,
saw them pass the house on the road
leading past the marsh. One, in a
cape overcoat, walked ahead of his

fatal trail hoping that he might dis-
cover a bit of a- label, a button, 'a
scrap of paper— anything that might
lend a clue to the history of the mur-
dered man. At last his exertions
were rewarded by the finding of a ci-
gar holder with an amber mouthpiece,
marked F. \V. B., and that was all of
the grim secret yielded by the dismal
«wamp.
Five days had elapsed since the

finding of the body, but though pic-
tures of the victim were published In
all the leading Canadian papers and
eopii-s sent to England, no identifica-
tion was made. The body was hurled
at Princeton, a few miles from Blen-
heim. On the sixth day a man and
woman arrived at Princeton and aske i

to see the body, saying that they ha !

seen the pietuc*»,vpilnt*»d In the pa
pers and fancied the^ recognized the
features. They had crossed from
England recently, and on the sani*'
ship was a young man who resembled
strongly the picture of the deceased
The body was dug up on March 1. the
’ady and gentleman viewed it, and
Identified it as the remains of their
fellow passenger.

We think his mrtne was Benwelt.11
they Haiti_ "He w i merely a casual
acquaintance aboard ship tuid we
knew nothing of him."

They returned to Paris, a town
about ten miles from Princeton, and
Murray, returning from a visit to the
swamp, went directly to the hotel
where they were staying.

 am John Wilson -Murray of the
department of criminal Investigation.”
Bn d the detective, introducing him-
felf "You are the gentleman who
Has been viewing the body found in
the swamp?"

' ^ es. said he, "my wife and 1

*'7 out at the grave and saw the
hodyiLj - - —
'on , wore acquainted with the

|oung man?" queried thp detective.
' ‘ ry slightly," was the response,
just met him aboard ship/'
hut was his name?" inquired

Murray.

"1 'hink it was Fred Bentwell or
enswell or Benswell." replied the gen-

were fellow passengers
the Rrl tannic of the WEhe Star

nl? .He wa8 0D h,a way to London,

Fall ° 1 la8t 8aw h,m at N,aRara
He had a good deal of lug-

8 "U7md left 8ome of K"
bnp-iro «°U be able t0 P°lnt out bl8
-wf a8ked Murray-man ye>’ ' re8Ponded the gentle-
®n T am going to the Falls to-day

th. °. cam® bere because we saw
^ Picture In the paper.”

me bave Tour name, please, so
. “ !,can And you at the Sails," re-

vs«ssted Murray.

suspect and murdered man. Among
HirchaU's papers, found In searching
his effects, were letters corroborative

of what Felly said. The latter, with
his Oxford course finished and the
world before him. was looking for an
opening in life, when, in December,
*1889. he read an advertisement in
London, England, newspapers as fol-
lows:
"Canada.— University man. having

farm, wishes to meet gentleman s son
to live with him and learn the busi-
ness. with view to partnership: must
Invest £500 to extend stock;
board, lodging, and five per cent, in-
terest till partnership arranged. Ad-
dress. J. R. Burchall, Primrose Club.
4 irk Flace. St. James. London."

Felly wrote to the above address,
requesting further particulars. In re-
ply he received a telegram from J. R.
Burchall. stating that he^ftuld visit
Walden Flace. Saffron Walden, on the
following Thursday. Felly answered
with a note, which was found with
other letters in Fireball's effects, hop-

ing that he would stay all night as It
was a long way to come for such a
short interview, and also he desired to
have his father meet J. R. Burchall.
On the appointed day Burchall ar-
rived' nt Walden Flnre. and later met
Felly In London, and won over both
son and father.
He pictured to them a large farm

one and a half miles from Niagara
Falls. Ontario, a farm with large
brick houses and barns, the former
healed by steam and lighted by gas
and the latter by electric light, with
lights placed around the farm. He
told of the big and profitable busi-
ness. and mentioned the fine fishing,
shooting and other sports to be en-
joyed on the estate. He explained
that the business carried on was buy-
ing horses in the rough and grooming
them to sell for profit; that the farm
was used to raise horse feed; that
during J. R- Burchall's absence his
overseer, a Scotchman named McDon-
ald, and several hired men looked
after the farm and business: that he
had a branch business at Woodstock,
Ontario, and had rooms there, where
he and his wife lived at times. He
said a number of Englishmen lived
around Niagara Falls., and that a club
had been created In which the mem-
bers lived In English style and had
English servants. ' Burchall said he
had organized the club. The country
was an earthly paradj^e. with wealth
to be had for simply sojourning in
the land.
Completely captivated by this glow-

ing description, on January 11, 1890,
Felly wrote from Hollington. St. Leon-
ard’s-on-Sea, tp J. R. Burchall, say-
ing: "Please consider all settled. If
you will ' have the agreement drawn
up. rwttl sign it and forward you a

leas than two miles of Eaktwood rad
ha could get to Woodstock from there
as easily ad' from Gables Corners. The
man thanked him and walked on to-
ward Eastwood at a rapid pace.

At three o’clock Miss Alice Smith
arrived at the Eastwood station to
post a letter. As she was going Into
the station gate she came face to face
with Lord Somerset, who had been In
Woodstock the year before, and who
had called at the home of her grand-
father, John Hayward at Eastwood.
Somerset wore an astrakhan cap. He
came up to Miss Smith and shook
hands, saying; "How do you do?
Don't you remember me?" and asked
after her family and grandfather. He
told M ss Smith he was coming back
later, and then bought a ticket for
Hamilton. Miss Mary Swazie, another
young lady of Eastwood, also was at
the station for the three o’clock train,
and saw the stranger. His trousers
were turned up and his shoes were
muddy. Miss Ida Cromwell of East-
wood also saw him at the station.
James Hayward, an Eastwood store-
keeper. saw him at the station and
recognized tile so-called l*ord Somer-
set.

At 3:38 the train for Niagara Falls
reached Eastwood and the stranger In
the fur cap climbed aboard. George
Hay, a brakeman, saw and remem
bered him distinctly and Identified
Blrchall positively as the man. Other
witness^ also Identified him, their
evidence covering Blrchall’s trail up
to his return to the Stafford house.
Buffalo, at 8:30 at night. Witnesses
also Identified the dead body of Ben-
well as that of the young man with
Blrchall on the train to Eastwood, and
on the road to the swamp. Blrchall,
according to the detective’s deduc-
tions. had four hours and 24 minutes
in which to walk the four miles from
Eastwoo^ to the swamp, do the mur-
der. and walk back to Eastwood. He
arrived at 11:14 In the morning and
departed at 3:38 in the afternoon. If
he took three hours to walk the eight
miles, he still haa one hour and 24
minutes for the crime.

As a final proof of Blrchall's guilt,
Murray was advised by the I/ondon.
England, police that Col. Benwell had
just received from Blrchall an undat-
ed letter, headed with the address of
Niagara Falls. The postmark revealed
Its

after Blrchall left Benwell dead In
In the swamp. In this letter Blrchall
asked that $500 be sent him at once,
adding: "I have been talking to your
son to-day about arrangements, and he

Is so well satisfied with the prospect
here that he is ready to go immediate-
ly Into the partnership, and he is
writing to you to-day on me subject."
The $500 asked for was to be the

first payment on $2,500 which Col.
Benwell was to send to his son for
Plrchell if the farm and prospects
pleased the youth. Felly identified
the body found on February 18 as Ben-
well's body, and therefore Blrchall
could not have been talking to him
on February 20. Instead of writing
to his father on February 20. Benwell
wsfc lyiffif rmn — rrr TTraur

•THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

Juatlc* Georg* E. Lew Hae Broken All4 Recorde.

George E. Law. Justice of the Peaces
13 y, Franklin St., Brazil, Ind., it

known far and wide
as the "Marrying
Squire,” from the
fact that he has mar-
ried more couples
than any other offl-
rialln Indiana. Judge
Law wrote a letter
In 1906, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney

Pills, which he said had made a bad
back well, enabled him to sleep bet^
ter nights and feel more fit for work.
The treatment also cleared ’up the
urine. On January 5. 1909, Judge Law
confirmed bis previous testimony. "I
have recommended this remedy to
many people /'since I first used It,**
said he. /
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foater-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BURBANKED.

$
Cecilia City— What are you doing?
Cyrus Cornawoggle — I’m pruning

this apple tree.
Cecilia City— What will science do

next? Going to grow prunes on aa
apple tree!

133.00 PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS.

Colonists’ one-way tickets Chicago
to the Pacific coast, via the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line,
are on sale daily during March and
April at the rate of $33.00. Corre-
spondingly low rates from all points.
Double berth in tourist sleeping car

date as February 20, three d^fcfcbnly $7.00. through without change to
San Francisco. Los Angeles and Port-
land. No extra charge on our person-
ally conducted tours. Write for Itin-
erary* and full particulars to S. A.
Hutchison, Manager Tourist Depart,
merit, 212 Clark Street, Chicago, I1L

jTOriDLED OVER. THE
1 LIFELESS BODY OF A
Y0UMG MAN -HALF BURO
IN TNE WEED5 AND BRWH'

, ,.p<

tlons. Blrchall gave an evasive re-
ply, and und r pretense of showing his
companion the beauties of the Niagara
river, took him down an old rotten
stairway that led over the cliffs to
the edge of the water. At the bottom
of the shaky steps there stood a
stranger, the sight of whom seemed
to annoy Blrchall, for without linger-
ing to admire the view he turned and
retraced his steps. .Returning to their
rooms they saw a newspaper contain-
ing the account of the discovery of
the body of a murdered man near
Woodstock, and Blrchall proposed that
Felly should go there und see if the
remains were those of Benwell. This
sinister remark aroused fresh sus-
picions In Felly's mind and alarmed
him to such an extent that he slipped
a revolver Into his pocket, determining

to carry It in the future.
On the next day Blrchall persuaded

Felly to go over to the American side
of the river with him, under the pre-
tense of looking after some missing
baggage. It was raining and blowing
hard when they started to walk back
to Canada across the Suspension
bridge. There were no other pedes-
trian* in sight as they neared the
center of the bridge and Blrchall, halt-
ing, requested Felly to look over the
cables at the roaring torrent below.
“The view is superb," he said, as

bo leaned over the edge, "come and
see It.”
Pelly saw th*t it would be an easy

Oxford, saying that he was In the em-
ploy of Somerset & Co., Brock street,
Woodstock, and would pay his debts
promptly. In,. the summer of 1889
Lirchall and his wife returned to Eng-
land and lived with Mr. Stevenson.
Then It was that Blrchall began ad-
vertising, under the name of J. R.
Burchall, address the Primrose Club,
for young men with money to go to
Canada and learn farming. Felly’s
father was, as he had stated, vicar of
Saffron Walden, Essex, and Benwell's
father was Col. Benwell of Chelten-
ham.
At Woodstock Murray learned that

Blrchall and his wife arrived there
from England In the autumn of 1888
to look over farm lands and enjoy the
country life of Canada. Blrchall and
his wife passed as Lord and Lady
Somerset. They lived gayly and
seemed to have money befitting their
rank In life. They were fond of driv-
ing and picnics, and one of the spots
"Lord Somerset” visited on various
occasions was Pine Pond, which was
surrounded by Blenheim swamp.
When they returned to England, "Lord
and Lady. Somerset" departed from
Woodstock very suddenly, leaving nu-
merous unpaid bills behind them.
When Blrchall again sailed for

America It was not In the role of Lord
Somerset. He came accompanied by
his wife, Pelly and Benwell, and the
four arrived in New York on the Bri-
tannic on February 14. From this

thing to thrust an unsuspecting per- j date Murray took up the trail and
•on over tbe cable into the river. Hie verified the truth of Felly’s narrative.

companion. She had known Lord
Somerset by sight the year before
ami thought the man walking behind
was that nobleman. Janies Rapson,
owner of a swamp adjoining Blenheim
swamp, was out with his men cutting
timber about one o'clock In the after-
noon, when he heard two pistol shots
fired In rapid succession in Blenheim
swamp.
Thus Murray completed his chain of

evidence to the swamp and the very
hour of the murder when the assassin
was alone in the swamp with his vic-
tim. The shots were fired about one
o’clock, half an hour after Miss Fallon
hud seen the men pass. Blrchall had*
evidently pointed out land from the
car window as nart of his farm, and
told Benwell tl?N> would take a short
cut through the woods to It. Benwell
was a credulous youth and Innocently
entered the swamp and started up the
'winding path. It was an easy matter
for Blrchall to drop behind a moment
while Benwell was pressing eagerly on
anxious for a view of the farm— the
farm he was never to see.
At half past two Charles Buck, a

young farmer living on the. road be-
tween Eastwood and Blenheim swamp,
was driving home from Woodstock
when, at the crossroads leading to
Eastwood, a man turned the corner
from the Blenheim swamp road and
started for Eastwood. The man wore
a fur cap, and he stopped and asked
Mr. Buck the way to Gables Corners,
as he wished to get to Woodstock.
Buck told him he was within ra<sch

found witnesses who identified Blr-
chall as the bogus Lord Somerset, who
had made frequent visits to Blenheim
swamp the year before, and had
learned the path to Pine Pond, the
lake in the swamp that is supposed to
be bottomless, Murray knew that his
case was complete.
Blrchall had embarked In business

as a murderer. He had deliberately
planned the crimes and fitted himself
for the practice of his profession.
While masquerading as Lord Somer-
set he had selected the bottomless
lake known as Pine Fond for the grave
that would tell -no tales. The Blen-
heim swamp he marked as the place
of slaughter. He was familiar with'
the emigration business, through his
father-inlaw's knowledge of It, and
conceived the Idea of taking rich
young men instead of poor Immi-
grants. He created an Imaginative
farm and went back to England seek-
ing victims, but made the mistake of
taking two instead of one. Even
then his plans were well laid. He in-
tended to till Benwell in the swamp
and shove Polly Into the whirlpool
rapids. Neither body would be found
for he would bury Benwell in the bot-
tomless lake and Felly would vanish
in the rapids. If one of the Elridges
had not slipped ‘in the swamp he
would not have stepped upon Ben-
well's body, revealing the crime. Blr-
chall had not meant to leave the body
where anyone could find It. He was
heading for Fine Fond when he slew
Benwell and intended to drag the
body there, but a recent storm had
swept the swamp and choked with de-
bris the path to the bottomless lake.
With Benwell and Pelly vanished from
off the face of the earth, Blrchall
would have collected through bogus
letters to the fond parents the sum
still due from his victims and then
returned to England in pursuit /of
other prey.

Blrchall's trial began at Woodstock,
Ontario, on September 22, 1890. The
case attracted -worldwide atteptlon
and the English newspapers as. well
as those of France. Germany and
Italy printed columns upon columns
of the proceedings. Despite the bril-
liant and desperate fight made by the
prisoner's counsel to save his client,
the evidence gathered by Murray was
too convincing to be sot aside. Blr-
chall was found guilty and sentenced
to be hanged on November 14. He
went to his doom bravely on a cold,
gray morning, walked out In the
prison yard unsupported and mounted
the scaffold with a steady step. The
drop fell, and an Inert figure dangled
at the end of a rope, swinging to and
fro in the chill wind. Frederick Ben-
well had been avenged by the law. r
(Copyright. 1909. by W. O. Chapman.)

(Coorrlght la Great Britain.)

Freddie’a impression.
This little boy attending Sunday

school for the first time was greatly
Impressed by the teacher and the
larger boys of the class. On returning
home his ipother questioned him In re-
gard to what was said and what he
must learn for his next lesson. The
child in a frank way, replied: "Oh.
mamma. It was all about God and love
and a lady named Eve, and how she
gave an apple to a man called Adam.

. who never gave her a bite.” Yh*
TluvhlB Another, to lead him on, said: “Who

was* Eve?” "Why, mamma, she was
Mrs. Eve Adam, a friend of God's, who
kept house In a garden!" »

Down the Old Road.
The big autumn moon rolled up

above the frosty pines.
"You like to go out driving?" ha

said after a long silence.
“Yes," she answered, nestling clo*

er to him.
"And you always like to go with a

young man who knows how to handle
the ribbons?"
"Well, er — sometimes I like to go

with a young 'man who knows how to
drop them.”
And after that the old horse Jogged

along unguided.

Too Risky.
"Do you approve of the plan of

teaching pupils to box?”
“Not unconditionally," replied the

country pedagogue, remembering his
husky 19-year-olds. "Might be all

right, though, if you'd authorize the
teachers to carry guns.” — Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

NEW IDEA >

Helped Wis. Couple.

It doesn’t pay to stick too closely to
old notions of things. New ideas often
lead to better health, success and hap-
piness.

A Wis. couple examined an Idea new
to them and stepped up several rounds
on the health ladder. The husband
writes:

"Several years ago we suffered from
coffee drinking, were sleepless,
nervous, sallow, weak and irritable.
My wife and I both loved coffee and
thought it was a bracer” (delusion.)

"Finally, after years of suffering, we
read of Pgstum and the harmfulness
of coffee, and believing that to grow
we should give some attention to new
ideas, we decided to test Postum.
"When we made it right we liked It

and were relieved of Ills caused by
coffee. Our friends noticed the change
—fresher skin, steadier nerves, better
temper, etc.

"These changes were not sudden,
but relief Increased as we continued to
drink and enjoy Postnm, and we lost
the desire for coffee.
"Many of our friends did not like

Postum at first, because they did not
make it right But when they boiled
Postum according to. directions on
pkg., until It was dark and rich, they
liked It better than coffee and were
benefited by the chanfe.” "There’s
a Reason."
Name given by Postum Go*

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to W<
ville" in pkgs.
Ever rm* tfc* aWve lettsef 

au£ sm«^tto«%*u4 <tatt>aw( to
tatarMt*
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CHURCH CIRCLES

CHRISTIAN 8C1INCH.

Tho Christian Science Society will
meet in the 0. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, March 7, 1909. Sub-

ject “Man." • Golden text, "Give in-
struction to a wise man, and he will be

yet wiser; teach a just man, and he
will increase in learning." /

8T. PAUL’S.

Rev. A. A. Sehoen, Pastor

The pastor will give the second of the

series of Lenten sermons.

The Young People's meeting will be
held at the usual hour.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet
Friday afternoon with MnJ%J. G.
Wagner.

CONORBUATIONAL.
Rev. M. L. Grant, Pastor

Thursday 7:15 p. in. the Bible Train-
ing Class will meet.

Combined service Sunday morning
from 10 to 11:30. Sermon subject, “The

Moral Teaching of Jesus." The com-
munion service will be observed. Mrs.

Earl Chase of Detroit will sing a solo.

Evening subject, “What is it to be
Lost?"

BAPTIST

Rev. G. A. Chittenden, Pastor.

Preaching service and Suuday school

combined. All invited to the entire
service from 10 to 11:30. Morning text,

1 Kings 18:41 “The Sound Elijah Heard.”

B. Y. P. U. at 0:15 p. m. Topic, “Life
Lessons from the Psalms.”

Evening service at 7 o’clock. Text,

Romans 1:16 “Not Ashamed of theGospel
of Christ.”

Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
Topic, “My Favorite Hymn."
Covenant meeting Saturday at 2 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH, i

NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. J. K. Beal, Paator.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a. m.

Remember that this js Mission Sunday.
Morning worship at 10:30. The de-
votional meeting of the Epworth
League which begins at 7 o’clock will
bo led by Miss Bertha Ben ter. The
topic is, “The Soul’s Bread." Please be

on time for the beginning. Gospel ser-

vice follows this meeting at 7:30.

Tho Woman's Bible class will meet
with Mrs. Chas. Riemenschneider on

Wednesday, March 10 at 2 o'clock. The
Men's class will meet in the evening,
the place to be annonnced later.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
. Kov. i). 11. GianK, Pastor.

Prayer meeting and Teacher-Training

this evening at seven o'clock.

Oflicial board will meet at the par-

sonage at eight o’clock jind the chorus

will rehearse at tho church at the same
hour.

Combined Sunday school and preach-
ing service Sunday morning from ten to

eleven-thirty o'clock. Sermon subject,

“The Ninth Commandment" or “The Sin
of Lying.” Sunday school lesson, “Philip

and the Ethiopian." Acts 8:26-40.

Junior League at 2:30 p. in. and Ep-

worth League at 6:15. Topic, “The
Soul's Bread." leader, Mrs. John
Hieber.

Evening sermon, “What is Truth?"

“LET’S GET BUSY.”

Chilling Suggestion of Rep. Newkirk
to His Fellow Legisfators.

Tho house had a three-quarters-of-an-

hour's session Friday morning. There
was little more than a quorum present.
Just before adjournment until Monday
night, Rep. Newkirk gave the members
a chill by sending this communication
to the clerk's desk to be read.

“I desire to enter my protest against
the short sessions now being held by the
house. We have now been in session 48
working days and have in that time
spdnt 29 hours and 40 minutes at oar
desks in legislative work. We are re-
ceiving deserved criticism from the
public and press and I can only express
the hope that we will soon begin to dis-
pose of the work we have in hand by
holding longer and more frequent ses-
sions, that we may finish our work and
adjourn before the guns announce an-
other anniversary of American indepen-
dence.”
Nobody objected to this communica-

tion and it was ordered spread on the
reeord. Then Speaker Pro Tem Monroe
gave the members a bit of fatherly ad-
vice, to get busy and make a better
show at earning their salary.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
sorofala, pimples, rashes, etc, are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-
tors is s cleansing blood tonic. Makes
yon clear-eyed, dear-brained, clear-
skinned.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

Miss Grace Hudson made a busi-

ness call here Friday.

Mrs. Ij. M. Wood is spending
some time with her daughter Nettie.

The band played at Pinckney Fri-
day evening and a good time was

enjoyed.

Parties from Lodi were here fish-

ing Friday and Saturday, will) very

poor luck.

Young Hadley took a plunge into
North Lake Friday last where the

lid was off.

Mrs. Hen Ishnm fpent a part of
Saturday with her sister, •Mrs. O. P.

Noah, here.

Mr. Price, of Ann Arbor, came
iere Friday to assist the band in
their Pinckney entertainment.

Mrs. Bernice Shults and daughter

Irene made a short call on Mrs.
Hose Hinkley Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Schultz and daughter,
ol Chelsea, visited her sister, Mrs. P.

1C. Noah, the last of the past week.

The Stevenson brothers hud the
uck to get their ice wagon into the

lake when filling their ice house re-

cently.

Mrs. Ida Johnson and C. W. Watts

spent Wednesday afternoon arrang-

ing a stage for the lyceum at ®the

hall that evening. Ida is a host all

by her loi * self.

The North Lake band will give

one of their Ix-st entertainment Fri-

day evening, March 5th, followed by

a fish supper. All kinds of fish
catchable will be served in ways to

suit all, at popular prices. Bring

your specs to pick out the bones.

The Grange here is conducting a

series of debates every two weeks,

that fill the house and much interest

is manifested. Live questions are

debated under the leadership ol
Mrs. Ida Johnson, lecturer. Music

is interspersed, so there are no dullmoments. «•

The social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Morrison Tuesday evening was

a very enjoyable affair. Mr. Mor-
rison furnished oysters and the
ladies furnished cakes and. ojher

eatables. An old-fashioned good
time was enjoyed by allflTnTI t. n
dollars were added to the social fund.

As the time is drawing near for

the payment of ulUwftbscriptions for

the repair of the church here at
North Lake, the treasurer would he

thankful if you would kindly bring

in the amount of yours, and save

her tb.e embarrassment of asking
you for the ante./ Mrs. K. VV.
Daniels, treasurer, v

Miss Florence Cooper spent Fri-

day at G. W. Gage’s.

John Heselsohwerdt began work
for M. Kappler Monday.

Otto Weber, of Detroit, spent
Monday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern spent

Suuday at Fred Mensing’s.

Wm. Riggs and family have
moved onto James Guthrie’s farm.

Helen Kern began work at W. P.
Schenk & Company’s store Monday.

Miss Almeda Zick, of Francisco,

spent Sunday with Miss Mary Heim.

Fred and John Schaufele, of Man-

chester, spent Sunday with their
uncle.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin is in Jackson
where she is being treated for rheu-

matism.

Mrs. Geo. Isbelle and Miss Lena
Schaufele, of Ann Arbor, sikmiI Sun-
day here.

Mrs. Joseph Weber, who has been
visiting relatives in Detroit, has re-

turned home.

Herman Weber, who has been at-
tending the M. A. C. at Lansing, has

returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brighton enter-

tained a number of their friends

Tuesday evening.

Miss Amanda Merker, of Detroit,
lias been the guest of her mother,

Mrs. Mary Merker,

Mr. Bellean, of Owosso, is sjiend-

ing a few days with his daughter,

Mrs. Ortwin Schmidt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gross, of
Saline, visited Saturday and Sunday

with their uncle, Michael Hesel-
schwerdt and family.

William Bott is drawing his bean^

to Slock bridge.

John Breitcnbuch is sawing wood

at George Bee man’s.

Lewis Heselschwerdt is working
for John Breitenbach.

Miss Mary Dealy is spending two
weeks vacati n at her home here.

Miss. Nellie Henesse is spending a

few’ days with Mrs. John Lingane.

There .were quite a few from here

attended the auction at Peter Nel-

son’s.

Mrs. Edward Keusch spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Walsh.

'Pile scholars who were neither
absent nor tardy in district No. 14

received a beautiful prize from their

teacher, Miss Katie Riemenschneider.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

SHARON NEWS.

The sale at Peter Nelson’s Monday
netted him about *000.

Miss Anna Kommel spent the first
of the week in Jackson.

Miss (Jborgiana Canfield, of Jack-

son, is the guest of Miss Mabel
Rowe.

A theatre party of six young
people went to the Athenaeum at
Jackson Tuesday evening.

Jacob Hummel fully appreciates
the kindness of bis neighbors who

came out and helped him raise the
smokestack on the mill Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Mount
Hope Cemetery .Society, of Water-
loo, will be held at Henry Gorton &
Son's store, Saturday at 2 p. m. to

transact the yearly business.

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Mrs. Martha Wyman spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

Miss Myrta Wolff, of Chelsea, is

spending a couple of weeks at the

home of Frank Abdon.

Rev. A. B. Storms, of Ames, la.,

was the guest of his sister, Mrs-
Fannie Ward, the past week.

Misses Clara and Lumilla Paul, of

Battle Creek, visited at the home of

John SteinbHch last Thursday.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach and
children were guests at the home of

Frank Guerin in Chelsea Sunday.

Carl Easton, who has been attend-

ing the Michigan' Agricultural Col-

lege, has returned to his home here.

School Notes.

Presuming that the good people of
Chelsea would be pleased to have some
repost of the aunual meeting of the De-
partment of Superintendence of the
National Educational Association, I give
below a brief resume of the meeting

.U, ,1u. Kishville school

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman, jr.,
spent Sunday at the parental home.

John CurMs, of Cement City,
visited at the home of J. R. Lemni

Monday. «

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Keeler have
returned to their home in New Mil-
ford, Conn.

Miss Mary Kaupp, who has held
a position in Ann Arbor for the past
two years, has returned home.• »

Misses Lillie and Julia Schuible,
of Freedom, spent Sunday at the'

hoine of their uncle, Fred Bruestle.

Mrs. Fred Lehman and son Ira
spent a few days of last week in

Saline with George Lehman and
family.

The entertainment which was
given here last week will be repeat

LYNDON CENTER.

bisW. J. Howlett is drawing
beans to Stock bridge.

Miss Ted Con lan spent part ctf
lust week in Jackson.

Dr. G. A. Gorman and family ‘Lave
moved onto the farm of his father,

Ed. Gorman.

Miss Winifred Eder, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Misses Irene and

Gertrude Clark.

Miss Alma Burton, who teaches
in Sylvan township; spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home here.

unlay evening of this week.

Rt*\‘. Morrow delivered an eloquent

and powerlul temperance address to

a large and interested congregation

at the Center church last- Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Hulhurt and family have de-
cided to move to Ann Arbor. Their
many friends here will greatly miss

them, but hope they will be happy
in their new home.

(iillliouse & Torn have dissolved
partnership and Mr. and Mrs. Torn
will return to Detroit. They have
made many friends during their resi
deuce here who will regret their de-.
part u re.

Elmer and Geo., Kuhl, of M.in-
ehester, spent Sunday witli their
uncle, A. H. Kuhl and family. They... * „ . ' / uncle, A. II. Kuhl and family. I hey

tlms. Man held ol near Mu.mC, thi8 week fm. A|bert„; w,,ere
George has taken- a claim of 150
acres.

FREEDOM NEWS.

has charge of the farm work for liia

brother, George, while the latter is

bn jury duty at Ann Arbor.

R. M. Hoppe, state deputy, of
Cavanaugh Lake Grange, gave I In-

new officers of Eureka (I range some

instructions on Monday evening Iasi
at the ball. -v ..... ...

Eureka Grange will meet a/ the

hall on Friday evening next, and
will initiate about twelve new can-

didatis. A full attendance of of-

ficers and members is desired.

Most of the farmers around here

filled their ice bouses during the
past week. The ice was not very
good or firm, but it is much better
than no ice at all. It will require

better coverin^and more attention
to keep titan firmer ice.

Attention K. O. T. M. M. -- —
All members of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,

K. O. T. M M., are requested to meet
Maccabee hall, at one
afternoon, March 7th, to attend the 'minutes; hoarsness, one hour; muscle- the like. Hr ber*.iB«7h»a'd'D.“77 7."
funeral of Sir Knight Fred Wedemeyor. ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve cure «nur itomarh rnnioWti [, f!

Hector E. Cooper, Commander. Ihonra-Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil, geition. blliC^ JndJ*

Gu). 8. Davis. Record Keeper. j m„„„oh over p.io. rhe°oi.llir.rd mf|iri. “n,|; ̂  “d'

• Miss lluiinak Risen is spending a

couple of weeks in Ann Arbor.

The Young People’s Society of St.
John’s church will hold a box social

at the home of Henry Breitenwischer,

Friday evening, March 5. Every-
body is invited.

A Hurry Up Call.

Quick! Mr* Druggist— Quick!— A box
ot Buckien’s Arnica Salve — Here’s a
quarter — For the love of Mosee, hurry!
Hatty’s burned himself, terribly— Johnle
cut his foot wbh the axe — Mamie’s
scalded — Pa can’t walk from piles—
Billie has bolls— and mo corns ache.
She got It and soon cured all the family.
It’s i tie greatest healer on earth. Sold
by Freeman & Cummings Co, and Hsnry
II. Penn Company.

of tho “Simplification of tho Elementary
School Course bo that more time may be
given to the KundiiuentalB." The after-
noon waa taken up “The Articulation of
the Higher Educational Institutions
with the High Schools." In the even-
ing “The Delinquent Pupil" had his
innings. Wednesday morning brought
forth a most excellent discussion on
“The Schools in Relation to Character
Building." In the afternoon the con-
vention broke up into section meetings,
the state superintendents, the superin-
tendents of the larger cities, tho super-
intendents of tho smaller cities and the
county commissioners holding sessions
of their own. In the evening a joint
session was held with . the American
Hygiene Association for the considera-
tion of question of health of school
children. The Thursday session was
devoted to “Industrial Education.” The
convention was one of the most impor-
tant of our national meetings and your
superintendent is well repaid for the
extra work and expenses it cost him to
attend, and will see Hiat Chelsea
schools reap somo profit therefrom.- I
shall try to report some of the discos-
sions in the next week issue.

fc. E. Gallup

« “Old Farmer Hopkins. ’’

Many Chelsea people know Frank 8.
Davidson, who will present "Old Farmer
Hopkins" at the Sylvan, with a local
cast, Friday evening, March 5th. He
has toured the larger cities of Michigan
for years and has always given the best
of satisfaction. The play itself is a
rural one and the local east will present
it in the best of shape. It will be given
as a benefit for the local theatre stage.
Six complete sets of scenery, over one

thousand square yards, all new to the
people of Chelsea and adjustable to any
stage will be used in the production of
"Old Farmer Hopkins." This assures
absolute scenic perfection to the play
and will virtually make a new stage in
the KyTvan, as all house scenery will be
removed. Such a display of scenery and
mechanical effects was nfcver before at-
tempted in Chelsea for a homo talent
play and will be worth seeing. Reserved

Go With A Rush.

’ iT,‘® demand for ttiftt wonderful
stomach, liver and kidney cure Dr
King’s New Life Pllls-ls a.t..undlng

New Spring Merchandise

In All Departments.

Friday Morning, March 5, We Shall
Open For Your Inspection:

New Wool Dress Goods in all tag New Shades and Patterns.
New Dress Trimmings.

New Waist Notts. New Beltings. New Laces of all kinds
New Embroideries. New Ginghams.

New Percales and Madras Cloths,
New Linen Finish Suitings, all colors.

New White Goods. A larger variety of patterns than ever,' New Prints.
New Shoes. New Oxfords. New Carpets.

Women’s

HeadHo-Wear Department
Our Buyer is now in New York and Philadelphia making

personal selections of the newest things in Suits, Skirts, Odd

Jackets and Shirt Waists. We expect to have these goods in
stock next week.

FARM
FOR

SALE
75 Acres ol Land

Situate about 2 mites East of Chelsea.

New barn, 30x54 with basement,
good bouse, other buildings; about
six acres good onion marsh; good
young orchard. Owner wants to
sell on account of having purchased
a farm in another slate. Inquire of

TurnBull & Witherell

DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE

^FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.* (’upilal paid in.. ....... ............. *...150,000

Surplus and profits  .................. 00,000

Additional liability of stockholders .......... 50,000

J Son,! your 'U-posit liy ..mil, uml they will rereive prompt’ atteiitiun.

. .....HiirpriHi-d how rapidly the amount gnaws.

R K K.'ii’f, President.

II. A. W i i.i.i a ms, Cashier.
W. Of' Steven s, Vice Pres.
F. T. Stowe, Asst. Cashier.

28t f Or ALVIN BALDWIN.

“CUDDOMEAL”
CREAM COTTON CAKE.

A Texa* Milk Meal-A High Grade
Dairy Feed at the Price of Bran.

Ground cottonmeed-a complete balanced ration.

M^nd^a^Tcantte-'1 ,hl‘
OH? 38 to M pw MiH>Ci^tohydi,atwL Cent ^

A fifty per cent better feed
than wheat bran.
nearly three time* a* much Protein

a* ahelled corn. No danger from ovA-fmling
Guaranteed digestible and highly nutritious!
Recommended by the United States Kzperi-
mental Stations, and nearly every State Ezpcri-

tJ}°U!«nd* of tons

'"r

luSb«9k#.,erTOnl5*liVeredat Your »““>«>»• hi

POR SALE BY

HUMMEL BROS,, Chelsea, Mich.
prkt 25 Cents

 tVELEBS.
--say ©tm
315 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

New Flour Feed Store
'-Jaystttes-s sts s-crr.s
^ We Carry Fourieen Different Brands.

K G,e mm ^ ^ raaU "'"'T ̂
»h our tiorso ia always hitched and ready K''"eral delivt'r?

Buckwheat Flour ?:!.00 per hundred. Call and see us

HUMMEL BROS
>000

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
ARE BAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES :

icsted to meet at Stops earache in two minutes; tooth- Freeman & Cummings* C," ̂ nd’ H*™,'
o clock, Sunday ache or pain of bnrn or scald in five H, Fean Conmanv ih. v™ HeDry
, to attend the minutes; hoarsness, one hour; muscle- the like. Its lierause the!

detroitjjnited lines
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor,

^ psilantl and ̂ Detroit.

LIMITED CAUfT
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
Weit bound, 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5'45 nm

LOCAL CARR. V
Lust bound- 0:36 am; 8:40am, and every

T^Zt^Xu^1'0 '0:,°

Care connect at Ypsilantl for Saline
and^at Wayne for Plymouth and North-

Wheat, white.... t|.20 per bushel

Wheat' ru‘l ...... « 20 per bushel

1{yo ............... .. per bushel

White Oats; ....... 54 per busktjl

L’hII up Phone 23 and keep posted on the market.

ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE.

Bar,ey .............. $1 40 per 100

.................  peril)*

Chlckp08 .......... . 12c per lb.

No. 1 Groen Fence Posts ..... 15c

FIT FOIl, A KING
OUR LEADER

Is ll.jn, f„t, j,,i0y roasts of, t,eef-,gr»i„ as Bne a. silk and tender ...

.teaW eh T' Tb'» are our .uperb
Sttuka Chops, pnnl.ry and porj,. We chon8e 110thin(f hut ‘il ie

prepared
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The Chelsea Standard.

An lodepeodeol local ncw«paper publlahed
•vcrj Tburaday aflcniooa trvm Ita ofllw 1 1> ' l».

Standard bulldlnf . Chatoea, kloblfaa.

CORRESPONDENCE.

BY 0. T. HOOVER. NORTH LAKE NEWS.

Term*: -SI. 00 per year; six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-fire cents. Miss Grace Hudson made a busi-

Advertislag rates reasonable and made known ne8g Ctt]l here Friday.
on application.

ICntored as second-class matter, March fi,

1908, at the postoMoeat Chelsea, Michigan, under

l ae Act of Congress of Mareh 3, 1ST*.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1909.

Mrs. L. M. Wood ia spending
laome time with her daughter Nettie.

The band played at Pinckney Fri*

I day evening and a good time was

I enjoyed.

Parties from Lodi were here fish-

ing Friday and Saturday, with very

poor luck.

Young Hadley took a plunge into

cHRitrriAN bciknck. , North Uk. FriJ.y la»t where the
The Christian Science Society will lid was off.

meet in the O. A. R. hall at the usual Mrs. Ben liham *pent a part of
hour next Sunday, March 7, 1909. Su'>' Saturday with her sister, Mrs. (). P.
jeet “Man." Oolden teat, "Give in- |u,re

struction to a wise man, and ho will be
yet wiser; teach a just man, and he Mr. Price, of Ann Arbor, came
will increase in learniug.,, . | here Friday to assist the band in

their Pinckney entertainment

„ ”* LCn’^or I Mrs. Bernice Shults and daughter
The pastor will give the sect-nd of the Irene made a short call on Mrs.

series of Lenten sermons. (Rose Hinkley Wednesday eteniug.
The Young People's meeting will be-

held at the usual hour.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. J. O.
Wagner.

Mrs. Fred Schultz and daughter,

of Chelsea, visited her sister, Mrs. I*.

K. Noah, the last of the past week.

The Stevenson brothers hud the
luck to get their ice wagon into the

lake when filling their ice house re-

Moral Teaching of Jesus." The com
muniou service will be-observed. Mrs.

Earl Chase of Detroit will sing a solo.

Evening subject, “What is it to be

Lost?"

BAPTIST
Rev. G. A. Chittenden, Pastor.

' CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. Grant. Pastor

Thursday 7:15 p. m. the Bible Train- cently.

ing Class will meet. Mrs. Ida Johnson and C. W . W atts

Combined service Sunday morning ! \ye(i,,e8JHy afternoon arrang-
from 10 to 11:30. Sermon subject, “The j # ^ for ^ |yceum ut t|ie

hall that evening. Ida is a host all

by her lone self.

The North Lake band will give
one of their best entertainment Fri-

day evening, March 5th, followed by

a fish supper. All kinds of fish
Preaching service and Suuday school catch able will be served in ways to

combined. All invited to the entire 8ujt ttj|t ut popular prices. Bring
service from 10 U) 11:30. Morning text, 8 t0 jcj. out t|ie bones.
1 Kings 18:41 "The Sound Elijah Heard." - 1 . , . %

U. Y. P. V. at 0:15 p. m. Topic, “Life The (ira.iRO here is co.uluctmg a
Lessons from the Psalms.” series of debates every two weeks.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Text, that fill the house and much interest

Romans 1:10 "Not Ashamed of the Gospel h8 manifested. Live questions lire
of Christ.” . debated under the leadership of
Prayor meeting Thursday evening. j0|)n80n| 1(.ctllr,„ Mll8jc

T°^Tenaiit meeUng Saturday at 2 p. m. j *8 interspersed, so there are no dull
moments.

bai.km oerman m. e. cHURce, I fhe social at the home of Mr. and
NEAR FRANCISCO. M re. .Morrison Tuesday evening was

C , •n- '.n. Be.'. ‘'-"r- L very enjoyable affair. Mr. Mur-
Sunday school begins at 9:30 a. m. - . * . . ,

Remember that this is Mission Sunday, nson furnished oysters and the
Morning worship at 10:30. The do- ladies furnished cakes and other
votional meeting of the Epworth eatables. An old-fashioned good
League which begins at < o’clock will Ljme wa8 enjoyed by all, and ten
be led by Miss Bertha Benter. The J0i|ur8 Wen. added to the.social fm 1.

topic is, “The Soul's Bread.” Please be .... f

on time for the beginning. Gospel ser- 1 As the time is drawing near for
vice follows this meeting at 7:30. I the payment of all subscriptions for

The * W’omau's. Bible class will meet the repair of the church lu*re at
with Mrs. Chas. Riemensehneider on U*ort|, Lake, the treasurer would he

Wednesday, March 10 at 2 o clock. The tbu„kful if you would kindly bring
Men's class will meet in the evening.^ ̂  ttmount of your8< iu,d save

her the embarrassment of asking

you for the same. Mrs. K. W.
Daniels, treasurer.

SYLVAN HAP
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

SHARON

the place to be annonneed later.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. 1>. II. Gian*, Pastor.

Prayer meeting and Teacher-Training

this evening at seven o'clock.

Oflicial board will meet at the par-

sonage at eight o'clock and the chorus

will rehearse at the church at the same

hour.

LYNDON CENTER.

bis

1 -

Combined Sunday school and preach-
ing service Sunday morning from ten to

eleven-thirty o'clock. Sermon subject,

“The Ninth Commandment" or "Tho Sin

1

of Lying." Sunday school lesson, “Philip

and the Ethiopian.” A^ta 8:26-40.

Junior League at 2:^u p. m. and Ep-

worth league at 6:15. Topic, "The
Soul's Bread." leader, Mrs. John
Hieber.

 ) v •• Evening sermon, “What is Truth?"

“LET’S GET BUSY.”

{ Chilling Suggestion of Rep. Newkirk
to His Fellow Legislators.

of

W. J. Hewlett is drawing

beans to Stockbridge.

Miss Ted Conlan spent part
lust week in Jackson.

Dr. G. A. Gorman and family have
moved onto the farm of his fattier,

Ed. Gorman.

Miss Winifred Eder, of Chelsea,

The house had a threo-quarters-of-an-

hour's session Friday morning. There
was little more than a quorum present.
Just before adjournment until Monday
night, Rep. Newkirk gave the nembers
a chill by sending this communication
to the clerk's desk to bo road.

“I desire to enter my protest against
the short sessions now being held by the
house. We have now been in session 43
working days and have in that time
spent 29 hours and 40 minutes at our
desks in legislative work. We are re-
ceiving deserved criticism from the
public and press and I can only express
the hope that we will soon begin to dis-
pose of the work we have in hand by
holding longer and more frequent ses-
sions, that we may finish our work and
adjourn before the guns announce an-
other anniversary of American indepon-
denoe."
Nobody objected to this communica-

tion and it was ordered spread on the
record. Then Speaker Pro Tern Monroe
gave the members s bit of fatherly ad-
vice, to get busy and make a better
show at earning their salary.

Gertrude Clark.

Miss Alma Barton, who teaches
in Sylvan township, spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home here.
Chas. Stantietd, of near Mtinith,

has 'charge of the farm work for his
brother, George, while the latter is

on jury duty at Ann Arbor.

R. M. Hoppe, state deputy, of
Cavanaugh Lake Grange, gave the
new officers of Eureka Grange some
instructions on Monday evening last

at the hall.

Eureka Grange will meet at the

hall on Friday evening next, and
wifi initiate about twelve new can-
didates. A full attendance of of-
ficers and members is desired. .

Most of the farmers around here

tilled their ice houses uuring the
past week. The ice was not very
good or firm, hut it is much better
than no ice at all. It will require

better covering and more attention

to ke?p than firmey ice. _
„ Attention K. O. T. M. M.
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Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc^, are due
to impure blood. Bordock Blood Bit-
tafg if s cleAnsing blood tonic. Makes
you clear-eyed, dear-brained, clear-
akin ned.

FREEDC

Of the Village of Chelsea for the Year

Ending March 1st, 1909.

in preparing the Financial Statement

for the year ending March 1, 1909, we
feel that some explanation in regard
to expenditures should fie made.

Upon entering the duties of the Vil- !

.ire Council. March 1. 1908. the village!

Coal on hand at plant ............. 285.00

Balance outstanding on meters 310.30
Unpaid bill for electric lights fix-

tures, etc. collectable ......... 556.13

Unpaid bills for water, to March 1 '

1909, collectible .............. 338.90

$3,109 47

Total resources,

Less inventory on hand March 1

1908 ................................. 1563.64
lage Council, March 1, 1908, the village coa| on han(, March j iyos 263.01
faced some very grave circumstances | l e^ amt (lue from IiKhu aml WHter
We found bills left unpaid, nearly all I March 1 1908 ..................... 1559.77
past due. amounting to $3774.72. The Less balance outstanding on mfcters
Chelsea Savings bank held vouchers
against the Village amounting to

242.00

$3,028.42

$7,019.00
$10,460.21 and accumalated interest of

about $650.00. These bills necessarily
had to he paid, amounting in all to j To 37 street lights at $60 each per.. - .i vear ..... ......... . ...........

SU.SM.IW. By way of j To * .tre«t hydrant, at $10 each
per yearsaving the bank expensive lawsuits,

and not wishing to repudiate any just
debts, in behalf of the Village, it was
agreed to throw off the interest on the
vouchers, and Judge Kinne rendered
his decision, giving the bank a judge-
ment for the vouchers less the interest

270.00

I1, 10.00

Total amount of resources ofplant, 810,101) 1.15

Just a word in explanation as to the
street lights and by rants. -We have

It then became. necessary to added the interest on the bonded in-on same.
raise, money to pay this judgement.
We believe all arc fairtilar with the
transactions of the bond issue as pub-
lished in the local papers. The total
bonded indebtedness of the village was
$42, .'Oo bearing 5 per cent interest.

of these bonds were past-due,
we believer \»uld refund these past
due bonds : »ower rate of interest
and so included them with the other

The Detroit Rubber Stamp Co.

—

supplies .52

Frank C. Teal Co., .supplies 1320.60

Kenneth Anderson Co., 4 4 10.93

John Miner, Auditing books ‘ 109.00

Chelsea Standard supplies 11.95

Strong Machinery Co., 44 28.32

F. Bissel Co., .
Wm. Campbell,- Papering coun-

47.70

cil room
Robt. Smith Printing Co., rec-

\b0

ord 4.00

Chas. D. Reese & Co., book '

John Faber, awning Council

4.75

room 4.22

A. E. Winans, express 7.55

P. F. Pettibone & Co., record book 5.50
Kembf Com. & Savings bank,

interest on bonds

Quarter Master G. A. it. Dec-

260.98

oration day 25.00

J. A. Roe & Co., supolies
Duncan Electric C< . supplies
Holmes & Walker * “
Ihling Bros. & Evarhard, vil-

lage order book

Buffalo Meter Co., meters

National Carbon Co., supplies

debtedness as expense to plant so that j jj' rt ' ! °'

it becomes necessary to charge for I Mrs. CarnePalmer, Insurance

lights and hydrants and we have tigu*- ! '_ " in , a ni,,'iac 1’1
ed these as low as any Municipal plant

we could find.

DI8BURSMENTS.
Amt. of coal purchased from Mar.

1 ,08 to Mar. 1 ’09 ........

Christ Klein, fee as juror in
condem. proc.

Conrad Lehman, fee as juror in
condem. proc.

Frank Leach, fee as juror in
comdem. proc.

James Bachman, fee as jurior
in condem. proc.

Edward Vogel, fee as Juror in
condem. proc.

Wm. R. Reed, fee as juror in
condem. proc.

Martin Howe, fee as juror in
condem. proc.

Geo. Runciman, fee as juror in
condem. proc.

John F. Maier, salary in plant

David Alber, ......
Hurry Brown, . .....
Sam Trouten, “ “ “
Roy Evans, ..... .

J. D. Watson, 44 44 44

Anna Hoag, salary
570.36 ' Elliot McCarter, salary

Sunday Creek Coal Co., coal p
Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co., coal
F. E. Storms Co., coal

69.20 Bert Youngs, salary, Marshal

15 | Chas. Hepburn, “
19.63 M. Ryan, unloading coal
50 04 John Kuimer, unloading coal
12.24 Chas. Merker, 44

508.19

29.16

1.55

Amt. paid for freight on coal...
Amt. paid for unloading of coal.

1144.34

1743.21

162.11

'V* "ut “f uur An’ w«tr - an21[[M2
Amt. paid fur labor for running$3960.21 reducing the new issue to

$6,500. So the total bonded indebted-
mss today is $49,000. Twenty Thou-
sand new and refunding issue bearing
interest to net 4 and 45-100 per cent
and the balance of the old issue $29,000

bearing 5 per cent payable $3000 each

year commencing in the year 1910.
If the following incoming boards, fol-

low the policy of the present hoard the

total indebtedness of the village will be

entirely paid in-the year 1921.

TIIKAsl UFll's STATEMENT. .

Bui. on hand from fur.ner
Treasurer

Refund on freight charges

Tramp money from County
Treasurer

Peddlers license. Billiard tables
etc.. 

Liquor License

.4. P. Wood, fines

Delinquent taxes (collected)

Detroit Trust Co., (1-2 cost of
Surveying) • 25.00

Sidewalk taxes, collected 1532.17
General taxes, collected 12718.75
Electric Lights and Water . ol- ^lections 8 138.61

Township of .Sylvan
cost of bridge)

•Premium on bonds

Interest on bonds

282.59

7.78

37.80

09.00

1990.05

50.00

380.50

V of

plant .......... ..................... 2681.80

Amt. paid for bonded indebted-
ness .......  2125.00

Total amount of expense for
running of plant, - $9, 067. 58

We have increased the value of the
plant as follows:

Line construction,,... ... .......   I<'7.'vl7

Waterworks construction ........... 1653.01
Power construction .................... 6*94.80

Total amt. of increased valuation
.......................... . ............ $ 2455.78

You will note that the total resources
from the plant including strfiet lights

and hydrants is $10,109.(56 and the total

expense to the plant is $9,907.58 making
a profit in favor of the the plant of
$1 2.08. It is well to state here that
since the Electric Light and Water
Works Plant began there has accum-
ulated accounts amounting to $274.55
which have been carried as resourses
from year to year. These accounts are
practically uncollectahle. We have
therefore not included them in our
statement as has previously been done.

Respectfully submitted

D. C. McLaren
L. P. Vogel
N. H. Cook

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light and

222.59

817.50

39.81 |

... . - I Water Works Committee,
lolal iiiii«-iint nf Receipt s. $20,312,15

** — 14 ‘“distnirsgments 26.317.7-u

Cash on hand at Bank

Beardslee Chandelier Co., supplies 39.89 | John Ross,

Electrical Testing Co.,

Hiram Ligbtlmll, labor

Uuion Steam Pump Co., pump
for station (water)

Fenn & Vogel, supplies
Bacon-Holmes Lumber Co.,

lumber, cement, etc.

H. S. Holmes, Board of Review
Lewis Err.mer “ " "
John Lawson, registering deeds

Wilbur VanRiper, assessor

Israel Vogel, labor

Michigan State Telephone Co.,

(phone service)

F.’E. Stormes & Co.
Electric Appliance Co.

W. W. Wedemever, receiver,
interest on Judgement-

Geo. W. Beckwith, Insurance
American t^il Co., .supplies

3.50 < Fred Taylor,

40.56 m. C. R. R. agt., frt. on coal

'Geo. Bock res, labor

624.26 1 Gilbert Martin, labor

36.99 , M. C. R. R. agt., frt. on supplies

I Fred Gilbert, labor

334.00 j jno. labor

1 Amos. Embury, labor
Chas. Currier, labor

l7*2r> Dan Shell, labor
1(M^ Jm, Greening

i Henry Winters, labor
I Homer Ives, labor
Frank Eder, lalwr

b -O peter Madden, labor

Jacob Miller, labor

I Win. Self, labor

113-78 ! Ben Hawley, labor

Jas Geddes Sr., mowing weeds
41*75!Tom Howe, labor

Am. Steam Pump Co., construction .78 Kobert Leach, labor

23.38 j VanCtJUant, labor
! Walter Ban y, labor

John Geddes, labor

J. F. Schaufllc, labor on tank

R. I). Walker, Justice in con-
dem. pro.

Ed Helmrich, painting 2.75

Central Electric Co., supplies

R. Williamson Co., “
General Electric Co., “
F. L. Davidson, cement work
Glazier Stove Co., solder

Frank Brooks, labor

Jas. Beasley, rent on contract

TurnBu!l& VVitherel legal service 309.70

Detroit Tnlst Co., payment on
judgement*

M?J. Noyes, surveying
Hcijry it. Worthington, supplies

Babcock & ‘Wilcox Co., “
Turner Brass Works “
Wm. Wolf, labor
W. J. Knapp, supplies

W. H. Heselschwerdt, witness In

Win. Faber labor

A. E. W|\ANS,

VillugAuTreasurer

PlsmusMENTs.

‘ r»80 John Kelen $ 6.20
W, 12.15, 527. 534, "»66, 574 Kempf Com.

and Savings bank 228.10

516, 528, 542, 554, 555, 556, 567, /

Freeman & Cummings Co., 69.58
Follnv\ iirir is the El‘*et l ie Light and j 557, 560 B. B. TurnBull 2i*.(»7

Water Works Rept'rt: 472 Albert Gutherie 5.1S

Rkso: r< ks '503 “ ‘C‘ 7.19

The Electric Light and Waterworks 42 6 44 44 11.'98

••.[mm.ue-- le-pn ifullv sul.-uit f.,1- ^uur -‘•4 A. E Winans 25.IM)

consideration g report ‘if the Chelsea ! 716 Electric Testing Co. 7.50 Bncon Co-operative Co., supplies

Municipal Electric l.ight and Water- I 717 Western Electric Co., supplies 9.02

condem. proc.

J.r E. Harkins, registeji..g deed

Gregory Electric Co., supplies

Standard Oil Co., supplies

Larkins Mnfg. Co., supplies

Detroit' Refining Co., supplies

Conrad Spirnagle, cement walks

A. H. Schumacher, repairs

Crandall Packing Co., supplies

Adam Eppjer. rent Firemen’s
Hall

15.^0 ̂ f. l. Davidson, labor

4 \ ' ̂  ! Herman Campbell, labor
Hector Cooper, labor

W. K. Guerin, labor
Chas. VanOrden, con. VV. works
Chas. Bush, “
Mike Ryan, “
Wry. Hepburn, **
M. Maier, “
J. Kruiner,.

•‘>;r,-4u ! Ray McCormick, “
“ J as. Smith,

r,^Tr> Conrad Ligjithall, “
17-^ Noah FfHir,

| Reuben Hiebcr, “
 <0 | Andrew Fahrn.-r, “

1( John Fav» labor on street

Herman Samp, labor

51.14

183.66

.30

4.65

2.00

LOO

1.00

works Plan: for the year ending MardfT^ 718 Duncan Electric Co.,
1st 1909. ' 1 719 R. Williamson & Co.
Reed, from J. D. Waisoti for lights , 720 F. C. Teal & Co.,

from Mareh 1st 19UMo April  721 Standard Oil Co..

.. ’,l' ',U>' ..... ..... . 722 Bauer Gas Fixtures Co.
Keen, from Anna Hoag for lights r- , ^

from April- loth IWt to March ; »» rrank'ln Elcetr,c Co-
1st 1909 .......................... 3271.21 • *34 J A. Roe & Co.,

Total Amount for lights ...... ...$3975.42- 7“? Detroil Rert.nin*»r Co-
Recd. from J. D. Watson for water ^ust'n

and taps from March 1st I'.fos i 749 Summer G. Bush health officer 50.00
to April 15th 1908 ... ...... ... 338.33 759 J. H. Schultz, supplies 3.29

7.1.22

20.78

15::. 25

21.98

3.60

48.95

109.44

47.20 j

3.23

Reed, from Anna Hoag for water
. and taps, from April 15ht 1908
to March 1st 1909 .... ....... .2010.37

776 Ohio and Michigan Coal Co., 107.13

454.42780 F. L’. Davidson sidewalks

; 797 Ohio and Michigan Coal Co.
Total amount for water ami taps $2.348. 70 1 841 H. Lighthall work on tank
Reml. Irom J. D. Watson for fix- 914 Adam Eppler, Fire house

tures from March 1st 1908 to ' and land
, -April-1 ulh 1908 ---- ------ ̂ ...:ki7.40 977 Freeman & Cummings Co.,

Reed, from Anna Hoag for fix- supplies

lures from April 15th 1908 to 997 Freeman & Cummings Co.,
March 1st 1909 .............. $1487.09 supplies

Total amount for fixtures ..... ,,$1814.49 1171 W' Wedemeyer,
Total amount rcceiud for lights.

Commonwealth Power Co., poles
John Lucht, labor on Gates cul-

vert

Fred’k Kahl, supplh4

Champion Brass Wks, supplies
Beach Mfg. Co., supplies.

Fort Wayne Mfg. Co., supplies
U. S. Electric Co., supplies

Chelsea Elevator Co., supplies

Ann Arbor Daily News, print-
ing folios

John Farrell, supplies

Holmes Walker, supplies
Orla B. Taylor, bond issue

... . r., : Raynor & Taylor, print, bonds

iWilo ^ a*l* l'e*hate on meter
| Toledo Chandelier Co., sup.

1500.00 | A' <:- repairing table

J. B. Beissel, rent on ^contract

2.10 j for wells

1 54 ! Che,8t“a ^tove & Mfg. Co., sup.
“ Simon Hirth, repairs

3960.21 James Taylor, fee as juror in

15o mi Tom Monks, labor
,y .. Chas. Paul, labor

•^Tob Ghidseu Tribune, printing
“/^J Howard Brooks, Fire Chief

John Kelly, frt. and cartage

*19 60 I{‘ Hlonn. frt. and cartage
. Lawrence Bagge, frt. and cart.

• -ob , Jas. DantT, frt. and cartage
| Win. Caspary, triimp lunches

lo'i.iio ( 'wrii Murphy, labor
... (lr ; Phil Ulericn, labor

'' : R. Bai nes, labor
86.90 , ( Manrie, labor

Ij. G. Galatian, labor
8.40 , Elmer Reach, labor
56.73 Courtney Fenn, labor

Geo. Runciman, labor
.,7 . Fred Faber, labor
•‘L^.Chas. Steinbach, labor
3.50 j Reuben Hieber, labor
.60 Chas. Miller, labor

., aa1 Jarvis Engine & Machine Co.
, Chelsea Elect. Light & Water

Works plant
E. F. Chase, Health Officer
D. C. McLaren, Mgr. Elect.

Plant
L. P, Vogel, 5 days labor on

report ,

C. W. Maroney, extra work and
salary

A. E. Winans, Treasurer and
postage

The H. H. Fenn Cor/ supplies
M. B. Austin Co., supplies

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

783.72

540.00

256.57

487.03

13.73

32.48

214.42

491.51

1050.%

27.12

66.26

56.68

484.17

13.04

1«».76

93.29

5.91

3 77

1736.39

92)8

95.20

74.88

143.20

24.97

* .88

I.05

32.25

11.70

5.25

6. 13

2.63

7.20

# 68.90

*196.78

.75

2.iki

2.50 •

29.29

14.71

12.67

54.25

2. 10

II.25$

1.75

1.50

15.60

6.2:1

3.60

9.63

33.10

6.35

16. ph

2;-25

Ik 45

69.10

1.58

1.95

*. >6

37. 12

47.03

212*0

2.35. (Hi

125.52

116.50

53.74

3.61

6.30
21.25

4.20
- 5.00

6.00
11.85

.88

.30

1.00

3.97
26.25

L87
.75.

.25

1.00
2.00

-4.20

1.60

40.30

150.35

75.00

6.00

17.31

1,40

water and fixtures. $8,138.01 i •Ino- Farrell supplies

plant March* 1st 1909 ......... $1569.14
Inventory of supplies on hand at ' total amount of old debts

receiver

1264 W. P.^Schenk & Co., supplies 6.75 condem. proc.
6.91 A. M. Freer, fee as juror in
; - j condem. proc.FA.D . 0114.74 r11'%LT’proc.“SjUr0rin

10.00

.20

6.10

1.00

1.00

1.00

3.25

50.06

125.00

10.00

200.00

201.35

08
1.35

Total
Interest on bonds

$15108.00
2125.00

Total amount of disburse-ments $25,347.74
Geo. A. BeGole
Lewis P. Vogel
W. D. Arnold

Finance Committee.

.Miss Hannah

couple of weeks i

The Young People’s Society of St.

John’s church will hold a box social

at the home of Henry Breitenwischer,

Friday evening, March 5. Every-

body is invited.

A Hurry Up Call.

Quick! Mr. Druggist— Quick!— A box
ot Huckleu'a Arnica Salve— Here’s h
quarter— For the love of Moms, hurry!
Baby’s burned himself, terribly— Johole
cut bis foot with the axe— Mamie’s
maided— Pa can’t walk from pllea—
Billie has boiia— and mo ooras aobe.
She got It and soon cured all the family.
It’s The greatest healer on earth. Sold
by Freeman & Cummings Co, and Henry

All members of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,
K. O. T. M M., are requested to meet at
Maccabee ball, at one o'clock, Sunday
afternoon, March 7th, to attend the

n Fenn Company.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth-
aclie 01 pain of i>nrn or scald in five

____ __ _ __ ______ ____ minutes; hoarsness, one hour; muscle-

funerafof Sir Knight Fred Wedemeyer. 1 ache, two hoUP*; ̂ )re . twe'^
HECTOR E. Cooper, Commander. hours— Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil,

Geo. 8. Davis, Record Keener. j monarch over pain.

lb III IIIU IK57IU Ul it< wiis bsy* y% • • wm
as a benefit for the local theatre stage.
Six complete sets of scenery, over one

thousand square yards, all new to the
people of Chelsea and adjnstablo to any
stage wfll lie used in the production of
“Old Farmer Hopkins.14 This assures
absolute scenic perfection to tho play
and will virtually make a new stage In
tho Sylvan, as all house scenery will be
removed. Such a display of scenery and
mechanical effects was never before at-
tempted in Chelsea for a homo talent
play and will be worth seeing. Reserved
seats on sale by Henry H. Fenn Company.
Prlcbs, 15, 25. 85 ’ _
— - - Go With A Rush.

The demand for that wonderful
"b'msch, liver and kidney cure, Dr.
King’s New Life Pills — Is astounding.
Freeman «fc Cummings Co. and Henry
H. Fenn Company say they never saw
the like. Its because they never fall to
cure sour stomach, constipation, Indi-
gestion, biliousness, Jaandloe, sick head-
ache, chills and malaria. Only 25c.

rv/<\

HUMMEL BROS., Chelsea, Mich. 1 1

rke 25 Cents

IVEIERS-
_____ son®
J15 Dearborn $1.. Chicago*,

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilantl and Detroit._ LIMITED CARE. _ _
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
West bound, 9:4ft am 2:4ft pm ft:46 pm

LOCAL CARH.
East bound- (1:86 am; 8:40am, and every
two hours to 8:40 pm; also 10:10 pm.
To Ypsilantl only, 11:55.

West bound- 6:44 am; 7:50 am, and every
two hours to 11:50 pm.

Cars connect at Ypsilantl for Saline
and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
ville.

n.j.n uD ur j

•XrWKrt+KrWmw fr*****************

FIT FOR A KING
- __ , ' % •

OUR. LEADER
juicy roasts of beef— grain as fine- as silk and tender as

a sucking pig. It is fit for a Ifing. Then there are our superb
steaks, chops, poultry and pork. We choose nothing but prime
stock for our patrons, and send it home prepared appetizingly and
ready to he put right in the oven.
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CLOTHING,
j Hats, Fancy Hosiery,
j New Fancy Shirts,
| flew Colorings in Spring Neckwear,j Oxfords,

• All kinds of Heavy Work Shoes.

t

>•

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Juniors gave a dance at the Y. M.

8. Tuesday evening.

John Kalmbach, was in Stockbridge,
Tuesday, on legal business.

Fred. H. Belser received a carload .of

Round Oak ranges this week.

The Royal Entertainers mot with
Mrs. L. Uagge last Thursday afternoon.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of Francisco,

met Wednesday with Mrs. C. Beckinger.

Mrs. Elmer Winans entertained a num-
ber of friends at her borne Monday eve-
ning.

Wm. Long purchased COO fleeces of
wool from farmers in this vicinity yes-
terday.

There will bo a teachers' institute at
Saline, Friday evening and Saturday of

this week.

The High Five Club met with Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Freeman Tuesday evening.

The Five Hundred Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Chss. Martin Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz moved to the
Thos. Morse farm in Lima, Monday of
this week.

“Old Farmer Hopkins.” Sylvan
theatre, Friday evening, March 5. The
best ever.

Born, Saturday, February 27, 1909, to

Mr. and Mrs.Oeorgo Roth fuss, of Sharon,

a daughter.

Goo Goodband, of Grass Lake, will
move onto the B. C. Pratt farm, south of

Sylvan Center.

Albert Remnant and family have
moved into the Townsend residence on
Harrison street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Widraayer moved
to their new home on the Geo. T. Eng-

lish farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bagge entertained a

number of friends at their home last
Thursday evening.

f

We carry a full and complete* line of the above named goods.

Awaiting your inspection.

i Dancer Brothers.
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William Atkinson is making arrange-

ments to move onto the Ed. Weiss farm

just east of the village.

Special scenery, the best ever seen in

Chelsea. "Old Farmer Hopkins." Fri-
day evening, March 5th.

The production of "Old Farmer Hop-
kins” at the Sylvan theatre will be the

best show seen in Chelsea this season

Elmer Beach on Monday sold his farm
in Lima to John Lnuht, of that township.

Kalmbach & Beckwith were the selling
agents.

Kmtmtmttmmunnnmmitw mwmmwmamut:

Sox and Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

Regular meeting of the K. O. T. M. M.

Friday evening of this week. A full at-
tendance is desired. Candidates to be

balloted on.

The donation at the Baptist church
Tuesday eveuing brought in about $50.
The supper was followed by a good pro-

gram.

John Riley has severed bis connection

with tho H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co
where he has been employed for several

years.

New Spring Arrivals
Complete New Stock of Men’s Collars

All New Styles.

No other collars at (he price equal them in quality and finish.

In fact the Lion Collar has all the good qualities of any 25c collar

on the market, and has a patented lock froi^t, Lion Collars are in

a class by themselves, and must la* worn to be appreciated.

TRACIN'

^ !pj#

Try Them.

I5c Gents Each, Two for 25c

Popular for

TWO SEASONS
Two for

25c.

Imltsted in shape, but thd “Pat-
ented Lock Front” which avoids
collar spreading, can be had only in

Mion^ars
UNITED SU1IT 4 COLLAR C0^(MalHn<.Tm3.I.

Men's Dress Shirts.

New, nobby, swell shirts and you can buy

them here at 1.00. Other dealers would price
them at $1.25 to $1.50.

The shirts are worth more than we ask, but, we
are going to hustle them out at $1.00.

Men's Clothing.

An elegant assortment of Men’s New Spring
Suits. All Wool Worsted Suits at $10, $12 and

$15. Don’t think other dealers have better suits
because they ask you $20. X^ouipare and judge

for yourself.

"The best scenery ever used In Chel-

sea” is the verdict of those that have
seen tlieHconnry to boused, Friday eve-

ning at the Sylvan.

Rural Carrier Whipple had the mis-
fortune to lose a' horse Friday. This is

the second horse th t Mr. Whipple has
lost since the tlrat of he year.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the Lyn-

don Baptist church, will meet at the
homo of Mrs. Jane Cooper, Thursday,
March 11. Come early, as there will bo
work to do.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers' Club

will hold the next regular meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Scherer,
Wednesday, March 10.

A glee club has been organized in the

Chelsea high school, and met for the first

time Wednesday evening. Miss Hazel
Speer will act as instructor.

The quarantine on acconntof the hoof

and mouth disease, has been raised in
every township in Washtenaw county,
but is still in effect in Wayne county.

On page two of this issue is a full ac-
count of the inaugural exercises at Wash-
ington which took place today. Presi-
dent Taft's inaugural address is printed

on page seven.

PERSONALS.

There will be a donation for Rev. M.
Lee Grant and family, at the Congrega-

tional church, Wednesday evening,
Mareb 40tbr- Supper from w tefl

-VanRiper & Chandler
Tender meats daily, hih! no other kind is permitted to he sold

over our counter. We‘ lake pride in euttiig meats to please otircustomers. i

Thanking you for past favors, we remain, yours truly,

SKhon, VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Olivo Lodge, No. 156, F. and A M.
will confer the Entered Apprentice de-

gree on Tuesday evening, March 9th.
All members are requested to be
present.

A petition has been filed in the pro-

bate court for the appointment of an ad-

ministrator in the estate of Cynthia and

’ u i c 1 Alvin Welch and hearing is set for

March 23. ^

Mrs. Walter Woods, of Detroit, died

Saturday and her remains were taken
to Ypsilanti for interment. Mrs. Woods
was the wife of a former Chelsea boy,

and was well known by many Chelsea
people.

• « . -- . « . v- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
THINGS THAT SHINE. “

The Ladies’ Aid Society df the M. E.
church spent iWednessday afternoon
at th« bom** of Mrs. L. Babcock.
The event was in honor of the eighty

first birthday anniversary of Mrs. Bab-

cock A scrub lunch was served. -

Win n you- buy good jewelry you have something that shows .
good qualify. When we sell it you know it’s all right. We put J
‘he Iwst judgment into buying, ami guaftnUee the quality of^
every thing we sell. . ||1 >. E. WINiNS S SON. Jewelers, j

Mrs. Edward Whipple had the misfor-
tune to slip on the ice Sunday, and in
frlling struck the back of her head a
terrific blow. She Is somewhat im-
proved at this time, and it is not thought

that there will bo any bad results from

the accident. *

ULAJU. |

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will hold its

next meeting, Tuesday evening, March
9th at the homo of Floyd Sohwinfurth.
Seven candidates will be initiated id the

third and fourth degrees. A banquet
will be served in their honor. All tuqin-

bors are requested to be present. A
short program will bo rendered.

FOR SALE
A Few Good Farm Teams

and Single Drivers.

We are in the market tor

Good Horses.

Chelsea .Horse Company

Suesine Silk 471c
What— haven’t you seen Suesine Silk? Almost ev ry woman in town is talking

about Suesine. That means it’s going to be a bigger Suesine seuspn titan ever — and

wo have mustered a gorgeous array of the prettiest Suesine colors: — Black, V\ hite,

Navy Blue, Cardinal, Rose, Porcelain, Brown, Tan — but the mere names of the
colors give you no idea what depth and richness SuosimTcan hold.

<J

Suesine doesn’t dye like most silks — it’s more as if an artist put on the color

with a brush. The weave and woof of Suesine is charming enough but in colors it

is simply irresistible!

What a lovely material it is for a woman who wants a pretty evening gown— a
stylish street dress — or a dainty and attractive waist.

No matter what you are told and no matter who tells it, there is no genuine
Suesine Silk unless it bears the Suesine name — SUESINE SILK. The fact that
the manufacturers do mark Susine Silk proves they are certain that no one will be

disappointed. See that your next dress, or waist, is made of Suesine.

John Parker spent Wedneadvy in Ann
Arbor.

Miss Anna Eisele wasjln Detroit Sat-

urday.

Frank L. Davidson spent Saturday in

Detroit.

Frank Gillespie, of Monroe, spent
Sunday in Chois* -.

Misses Mary and Lena Miller spent
Monday in Detroit.

Mrs. S. Curtis, of Wayne, was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday. -

Revr T? &r Jea— r e* Detroit wew w
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mrs. T. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold were Ann

Arbor visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Sarah Lewis, of Cadillac, is visit-

ing Mjk and Mrs. E. R. Dancer.

J. G. Webster made a business trip to

Jackson Wednesday morning.
Miss Nellie Maroney is spending a

few days in Detroit and Toledo.

Miss Maud Garner spent several days

of this week with Dexter friends. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller, of Jackson

spent Sunday with relatives bore.

Howar Chambers, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. L. Burkhart and Miss Clara

W.P.SGHENK& COMPANY

Jackson, Michigan.

Feldkamp spent Monday in Jackson.
MissCTara Feldkamp was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bnrkhart Hnnday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cooper spent the
first of the week with friends in Jack*

Tuesday, March 9,
Uchi rn Engagement

“ Paid In Full
Pilcas, 25c lo $1.50

son.

Miss Emily Pierce, the oldest inmate

of the Michigan insane asylum, died
Saturday from a stroke of apoplexy.
Miss Pierce was 90 years old and was

admitted to the asylum fifty years ago.

At no time since her admission has she

been away from the asylum. Her re-
mains were brought hero and interred
in the Pierce family cemetery, south of

the village.

Judge Svyan Monday morning mStfe.
an order for Referee in Bankruptcy Da-

voek to take proofs on the motions in

the Frank P. Glazier case to set aside
the mortgages on the Blodgett terrace
in Detroit and the Ann Arbor office
building. When the properties were
sold the proceeds were ordered held un

til this question was decided. On the
decision depends whether the proceeds

go to the Chelsea Savings Bank estate

or4k> the creditors generally.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vogel and daughter

Helen are spending this week In the
Eas*. '
Mrs. Louise Rheinfrank, of Detroit,

visited relatives here the first of the

week.
Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor,

visited relatives hero the first of the

week.
Martin Welsh, of Mt. Pleasant, was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. John Kelly,

Wednesday.

Misses Cora Hund and Julia Endrcss,

of Detroit, were guests of Mrs.Chauncoy
Freeman Suuday.

Frank Gieske spent Sunday in Ypsi-
lanti, the guest of ArthuryForner, who
is attending college tfiereT , . •

Miss Mary Haab returned Tuesday
from the East where she purchased

millinery for the spring trade.

MrSy Mary Winans and daughter
Nettie left this morning for Toledo
where they ̂ ill spe/Jd some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank wore
in Bridgewater Sunday where they at-
tended the funeraUof his sister, Mrs.

Geo. Reyer. '

Messrs. 8. P. Foster and Ed. Weiss at/
tended a meeting of the Washtenaw
County Rural Carriers Association at

Ann Arbor Sunday.

Satunliiy, March 13,
('hull'" I'l'ihlllilH IHl'iui

11 THE THIEF”
film 'Jhi In 11.60

4
Monday. March Ift,

I'TfiHlMS B iUhII Hi

"When Knights

Were Bold"

Prlcu, 50 to $2.00.

Down Deep

In Your

Pocket

Old Rubber
WANTED.

Highest Market Price Paid. See
me before you sell

The coins ache for freedom. They exert an influence over
you to he put into circulation. No temptation to spend
needlessly when the money is in the hank on interest. Try
it. Start an account now with whatever surplus you have —
even a dollar will open an account. Don’t allow your money

to work you; make it work FOR you — this is the way others

get ahead.

The Kempf Commercial &
s

Savings Bank.

ORRIN FISK <

Phone 153-3s ^ Chelsea

Chelsea " Greenhouses

Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants, ̂
Funeral Designs.

Saturday at Chicago Theatre.

An extra long distance program is
promised by the management for Satur-
day, March 6th, afternoon and evening.
Three thousand feet of motion pictures

all carefully selected. Illustrated song
Good music. You can't afford to miss
this bill. Bring the children.
Admission, adults 10 cents children

5 cents.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103— 2-1. 1-8. Florist

$15 REWARD
Weekly omen quickly to the miluatc
of the Detroit BuidneM University
(let Ready. Free Oatatafue. Write for

.BorU. R . I. Bennett, C. A., C. 1*. A., Prin-
cipal, 15 WUasa St.. Detroit.

’ J

Special For Next Week

Choice of 7 or 8-Foot

Fence Posts at only

i

15c

_ __ i
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OLDEST HAN IN AMERICA

Steeped Terrors of Many Winters by
Using Pe-ru-ns.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, MARCH A, m>9.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

SERIAL
STORY

“I should regret to use force, ' he re-
peated. “The box, If you please."

“Stop!” said Gabrlelle quickly.
•Lady Edith, may 1 take the box?

two alone, and my boy here left be-
hind, eatin* ’is 'eart out with love and
Jealousy. And you made a plan, you
two, so's you could be together alwlx,
fur you thought you couldn't liveThank you Sutely it is a simple mat- rur you tuou*ui.

IXyv„,; ,o «tU v .hi, man. La. apart, you ,ul,l. So e wa. to leave 1.I r^hlmVrona on« 1 wife fur .cod ^ «0 abroad
o„H .h.u nolther vou nor 1 ; and you »a» lo Join 1m there, fuat let

tin' the police in Montreal know howfor all, and then ^either you nor

neii:z:rZ" "TL or j

paper, then paused uncertainly.
'Tell me they are yours.” she said

By

ELLA MIDDLETON
TYBOUT

Isaac Brock, 120 Years of Age.

Mr. Isaac Brook, of Mclennan «-«unty,
Tex,, is au anient friond tp I'eruna and
aponkia of it in the following terms:
**Dr. UurtiuairH roinody, I’eruna, 1

have found to Ins the Ix-.t. if not the only
reliable remedy for L'Ol’lllIS, COLDb, :

CATARRH ami diarrhea.
••Reruns has been my stand-by lot

many years, and I attribute my xood
health and my extreme age to this
remedy. It exactly meets all my re-
quirements.
“I have come to rely upon it almost

entirely for the many little things for . „ »

which ! need medicine. I believe it to Three cirl* - Elisabeth. Oabrielle and
IL Lv^.uilir valuxl.l.. tn old n.-onle “ Ellae-started for Canada to spend the
be especially valuable to old n« pi . nummer there. On board steamer they

Isaac brock. Wf4r#. fr|Rhtened by an apparently demeht-

ln a queer, choked voice — "your moth-
er's pearls — and I will believe you.
Only look at me and tell me so."
The great brown eyes looked into

Oabrielle’s clear haxel ones steadily
for a minute perhaps, theq.^-latfei'ed;
the long lashes drooped upon her
cheek, and she turned aside, speech-
less — self-confessed a thief.

Oabrielle, with a sigh which was al-
most a sob, handed the box to Mr

thlhl ’e done because you told ’Im to.
ButWi wanted to -close up the biz-
ness ’eiV fust, you said, and git the
emeralds^wafely landed, so’s you
would be sure of the money they'd
bring. And Willy wasn't to git a cent,
fur you needed it yerself. but 'e
thought 'e had 'em. fur you give 'Im a
box Jest like It one night, and started
Im and Mr. Graham off fur the other
shore. You never thought, though,
when you two was talkin' in the boat-
house Jest before they sailed, that me

I Blake." He ' bowed "gravely, removed »ml Will, wm
the cover, and Mrs. Bundy's famous ilstenln to you. We card Jest ow

j emeralds glittered In their bed of Jew- Mr. Graham was J™ ̂
1 eler s eotton. As long as t live I shall empty box. and sail away
I hate emeralds, for thev ran but re leavin' Im caught hard and fast,

call that moat painful scene, bringing Well you knowed e would never peachIllustrations by Ray Walter*
viviu.y before me the averted face, , on you. " i

and bent Jolden head* of our. once j ^,e pause an
(Cup; right, Uj J » UpplDCott Co.)

SYNOPSIS.

Up to the Editor. tlnlzlna a photo of the trio. The young
The country editor kept nagging at WOmcn met a Mm. Graham, anxloua y

wi- noa, a nnri>nt ire and finding fault awaiting her husband, who had a maniahis new apprentice ana nmim* i*ni for saiHn|t They were introduced to
with his work until the criticism he- Lord Wilfrid nnd I^idy Edith. A cottage

rri a ttPnrtHnme t*10 ocean was rented, — Two men
eatne weartsotne. called. They proved to be John c.

Finally the worm turned Blake and Gordon Bennett, one a friend

•D'ye expect lo gel . second Hor'c. jNWNej-tg; ft!*,* ggjWXSl
Oreelev fer five plunkers a week? he the hands of RHae Mrs.1 Uraham a hair
demanded sarcasllcally. "If you do Uf. .“mV.n0.'
you are barking tip the wrong sapling. „afe nt ,tH. cottage. Mr. Gordon Bennett
I can't set type or sling ink with Ben was properly introduced explained his

’ .1 • r-esxsviwv. nn actlona on board ship. Eltae, alone. ex-
Franklin or Horce Greeley, not on pjore,] the cellar, overhearing a conver-
my present recompense, but you make satlon there between Mary Anne and a. F , . , , . . man. He proved to be her son. charged
the salary six simoleons, cash down wlth rnurd,fr Al tt SUpp,.r. which was
•rerv Saturday night, and I'll pitch in held on the rocks. Elisabeth gather mys-
and set the Journalistic pin wheels a- by^h"1 emire party "Oabrielle* witnessed
buzzing In Punklnville and vicinity, a stormy scene between l-ady Edith nnd
even if I have to stay up seven nights ̂  ^‘^d- bJrP“!Xy baik* fer^’^s
a week to do it. ring. Ellse went sailing with Gordon
"There’s m. offer, blast yer sllngy ̂ "il,, V.-u'leA0 In^fb^rji'US

hide! And now If you don't get chit a by Lady Edith. At midnight Ellse saw
half way decent Journal hereafter. It is Xm7tW',’re,,tfo'r:ran'’renTrn”erin.o
the fault of your own meanness!" ' their boathouse.  She admitted to herself

__ ___ - ' that she had nearly loved him and be-

OXI.Y ONE “IIROMO oriNIXE." 1)*^ rtrk^lold^EllIe of ‘her ̂ lusba^Ts
That in i.aaaitvk IIKOMw QulXINK. 1 4*. k for ham. si<k. tmd Enw or tier usnnn i
the gigonture uf K w.t.uoVfc. LmU tb« v oria love for another woman. Gordon Ben
•T«r to Lure » LulU in one Day. 2jc. nett and Blake returnetl with Mr. t«ra--- ham’s body. He had been murdered.
Our powers owe much of their en- grew suiky.

confided to Ellse that Blake and Ben-

— ed stranger, who. finding a bag belonging
; to ; one of them, took enjoyment In acru-

loved friend. . . a. . 1 -
“Surely," said Gordon Bennett. "So Willy went out In the boat alone

"there Is no use In prolonging this - with Mr. Graham, and with is eart

scene.ne black wl’ rage and passion. And 'e
None whatever." agreed Mr. Blake, struck the man meaning o ettp 'Im,

making a sign to the officers who held per'aps. But e killed ‘m— « k*11®4
the man I even now think of as Lord , im. And l say now. and God in
Wllfrld . . eaven knows I'm right, that this wom-

"I arrest you," said the officer, "for an murdered 'Arry Graham, not my
the murder of Harry Graham." hoy— not my boy."
Something flashed In the light, and ••Officer." said Mr. Blake s quiet

we heard a sharp click, accompanied voice, "remove the prisoners.’
by a suppressed scream from Mary The officers now approached theAnne woman and held the handcuffs toward
"Not that!" she cried. "Oh. good her. but she shrank away against the

Lord! not that! Don't put the and- wall.
cuffs on ’Im.” "Not that!" she cried, with the first
"Be quiet." her son said. "Don't ̂  note of appeal her voice had con-

you see the game Is up?"

Commlsloner of insurance Barry,
with the assistance of the attorney
general, is preparing several repeal
measures for the "dead" insurance
laws which now elxst.
The farm belonging to Alphonse

Obcrly, the Middletown man who dis-
appeared two weeks ago. has been
found to be worth only $150, instead
of sevecgl thousand, as was at first
supiiosed.

Four men are under arrest in Eaton
Rapids and two more have left the
vicinity, accused of violating the game
laws. The men hunted a deer which
has been in the woods nearby for sev-
eral days.

The state livestock commission Is
sending out notices to the effect that
the quarantine In townships In Oak-
land. Wayne and Macomb counties
caused by the foot and mouth disease,
have not been raised, but, on the con-
trary ,^he regulations will be enforced
with increased vigor.
Now' that Judge John W. Stone, of

Marquette, is to be elevated to the
supreme bench, it is proposed to
create a new circuit of Menominee
and elta counties, and retain Mar-
quette, ickinson and Iron counties as
the twenty-fifth circuit. This project
is arousing opposition, however, hos-
tility to the plan being expressed in
all five counties, and Just what the
outcome will be Is a matter of great
interest to lawyers and laymen.

HOUSE HAS A RECORD BREAKING
SESSION, FlM-L OF WILD

TALK.

COOK LETS WRATH OUT

Billingsgate Flows Freely and the
President Is Given a Large Doae

of It.

A

Inaugural i
NATION’S

EXEC

Star Witness Dead.
James T. Tirney, the man whose

testimony in behalf of Thornton J.
Halns did most to aid the sailor-novel-
ist In his trial for complicity In the
killing of William E. Annis, and’ who
was expected to be a material witness
for the defense in the coming trial of
Peter C. Hains, the actual slayer of
Annis, is dead, of pneumonia, at his
home at Bayside.

•rgy to our hopes. — Johnson. n**tt thieves. T.ady Edith led her to
where they were trying to break In The
girls were awakened lat< at night by a
noise In the cottage. Thev found Blake
and Bennett awaiting Lady Edith, who,
they told the girls, was Nell Simms, a
notorious crook, am! Lord Wilfrid, a
smuggler, wanted for murder. They re-
fused to believe. Blake proved to be a
government officer.

She did not heed him. but stood be-
fore the officers with raised hand and
a certain dignity of carriage which
commanded attention in spite of her
gingham apron and round red face. ^

"Aye,” she said; "the murder of
Mr. Graham. ’E done It — ‘e struck the

blow— hut why? Ask the woman be-
side ’Im. ’er with the soft ’ands and
the yellow ’air. Ask *er why he done
it. Ain't she 'Is wife? Ain't ’e lived
and breathed and worked fur 'er ever
sence the evil day he fust seen ’er—
the day ’e come to me and told me 'e

was agoing to take up a trade and
live honest and respectable? Wot did
she do fur 'im? She smiled on ’Im
and she coaxed 'im, with 'er sweet
voice and pretty ways} she said she

lalned. "Not that! I will go quietly.
Not that."
"Then go.” Mr. Blake said sternly,

"and remember resistance is useless.
There are other men outside, and the
government boat is at the slip. Go."
She turned once and looked at us,

as she walked between the two officers
to the front door, and paused uncer-
tainly.

"Good-by." she said very gently.
"You would have believed me, and I

thank you. I— I am glad to have
known you. Please forget me, and —
good-by."

The train of her black gown swept
the floor as she crossed the hall, but
she did not look back again; we
heard the «door close, and steps cross
the veranda, and then Mr. Blake re

FLOOD WARNINGS ARE ISSUED.

Government Foretelle Dangers on
Ohio River and Other Streams.

couldn’t live wi'out Mm. and more, too. | placed tjie cover on ^he glittering
And she told Mm 'ow rich she was. i emeralds and again wrapped them in

There’s Danger
Ahead

if you’ve been neglecting a cold.

Don’ texperiment with your health.

Get a remedy that you know will

cure-^hat remedy is

DR.D.JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT
P.'s safe. In the severest cases of

coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, in-
flammation ot ches* and iunps it is the
most ef:ecliverem'*dv known. It does
jts work quick!/, removes the cause of
the disease

Sold rwryuhere in three sue

bottles. $1.00. 50c. 25c.

CHAPTER XVI.— Continued.
At last it camp, A keaUhy step, a

subdued rustle of skirts, a whispered
word of caution, and we were aware
that some one had entered the din-
ing room and stood so near the shel-
tering portiere that It moved slightly.
We could hear a low voice command
some rmr to po to the foot of the stairs
and listen for movements above. Then
silence again, and a whisper from
Mary Anne that everything was quiet.
A faint liuht appeared through the

opening of the portiere, and. parting it
still further, we saw two figures: One
a man, on his knees at the door of he
safe, while the other, a woman, held
the lantern. Her back was toward
us, hut wo knew only one person with
‘that wealth of golden hair, slim, grace-
ful figure, and those dazzling white
shoulders enhanced by the low-cut
black gown. Elizabeth's fingers closed
tightly on my arm. and I knew she,
too. had recognized Lady Edith Camp-
bell. . ' *

The man buckled at the lock and

I
soft white /paper.

"And this," he said to Gabrlelle.
"explains ofir presence In your cellar
to-night. I hope you are convinced I
spoke the truth."
° But Gabrlelle was on the couch; her
face hidden in the cushions, her dig-
nity a thing of the past.
"Go away," she said in a smothered

voice — "go away, and never, never, let
me see your face again."
"What have we done?" he Inquired,

turning to his friend with a puzzled
air.

Elizabeth now had the floor, and the
mantle of dignity descended upon her.

"I think," she remarked frlgidlv, "we
need not trouble you to sta> any
longer. We are quite accustomed to
being alone — we prefer to he alone."

Gordon Bennett turned helplessly to
me, but It was now my 'urn t< he
haughty and unappeased, iven ui. ler
the circumstances, 1 could not It the

Washington. Feb. 26— Flood warn-
ings were issued by the weather bu-
reau last night for the Ohio river
from Parkersburg to Cairo, for the
Mississippi river from Cairo to Hel-
ena, Ark., and for the lower Tennes-
see and lower Cumberland rivers.
Flfty-flve feet of water is expected
at Cincinnati to-day, with possibly
five feet more to come, and 42 feet at
Evansville by Tuesday of next week.
A flood stage of 42 feet is indicated
at Helena by the middle of next week
and 38 feet at Memphis in about ten
days.

Cincinnati. O., Feb. 28. — That the
Ohio river here will reach a stage of
60 feet on the present rise was the
prediction made yesterday by Local
Weather Forecaster Bassler. If this
stage is reached It will Inundate con-
siderable property on the river front
and cause considerable damage. Al-
ready Water and Front streets are
flooded and about 300 residences in
low lying lands in Covington, Newport
and Bellevue, Ky'., are submerged.

All records for the sixtieth congress

were broken by the house session
which ended at 3:21 o'clock Friday
morning, having extended over a
period of 16 Vs hours.

Efforts of the house leadera-to rush
through. all the important appropria-

tion bills in the closing hours of the
session, which terminates next Thurs-
day at noon, together with the obstruc-
tions placed in their way by the Demo-
crats, probably will necessitate long
night sessions on every one of the five
remaining days. The records of the
stenographers show that the aggregate
of the remarks made during the day’s
session excee>l those of any day dur-
ing the Inst quarter of a century.

By an overwhelming vote, and with-
out parly distinction the > house sus-
tained the committee on appropri-
ations In again reporting a provision
in the bill, restricting the operations
of the secret service cjetectlves of the
treasury department.

Debate over the clause brought out
a^-fhrrent of Invective and abuse of
President Roosevelt by Rep. George
Washington Cook (Col.) So torrid
was the display of venom Cook was
stopped by the house before he had
spoken more than a few minutes.
Specimens of the tirade follows:

"President Roosevelt seems to think
he alone Is the government and that
his Ipse dixit must rule everybody, in-
cluding the poor hnd friendless black
soldiers of Brownsville, Insulted, dis-
missed and degraded without proof or
trial, by executive order and without
any warrant of reason or law:

"President Roosevelt runs the gov.
ernment on the same principle that tho
beef trust runs its sausage factory,
from a personal standpoint, using ejt»j
ecutlve nnd judicial pork as the crude |

material of his fantastic administra-
tion.

• "He has built up a Roosevelt ring!
4n the army, navy and civil service, all
fm- his personal and political glory, su
pfeme In his Impudence, vanity, arro-
gance and imperial egotism.

"He rides through and around the
arma of political action, on his bron-
cho of arrogant, egotistical impulse,!
pretending to throw hts lariat of ex-
ecution nt the heads and broad horns ,

orS^apital for the delectation of voting}

la boh and ending the scene with the
cunning catch by a priarie wolf of a ]

gopher."

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound
Vienna, W. Va— “I feel ttiatlo

the last ten years of my life to L
BBIHR8E271 E. Pinkham’s V

extra sessio

Congrei*Will M®

i £
IF

table Compound
Eleven years ago 1
was a walkiu
shadow. IhadL.
under the doctopj
carebutgotuorelie
My husband p«]
suaded me to tr

UpTsrlH Revit

and Navy Ur

Heartily Appr<

problem and

Diicueeetl.

Lydia E. Pinkhann
Vegetable Com
pound andltworke
ukce a charm. It____ . lieved all my pain

and misery. I advise all sufferin
women to take Lydia E. PinkhanfJ
Vegetable Compound.” — Mns. Ej
Wheaton, Vienna, W. Va.
Lydia E. Hnkham’s Vegetable Cor

Washington. B

fti, having bee

eiecutlve of the

iuug'jral address

with great Interei

follows:

, My Fellow Cill

| take* the^ath 1

feel a heavy wet

If hot, be has

pound, made from native roots am
herbs, contains no narcotics or hat

powers and doth

fuji drugs, and to-day holds the reco
for the largest numbefor the largest number of actual cur
of female diseases of anv similar met
cine in the country, and thousands
voluntary testimonials are on tile iij

Pinkhaithe Pinkham laboratory at Lvi
Mass., from women who have U
cured from almost every form
female complaints,' inflammation,
ceratlon, displacements, fibroid tumor
irregularities, periodic pains, backach
indigestion and nervous prostration
Every such suffering woman owes it i

herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’l
1 ‘ • « «« >1 ^ 1Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would^ikeHpwial advi
about your case write a confldet
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, a(
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is fi
and always kelpfuL

If you »ufftt from Fit*, FaUlOf SloWnewt, BruMi
hata cbiWrau, or frlauJa that do ao, my N«-w Dr
•orary will rallara th#m, ami all you ara aii*d I

do la to nand for aFraa B-ttH °t _ _
Dr. Bfajr’a .Eplleptlctde Caro.

It baa cured tuoutauda where ererytblne
ailed. Sent free with dlrecuon*. Expre** Prepa><
Guaranteed by May Medical Laboratory, under
National Food and Druire Act, June SOI h.IWC. O
aaty No. 18371. Pleaae ptra AOR and full addrea !

DR. W. H. MAY,
IMS Pearl Street. New York City.

Surveying for Railroad.
Mason City, la.. Feb. 25— Sur-

veyors are running a line between this
city and Forest City. Those who are
In a position to know say that they
are employed by the Rock Island rail-
road.

Chicken Stealing Penitentiary Offense.
Austin, Tex., Feb, 25.— A- bill was

Introduced in the legislature yesterday'
I Dy Huling P. Robertson making It a
penitentiary offense to steal a
ihlcken. _ -

she spoke sharply to him. her voire Word Against Yours, and They
hard and slinging. Ho muttered, Believe Me."
something, but she did not answer. 1

ACTIVE AGENTS MAKE
$25 TO $100 WEEKLY

In# th«- f»mn
tlcal tUU'lar.. f
•PlHnK th»- fntiii.'i. lu-w tl.% Vv|«c»rlt*r Kimt

i.nl.'l k<-Vt-*nl. vlall.lr wrltliiK,
. iir|jiu.r. op ...1.1 f 1..* • ,..4.*.
bom liar l-*- m««-htnwi. 1 .1'ildn I l*» la-tt.'r
•tan- .rliti KvrrvlHi*!)' *mi»» nn*- lll|f prwflta.
<-»*/ i .n ••f i.'i. .« l.-ru*V>ry. Writ* for full
parti lar» to-day to,

, Junior 1 i,K4.rii». » .. , D-p* II. Ml VT rtty.

for the door of the safe swung open,
disclosing iho box she tiad placed
there in its wrappings of soft while
paper. Eagerly she bent to get It.

hut as she took it In her hands a
whistle blow shrilly, hasty steps ap-
proached and the room suddenly
seemed fuller people and lights.

and ’ow easy she made ’er money —
inkin’ whatever she laid er ’ands on,
and smuggling jools and slch acrost
the border to er friends in the states.
Wot did she marry Mm fur? She didn’t
love him—’’
The mi n made a sudden motion,

hut the oilirer laid a restraining hand

The man sprang to his feet with an 'M'on his arm. and Mary Anne con-
oat Ij, but his arms were seized by Unued. curing out the words In a
two men In uniform, who in terms steady stream which admitted Of no
more fnrroful than pul Admonished interruption.

others distance me. ' w

"I do not think there is anything THE MARKETS.
more to say, Mr. Bennett." I returned i
loftily. "I quite agree with my Detroit.— rattle— Mnrkdf'x2r. Inwetfriends" i ,lm" last work on nil 4trndf*8. Extra• dry-fed Hto.-r* an.i heifern $.fi.r,0«r<’5.60;

It seems," ho remarked, turning to steerw and heifers, i.ooo to 1 L’oo lbs. $;»
Mr. make. »., tlmush we might » WIS
well go home." . fat. GOO t.» £ft0 B»h. Ilfti 1 25; choice fat

When they reach.-! the .Mpr. ho*, j ftl!
ever, he returned anti stood. uefo e me, lh'-‘: choice heavy hulls. fair to

hat In hand, nnd n very determined^' ..... ..... "*"<
aspect about the chin.

“I want to tell you,” he said, “that
I found the scarf pin on the slip. It
'was a sleeve button dropped by the
man you call Lord Wilfrid, and the

hulls, SSff'.I.ZG: milkers, large, young,
uitiltum age. f404tr>0; common milkers,
$204* :io.
Veal calves — Market 2r.(R;r,0c higher

than last week; best. others, S4
it 7.50.

Milch cows nnd springers — Good
steady, common dull.
Sheep and lambs- Market 250 lower

clue Mr. Blake was looking for. I than lust Week. Best lambs. 17.25; fair. .... ... CTfMkfl IfkttlllU €41 1 1 a *? • liarl.e •

him to keep quiet and make no trouble.
And the woman — Lady ‘Edith? She

stood erect, with head flung back and
. blazing eyes. A scarlet spot flamed

ypvAe CTATF LAND ln her cbeek8* E,0W,nF brilliantly at
MiKitiimat <»rrr.,if m-ikh.i ian<i oi tie *.i<t iijr iii« first, then fading to mat hie whiteness

Buu. vi.iv to 'b per i> r--: Hilly oiw-fimirtii r»>»b looked at the 4*rrav acainat
sad tOyratsi 'Ur on h&Utx Uirw- per •i-ht inter- B,le moaeu ,uo ui.am. «.
•«; nniy tr-MX) •'u-ti tur iuj nm -, ni n.U) per wra i,.... por a moment she said • othing;
OfMteiti opportunity: so*-l srlrulliiml Isna: kenfl . , .

Wc«nt-i f»r Book nt inMnii-tionsainT Newt-tau- Law.^ then, turning to Mr. Blake, Slie Spoke
Dx nu.r. IM) u h Hu.J. J. Htiyder. r- lion I j»n

utlin. Tex. Ketuiencc. AuftUn National huak.

"Site wanted somebody to do 'ep
dirty work, that's why she married Mm.

WISCONSIN
They nnver fill
bet us k-’inl t' .i
U i  fro,; anil leii*

SEEDSbet ukkein] 1 ou our raUlog.
Ills free ana U-tis you all al

furmaiul flt-lil that niirer disappoint you
u Hit alxiut Vf'irrUtila,

when tarre»t tiyne eonn-s.
Wlkcomln Seed Growur*' Ais’n, LaCrosse, Wit.

In an even, mechanical voice.
"I congratulate you upon the sue

cess of your coup."

Pe came nearer and held out his
har.d authoritatively.

“I will relieve you of that box." hesuld. ,

‘ { will not give it to ytju "

and tired enough of- Mm she got. fur
all the gold key she gave Mm an' the
cuff button which I thought I’d die
when I seen it in yer 'ands. Miss
Ellse, Was there a stormy night she
ditfn't send Mm out on the ocean wl* a
boat load fur the other aide, carin' not
a hit whether 'e ever come back cv
not? Did she care fur anything but
erself?

"Don't I know ’ow fur years. <»ver
sence she fust seen Mm. she's made

had promised him not to admit to any
one where l got it — •hor'efore I Med.
as. you know. He had it set as a pin.
and wished to try the nffCCt on the
woman, xou Know h
self away when she saw it. for you
also were watching her. The gold
key 1:4 the badge of this particular
band of smuggle) s. and they all wear
it in various ways. Your servant,
Mary Anne, was more binned against

to good lambs. S6.50Q?: light to com-
mon lamhH. f:.4i6. yearlings. $5.7.7
$6.10; fair to good butcher sheep, $44Jl
4.50; culls and common. $3.50©4.

c hlgneiHogs — Markej Jo< fi l5c
last week. Range of orh es^ *tn
'good b tltrhrrs; $T>.7> (T ;
yorkera, $6.25; stags, i-3 oft.

ter than
t.Tu
iglit

« / Grain, Etc.
Detroit — Wheat — Cash No. 2 red,

$.1 22*4; -May opened unchanged at $1.21
lost V4c and advanced to $1.21(4; July
opened at $1.06, advanced to $1.06 V4,
dropped hack to the opening and ad-
vanced to $1.07; September opened at

SICK HEADACHI

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cured!
these Little Pill*.!

They also relieve
tressfrom Dyspepsia,!
digestion and Too Hear

Eatlngr- A perfect rea
edy for Dlxxlnesa, Na*
ara, Drowala sh,
Taste i n the Mouth, Coal

ed Tongue, Pain lo t
Side, TORPID U

The World's End.
"A collision of an unknown dark *

planet with the sun will terminate
life on the earth." Bald Prof. Percival t ...
Lowell, director of the Lowell observa I They regulate the Bowel*. Purely ̂ egeta

lory at Flagstaff. Artz.. in a lecture SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PHIC
beiore the students of Massachusetts -
Institute of Technitology.

"The event will he prophesied 14
years before the catastrophe occurs."
continued the astronomer, "and cha-
otic confusion will reign In the world
preceding the days of the calamity."
The chanee of the catastrophe hap- 1 —

pening in the near future was declared
lo be very slight by Prof. Lowell,
ever.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

General Butchery.

More than 1,600 non-combatants, in-
cluding many women and children,
were killed by the royalists in the re
cent fighting around Tabriz^ according
to a statement issued by the Persian
revolutionary committee.

The atroclt U»44-4*v the revolutionists
were also unchecked, most oT the
royalists who were taken prisoners
being put to death.

Tlie last definite reports said that
the besieging royalists had been bad-
ly routed by a relief column, but In.
the committee’s statement today an
appeal is made for other revolutionary |

centers to hasten additional forces to
Tabriz. .

The committee says that this is to
prevent the escape of the loyalists
and their retunr lo Teheran, against
which a sweeping movement Is

planned in the near future.

SUCKERS
wear well

and they Keep you •

dry while you are
wearing them
$300

EVERYWHERE

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF.'?
CATALOG FREE

AJ.TbWER Co. BOSTON. USA.
TbwtR Canadian Co umtoo. tooonto. Car

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

“TheLast Best West"

than sinning, and will bp allowert to go f/.(|M,Ji rj"'41 UNo“ "' white. Vi0^' N°' 3
free. I know you would wish this.” i Coin— (’ash No. 3. fiG^e: ' Nm'j yel-

low. 2 ears nt 67 Vic, 1 at 674«e.
Oats— Cash No. 3 white 4 ears nt

reply, "I think that is all." he con- 1 N‘>. 4 white. 1 car at 54M,c; Muy
He paused suggestively. 1 made no

eluded, "except to say that If I can
nt any time he of service to you. or if.
for any reason, you want to see me,

No. 3 white. 56c.
It ye — Cash Nb. 2. 81c bid.
Bean* — Cash $2,40; May. $2.45
Cloverseed — Prime spot, ©ft buihags nt

v .0 see me. |.V4U; March, $5.40. sample. 25 hag* at
I hope you will let me know. Until $• 25. 10 ai $5.10 15 nt $5. 20 nt $1.75-

1 toimple aislke,. 10 bogs nt $7.75. lo at7:». %

PARKER’S^
HAIR BALSAM

ClnutM* lud tx-tu'.ftrk the batz.
Prmiotea k luxuriant growth.
Nnvor Fall* to Iti*»tor* Ormy
Hair to
Oirw »r«l.

t0O,kl!

o it< youthful aejori
Ip iWsm M hair Tailing,
audfiniat DniggirU

t pore dead man work fur 'er? An
honest man > vGts. too,' at fust, with a then I shall he careful not to Intrude." |C
wife and child, blit wot did she care? The ball door slammej with sonu- atT|l,m6<5*hy 8®ed— Prime spot. 75 bags
'E was crazy about ’er, nnd once 1 | emphasis, and again we listen od to Harley — Good samples, $i.40,o 1 50 per

' T ahould regret to use force with j |iear(j .lm Kay f0iier Vr to purga- 1 steps crossing the veranda. Then, 1 '

a ^oman." fory an(j tvuhs and 'e left Ms wife ami) simultaneously hud without restraint.
'ml we could hear no more, and 1 child whenever she called Mm, which 1 we began to cry. while Mnr> Anne

w th one accord pushed aside the cur- S|1P did wl’ a lock o' 'alf and some j In the kitchen sobbed henxtly.

cwt.
r. |,>‘‘dr:In 100-,,, sacks. Jobbing lots:'-
Bran. $28; eoarsc mlflilllngH $2y; iihA
middlings. $:n : c. acki'd corn .$•"
coarse cornmeal. ?27; corn
chop; $25 per ton. and oat

tarn and entered the room.

"U isn't true!" cried Elizabeth, rush
fool verse. She liked Mm. too— liked This did us ail -good, and when ot
is fine figger and ’andsome face, nnd hist we opened the windows and

i tng to her aide. "Say it isn't trucaAnd j when he come around she 'ad smiles . looked out, the ocean sparkled ' and

Flour — Bent Michigan patent $6 10-

AY5,;, tsf'idfesi

To Move the Town.
Citizens of Hauhstadt, Gibson coun-

ty. Indiana, have appointed a commit-
ue 10 purchase a tract of land across
the line In Vanderburg county and will
remove the houses of ihe town bodily
to the new site. Gibson county oted
dry last week and the citizens' of
Hauhstadt are. so disgusted with the
prohibition of saloons In iheir town
1 hat they want to gel into the adjoin-
ing county where there-ls no proba-
bility of a temperance wave engulfing
them. The town has a population of
spoilt TOO and the heads of all the
Ip nil lies were represent < d at the
meeting at which it was determined
lo seek a new site.

Data compiled by the anti-saloon
league show that there are now 47
count lea In Indiana dry, 2."» bv vote
under the local option law and 22 bv
remonsttance.

m The government 1
Canada now giv
to every actual 1

tier 160 ocrea
whent-rfrowln
land free and
additional 160 ac

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 conten
American settlers making their homes
Western Canada is the best evidence
the superiority of that country. They
becoming rich, growing from 25 to
bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 1 10 b
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley,
sides having splendid herds of cattle r
on the prairie grass. # Dairying is an
portant industry. "
The crop^f 1908 etlU keep* Weatern Can

In Ihe lead. The world will toon look to it
1U food-producer.

’ 'The thin* which moat ImprcMed on wan tM
Buurnltudc uf the country ihui U atallabla *‘3
a*rTcuUunil purpuko*." — AaBonui XtUU**"
Correspondence. Itob.

Low railway ratea, eood school# and churcfc
markets convenient, prices the hlgheet, cl
perfect.

Y
iJL

Keep It on Hand!
cold* nay eau any

Mnbet of the family any time.
Mnay a had ccid kae Lea averted

E4

There b m W)m1 or Ln*
trouble that k wil pot nfieva.

At a dTOMW. !• Ois.

we will believe you. .

"Even now. in the face of everything,
would you believe me?" ^

••Yes,’’ I Raid; "we would Indeed. It
word against theirs — why

mild we not believe you? Only nay
not true. The box in yours, but

why did you get it this way? You
bad only to tell us you t anted , it"

and to spare, with nothing 1 fur 1 glittered in ;he morning sun and the
Willy but black looks and sharp words, whole world smiled at us Just as it
Oh, I know!" had so often done before.

"Will some one stop the woman ?,,1 At the point of the Island a small,
said Mr. Blake helplessly; but Mary dark object moved swiftly along; wc
Ann® had more to way. and went close : recognized the government boat, and
to her daughter-in-law, addressing her v/atchdd It with swimming eyes and

^'v*tYou hear?" she said, standing tall
and erect, her eyes on a level with
Mv. Blake's as she looked at him,
ignoring his outstretched hand. "My
word against yours, and they believe

me— me!' -

directly.

"When you sent fur Mm this sum-
mer," she said, "and ’e come as usual,
you didn’t like It because he brought
Ms wife — pore. pale, homely little
thing — so you was extra sweet to Mm
nights when you met in the boat-'ouge,
and he sailed you out on the sea. you

trembling lips imtll it mads the turn
and disappeared.

Gabrlelle pointed to the foam In ito
wake with a hand that shook slightly.
"There goes Lady Edith," she said;

and we looked out over the empty
ocean in silence. ’

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Mrs. John Mahon, with only a lan-
tern as company, walked in from
Duck Lake to Muskegon, a distance of
L. miles. 10 see her hoy. Ralph, who
had been serving a short sentence tor
stealing oats. She told the sheriff she
needed him and she got him, a day be-
fore hts time was up.

The Appropriation Bills.
Now that bilHon-dollar sessions of

Land# am for «ale hr Railway and Land

Superlntandcnt of Immigration, Ottawu, Canada.1
Urn auUu.riM>d Canadian UovemmeBl/ gent: jms

congress are the rh!e, little other than i ** iaflmao Avenue.
-------- '»•*— t r ,nan 1 Mkki|^erCfA.UU«IEl.SaaUS4*,Kirie.l

The defense In the Cooper-Sharp
trial at Nashville for the murder of
former Senator Carmack, scored 
point In showing that Carmack was in
an ugly mood and borrowed a re-
volver.

appropriation leg'slation can he en
acted in the short sessions, and the
one to end this week Is no'exceptton
to the rule.

The appropriations for the session
probably will be the largest on record
even exceeding the $1,008,000,000 nio-
vlded for at the first sessioa. As only

!!f!™ approprla-

DR. MctNTOSH celebrated

NATURAL UT1
SUPPORTER

tlon bills of thhn^sslon has been sent
to the president for his signature, an

ITalnnt St., Philadelphia, i
makers of
ipporter.

accurate statement of the amount to
be appropriated is impossible. W. N. Me DETROIT, NO. 10, H
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LgURAL DELIVEflED BY
NATION'S NEW CHIEF

executive”

IgTHA SESSION IS PROMISED

Confl*11

will Meet March 13 to Taka

Uo TarHf Reviaion — Adequate Army
,nd Navy Urged Panama C.n.l
Heartily Approved— Southarn Race

problem and Labor Laglalitlon

Qiicuiaetl.

Mar. 4. — President

the present and future generations in
accordance with the benefits derived.
It may well be submitted to the seri-
ous consideration of congrtss whether
the deepening and control of the chan-
nel of a great river system, like that
of the Ohio or of the Misslstiippl, when
definite and practical plans for the
enterprise have been approved and
determined upon, should not be pro-
vided for In the same way.

For Army and Navy.
Then, too, there are expenditures

of government absolutely necessary ir
our country Is to maintain Its proper
place among the nations of the world,
and Is to exercise Its proper Influence
in defense of its own trade interests,
in the niaiDtemyire of traditional
American policy against the coloniza-
tion of European monarchies in this
hemisphere, and in the promotion of
peace and International morality. I
refer to the cost of maintaining

City.
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^g«nt:

eaus.
i. Mari*.

rr* been 8w°rn ,n as ch,ef
Ltotlve of the nation, delivered an
.Lral address that was listened to
Xeat interest. In part It was as

‘T Fellow Citizens: Any one who
uk/s the path I have just taken must
£l a heavy weight of responsibility,
if hot be has no conception of the
Leri and duties of the office upon

ch he Is about to enter, or he Is
licking In a proper sense of the obli-
ption which the oath Imposes.

The office of an inaugural address
i, to give a summary outline of the
rin policies of the new administra-
tion, so far ns they can be anticipated.
1 bare had the honor to be one of the
Klrisers of my distinguished prede-
t«sor, and as such, to hold up his
lands In the reforms he has Initiated.
1 ihould be untrue to myself, to my
promises and to the declaration of
lie party platform upon which I am
elected to office, if I did not make the
Mlntenance and enforcement of those
reforms a most Important feature of
my adminlsi ration. They were dl-

rocted to the suppression of the law-
lessness and abuses of power of the
giHt combinations of capital invested

h railroads and In industrial enter-
prises carrying on interstate com-
aerce. The steps-whlch my predec-
rortook and. the legislation passed on
ill recommendation hav^ accom-
pllibed much, have caused' a general
bill In the vicious policies which cre-
ated popular alarm, and have brought
ibout In the business affected a much
higher regard for existing law.

More Legislation Needed.

To render the reforms lasting, how-
ever. and to secure at the same time
freedom from alafj(p on I ho part of
those pirsulng proper and progres
lire business methods, further legisla-
tive and executive action are needed.
Relief of the railroads from certain re-
itrlctions af. the anti trust law has
been urged by my predecessor and will
be urged by me. On the other hand,
the administration Is pledged to legis-
lation looking to a proper federal su-
pervision and restriction to prevent ex-
reaalve issuer of bonds ami stocks by
companies owning and operating inter-
itate commerce railroads.

Then, too, a reorganization of the
department of justice, of the bureau
o' corporations in the department of
commerce and labor, and of the Inter-
itate commerce commission, looking
to effective co-spdration of these
»|cncie8. is needed to secure a more
f»pld and certain enforcement of the

affecting interstate railroads and
Wnatrtal combinations.-

1 hope to he aide to submit at the
w regular session of the incoming
congress, in December next, definite
•locations in respect to the needed

joendmonts to the anti trust and the
mteratate commerce laws, and the
f nges required In the executive de-
partments concerned in their enforce-
ment.

Promises Extra Session.

A matier of most pressing impor-
r"J* thp revision of the tariff. In

rdance with the promises of the
'•tform upon which 1 was electeu.
•nail calUohngress into extra session,

in L * 0n b^p(*nth day of March,
order that consideration may be at

f ven to a bill revising the Dlng-

. *C 1 h,s should secure an ade-
revenue and adjust the duties In

P i fiamver -«« -to afford to labor

>o all Industries In this country.

Protect °fk,he arm’ m,ne or factory,
\Znr T y ,Urifr ew* t0 lhe d,f‘
*bZ , ^ ,hp C08t of Production
here v the 0081 °f production
•hall n... iav°- a Provision which
^termV ,nt0 force* uP°n executive
rrr- °f (,°r,a,n f®ois. ahmh-
'ountrl^ur11'1 tnr,fr aKa,n8t those
^ equltahi h°Se tlade po,,cy toward
Utlon , •' ̂ 'dulres such dlscrlmi-
b*nR ls bought that there has
'be pnB i 8 ‘ !lan^e ,n conditions since

•'Ut “olT"’, ,hff D1“8|ey l“,t’
dPto thm a,K mi,nr,y protective prln-
Ibove s,„. , nu,a8ure of the tariff

of rite. ,' Wil: ,,Prra‘t the reduction
reqmre ll Cerlaln 8f>bedules and will
Uy nt‘ advancement of few, if

The'p'uh??'11 ,0r 8is ProJ«<:«'
,htl* aecu K nt° f0rce of ,awB wh,ch
reaourcei. ? ,,he conKervatlon of our

111 the Juriadj!? ftR th6y may be W,th'
•mtnent inri t]?n of ,he ,ederal K°v’

| Unt iror'k udtn8 the most Impor-
,0r^«t8 ana 8av,nK and restoring our
Pf water*. the.8eneral Improvement

function tr v aI1 proper *overn-
^e eXD ‘ wh,ch muat Invo,ve

Whn re ,f Properly por-
rWam. mJ!1® 8orne of them, like the

,0 p‘y for ,1! arld ,andB• l're' made
*«ek an iLi Belve8* others are of
M be benpflt this can-
1,111 lnmpl„ ted °f them. A perma-
V&ent- Uke the Panama
^rprise trGate<l a distinct
^ Procepiio d,8houl«l be paid for by

W|]. . bonds, the issue of
dlatplbute its cost between

proper army, a proper navy and suit-
able fortifleations upon the mainland
of the United States and In its depend-
encies.

We should have an army so organ-
ized. and so officered, as to be capable
in time of emergency In. co-operation
with lhe national militia, and under
the provisions of a proper national
volunteer law, rapidly to expand Into
a force sufficient ta resist all probable
invasion from abroad and to furnish
a respectable expeditionary force,
necessary, In the maintenance of our
traditional American policy which
T>ears the name of President Monroe

Our fortifications are yet In a state
of only partial completeness and the
number of men to man them is insuffl
clent. What has been said of the army
may be affirmed In even a more em-
phatic way of the navy. A modem
navy cannot be Improvlsesd. It must
be built and in existence when the
emergency arises which calls for Its
use and operation.

Asiatic Immigration.

The admission of Asiatic Immi-
grants who cannot be amalgamated
with our population has been made
the subject either of prohibitory
clauses in our treaties and statutes,
or of strict administrative regulation
secured by diplomatic negotiation. I
sincerely hope that we may continue
to minimize the evils likely to arise
from such immigration without un-
necessary friction and by mutual con-
cessions between self-respecting gov-
ernments. Meantime, we must take
every precaution to prevent, or, fail-
ing that, to punish outbursts of racp
feeling among our people against for-
eigners of whatever nationality who
have Dy our* grant a treaty right 'o
pursue lawful business here and to be
protected against lawless assault or

Injury.

This lends me to point out a serious
defect in the present federal jurisdic-
tion which ought to be remedied at
once. Jluving assured to other coun-
tries by treaty the protection of our
laws for such of their subjects or
citizens ns we permit to come within
our Jurisdiction, wo now leave to ' a
state or a city, not under the control
of the federal government, a duty of
performing our International obliga-
tions in this respect. My proper legis,
latlon we may, and ought to, place In
the hands of the federal executive the
means of enforcing the treaty rights
of such aliens in the courts of the fed-
eral government. It puts our govern-
ment in a pusillanimous position to
make definite engagements to protect
aliens and then to excuse the failure
to perform those engagemnts by an
explanation that the duty to keep
them is in states or cities, not within

our control.-
Monetary Laws Need Change.

One of the reforms to be carried
out during the incoming administra-
tion is' a change of our monetary and
bunking laws, so as to secure greater
elasticity in the forms of currency
available for trade, and to prevent the
limitations of law from operating to
Increase the embarrassments of a
financial panic. The monetary com-
mission lately appointed is giving full
consideration to existing conditions
and to all proposed remedies, and will
doubtless suggest one that will meet
the requirements of busi ‘‘ss and of
public Interest. Wp may hope that
the report will embody neither thenar-
row view of those who believe that the
sole purpose of the new system should
be to, secure a large return on bank-
ing capital or of- those who would
have greater expansion of currency
with little regard to provisions for its
Immediate redemption or ultimate se-
curity. There is no subject of < >-

nomlc discussion so intricate and so
likely to evoke different views and
dogmatic statements as this one. The
commission In studying the general In-

fluence of currency on business and
of business on currency, have wisely
extended their Investigation in Euro-
pean banking and monetary methods.
‘ The incoming ' congress should
promptly fulfill the promise of the Re-
publican platform and pass a proper
postal savings bank bill, it will not
be unwise or excessive paternalism.
The promise to repay by the govern-
ment will furnish an Inducement to
savings deposits which private enter-
prise cannot supply, and at-such a low
rate of Interest as not to withdraw
custom from existing banks. It will
substantially increase the funds avail-
able for Investment as capital In use-
ful enterprises. It will furnish the
absolute security which makes the
proposed scheme of goverpment guar-
anty of deposits so alluring without

Its pernicious results.

Panama Canal All Rloht-
The Panama canal will have a most

important bearing utfm th^ trade be-
tween the eastern and the far western
sections of our country, and will great-
ly increase^ facilities for transport-
tatlon between the eastern and west-
ern seaboard, and may possibly revo-
lutionize the transcontinental rates
with respect to bulky merchandise, n
will also have a moat beneficial effect

tojncrease the trade between the eait-
ern seaboard of the United States and
the western coast of South America,
and, indeed, with some of the im-
portant ports on the east coast of
South America reached by rail from
the west coast. The work on the
canaf is making most satisfactory
progres*. The type of the canal as a
lock canal was fixed by congress after
a full consideration of the conflicting
reports of the majority and minority
of the consulting board, and after the
recommendation of the war depart-
ment and the executive upon those
reports. Recent suggestion that some-
thing had occurred on the isthmus to
make the lock type of the canal less
feasible than It was supposed to be
when the reports were made and the
policy determined on. led to a visit to
the isthmus ol u board of competent
enginers to examine the Gatun dam
and locks which are the key of the
lock type. The report of that board
shov*, that nothing has occurred in

the nature of newly revealed evi-
dence which should change the views
once formed in the original discussion.
The construction will go on under a
most effective organization controlled
by Col. Goethals and his fellow army
engineers associated with him. and
will certainly be completed early in
the next administration If not before.

South and the Negroes.
I look forward with hope to Increas-

ing the already good feeling between
the south and the other sections of
the country. My chief purpose Is not
to effect a change In the electoral vote
of the southern states. That is a sec-
ondary consideration. What I look for-
ward to is an increase in the tolerance
of political views of nil kinds and their
advocacy throughout the south, and
the existence of a respectable political
opposition in every state; even more
than this, to an Increased feeling on
the part of all the people in the south
that this government is their govern-
ment. and that Its officers in their
states are their officers.
The consideration of this question

cannot, however, be complete and full
without reference to the negro race,
its progress and Its present condition.
The 13th amendment secured them
freedom; the 14th amendment due
process of law, protection of property
ami the pursuit of happiness; and the
15th amendment attempted to secure
the negro against any deprivation of
the privilege to vote, because he was
a negro. The 13th and 14th amend-
ments have been generally enforced
and have secured the objects for
which they were intended. While the
15th amendment has not been gener-
ally observed In the past it ought to
be observed, and the tendency of
southern legislation today is toward
the enactment of electoral qualifica-
tions which shall square with that
amendment.

Laws for Labor'i Benefit.
There is one- other matter to which

I shall refer. U was made the subject
of great controversy during the elec-
tion and calls for at least a passing
reference now. My distinguished prede
cessor has given much attention to the-

cause of labor, with whose struggle
for better things he has shown the sin
cerest sympathy. At his instance, con
gress has passed the bill fixing the lia
blllty of interstate carriers to ,theii
employes for injury sustained in the
course of employment, abolishing the
rule of fellow-servant and the common
law rule us to contributory negligence.

It has also passed a law fixing the
compensation of government employes
for injuries sustained in the employ
of the government through the negli-
gence of the superior. It also passed
a- model child labor law for the Dis-
trict of Columbia. In previous admin-
istrations an arbitrary law for inter-
state commerce railroads and their
employes, atul laws for the application
of safety devftes to save the lives and
limbs of employes of Interstate rail-
roads had been passed. Additional
legislation of this kind was passed by
the outgoing congress.
I wish' to say that. in so far as 1

can. I hope to promote the enactment
of further legislation of this charac
ter. I am strongly convinced that the
government should make itself as re:
sponsible to employes Injured in Its
employ as an interstate railway cor-
poration Is made responsible by fed*,
eral law to its employes.

Injunctions in Labor Disputes.
Another labor question has arisen

which has awakened the moat excited
discussion. That is in respect to the
power of the federal courts to Issue in
junctions in industrial dlspytes.'' As
to that, my convictions an fixed. Take
away from the courts. If it could be
taken away, the power to Issue in-
junctions in labor disputes, and it
would create a privileged class among
the laborers and save the lawless
among their number from a most need-
ful remedy available to all men for
the protection of their business against
lawless invasion. The proposition
that buBlneee Is not a property or pe-
cuniary right which can be protected
by equitable Injunction is utterly
without foundation In precedent or
reason. The proposition is usually
linked with one to make the second-'
ary boycott lawful. Such a proposi-
tion Is at variance with the American
instinct and will find no support in
my Judgment when submitted to the
American people. The seeptffi^rj^boy-
cott is. an instrument of tyranny, and
ought not to be made legitimate.
The Issuing of a temporary restrain

ing order without notice has In sev-
eral Instance* been abused by Its in-
considerate exercise, and to remedy
this,* the platform upon which I was
elected recommends the formulation in
a statute of the conditions under
which such a temporary restraining
order odght to Issue. A statute can
and ought to be framed to embody the
best modern practice, and can bring
the subject so closely to the at ten-

MADE HER FEEL FOOLISH.

Ill-Bred Woman Deserved Little Sym-
pathy in Her Mortification.

Tn an eastern city, an- Ill-bred wom-
an used to boast that her husband
owned a bank. She was proud, and
excessively foolish in her pride. The
conductors on the line which she uses
all know her, and smile when she
enters the car and grandly utters her
command:
“Conductor, let me off at my bus-

band’s bank."
One day lately, a tramplsh-looklng

old fellow with a red nose got on the
car just as the banker's wife deliv-
ered her usual order to the conductor.
The old man watched the performance
curiously, and then arose, pulled him-
self together, and called out, with a
magnificent air that was almost In-
imitable:

"Conductor, let me off at my old
woman's peanut stand."
A roar went through the air, and

"my husband's bank" has been alluded
to more than ever since that time.

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA.

Face and Neck Were Raw — Terrlbl*
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness
— All Treatments Failed.

HSIEM CMMDl'S SUM
CROP YIELD FDR 1901.

Cuticura Proved a Great Success.

"Eczema began over the top of my
ear. Tt cracked and then began to
spread. 1 had three different doctors
and tried several things, but they did
me no good. At last one side of my
facet, and my neck were raw. The
water ran out of It so that I had to
wear medicated cotton, and It was so
Inflamed and sore that I had to put
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep
the water from It, and It would stain
the cloth a sort of yellow. The ec-
eema Itched so that It seemed as though
I could tear my face air to pieces.
Then I began to use the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and It was not more
than three months before It was all
healed up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North-
field. Vt., Dec. 19, 1907."
Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., Sole Prop*., Boston.

LIVE AND LEARN.

Fat-mer Meddergrass— Waal, by
clover! I knew them Chinese lived
on t’other side o’ th* alrth but hang
me If 1 knew they had a through
route!

How’s This?
Wr offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for any

Mae of Catarrb that cannot bo cured by Han*
eatAi.n euro.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Wa tbe undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

lor tbe last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all buolnew transactions and financially
obis to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.

Waujino. Rinnan A Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and raucous surface* of tho
system. Testimonials sent free. Price *5 cenu par
bottle. Sold by all Drugglsia.
Take Hall's Family PUls for constipation.

Added a Saving Clause.
A good old deacon in Connecticut

was very pious and very fond — of
clams. When once upon a time he at-
tended a Rhode Island clam bake he
overtaxed his capacity and was sore-
ly distressed. Rut his faith In prayer
was unabated. Leaving the party and
going down on his knees behind a
tree, he was heard to supplicate:
"Forgive me, O Lord, this great sin
of gluttony. Restore my health, and
I will never eat any more clams.”
Then after a judicious pause: "Very
few, if any. Amen.”

A Cure For Colds and Grip.
There is im-onvenience, Buffering and

danger in a cold, ami the wonder is that'
oroide will take w> few nrecautionB against
cold*. One or two Lines Pleasant Tablets
[\* «ure of the name) taken when the first
mufflv feeling appears, will stop the prog-
ress of a cold and save a great deal of un-
necessary suffering. Druggists and dealer*
generally sell these tablets, nnee 25 cent*.
If von cannot get them *end to Orator r.
Woodward, Le Roy, N. Y. Sample free.

Should Have Looked for Elephant
A sailor enters a livery-stable to

hire a horse for the day to take some
friends into the country. The propri*
tor has one brought out for inspection,
and begins: ’’There’s a, beauty foi
you! Small bead, clean legs, short
back — ” "Short back be blowed! We
want one with a long back. It s to
carry nine,"

There Has Recently Been Placed
Id all the drug atorea an aromatic, pleasant
herb cure for woman'* 111*, called Mother
Gray'* AUSTRALIAN LEAF. It la the only
certain regulator. Quickly relieves female
weaknesses and Backache, Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
mall M eta. Sample FREE. Addreas, Tbe
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

The Only Way.
"Did the widow who after Jinx

marry him?"
No, he escaped her." '

What did he die of?"

If It’s Your Eye Use Pettit's Eye.Salve
for inflammation, aty*. itching li<U, eye
ache*, defect* of vision and aenmtivity to
trong Rights. ̂ A 11^ druggist* or Howard

If thou speakest what thou wilt,
thou shall hear what thou wouldsl
not — Bias. ̂
For relieving Coughs, Asthma and Bron-
chltl* "Brown'* Bronchial Troches" are
effective. 25 cent* a box Sample* free.
John I. Brown A Son. Boston. Maas#

AMERICANS PROFITED LARGELY ;

’and SEND BACK SATISFAC-
TORY REPORTS.

The census branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada,
has completed Its returns of the show-
ing of Western Canada's grain yield
for 1908, and the reports make very
Interesting reading. In the three prov-
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, which comprise what may be
known as Central Canada, there was a
total wheat yield of about 107,000,000
bushels, worth to the farmer about
185,000,000; In addition to this the oat,

barley and flax crops were worth an-
other $35,000,000. Letters have been
received from many of the settlers
from the United States. From these,
that of Rev. Oscar L. King hus been
selected. He lives in the vicinity of
Edmonton, Alberta, and what he says
will be of Interest to those who con-
template moving to Central Canada.
Every line of the letter is interesting.
Those who wish for the particulars as
to how to secure homesteads and pre-
emptions should write any Canadian
Government agent. Mr. King says:
"Mr. M. V. Mclnnnes, Detroit, Mich-

igan: I am well satisfied with Al-
berta. This country offers excellent
opportunities for anyone to make a
good home for himself and • family
If he Is willing to put up with a few
hard knocks for the first two or three
years. Rut it is worth a few hard
knocks to get a 160-acre farm of rich,
productive land with no mortgage on
It. This province Is well fitted for
grains, stock raising and dairying. We
have found the climate generally
healthful, more healthful than Mich-
igan. and although the thermometer
sometimes drops to 40 degrees below
zero in winter, yet we do not seem to
feel that temperature any more than
we did 5 or 10 degrees below zero In
Michigan. We like the winters. '

"The Government takes great Inter-
est In the education of the people and
quickly aids the settlers in establish-
ing schools where they are called for.
The schools, though graded differently
than those In the States, are efficient
and advahclng. Our great drawback
has been the limited and inadequate
railway facilities, but now roads are
being rapidly built and many more
are projected through various parts
of the province. The new policy of
the Alberta government to construct
a great many branch lines throughout
the province will greatly help all parts
Of the country. If those new settlers
who have 4o go back a considerable
distance from existing railroads and
towns -to find free homesteads ,wlll
but locate along the line of a project-
ed railroad they will In two or three
years be near both town and railroad.
When I first came to this country
three and a half years ago the home-
stead I took was 7' miles from a rail-
road town; now t.iere Is a railroad 25
miles north, another 25 miles south,
and a third Is being built through my
neighborhood.

"I think tbe prairie country or coun-
try that is partly prairie offers much
better opportunities than the hilly1'"

portions."

An Oratorical ••Blsser."
A diffident man who had been asked

to respond to a toast at a banquet
grew more and more nervous as the
lime approached when he should be
caned on. When at last the critical
moment arrived, he gripped the edge
of the table and rose uncertainly.
"Gentlemen," he said, "when I heard

I was to be called ujjon this evening I
made. the effort of my life, and really
the result was a fine cpcech. 1 made
one telling point afte. another— 'but I
kept my scintillation strictly to my-
self for a surprise. Only myself and
God knew that speech; and now— God
only knows It."
And he sat down.— Upplncott s

Magazine.

A 25c. Bottle of

Kemife Balsam
Contains

40 DOSES,
And each dose is more effective
than four times the same quan-
tity of an- other cough remedy,
however well advertised and how-
ever strongly recommended that
remedy may be

Remember si ways that Kemp*S
Balsam is the

Best Cough Cure.
It has saved thousands from con-

sumption.
It has saved thousands of lives.

At all druggists', 25c., 50c. and $L
Doa*1 accept anythlmg elaa.

Cabbage Seed per »er« Pet Salcn'a catalog pa«e ivy I

The biggest money mak ngcropin
is cabbage. Then comes onions. r«ili»f
peas, cucumbers. Big catalog free: or. s
I6cln stamps and re eive catalog and
kernels each of onions, eo;rcts. ctlcry.l
ishes. 1500 each lettuce, ruiabags'. turn
too parsley, to i tomatoes, mo melons,
charming- flower seeds, in all m oon kem
easily worth Sl.OOof any man's money,
send 20c and we add one pkg. of Earl
Peep O' Day Sweet Corn.
SALZERSEEDCO.. Box W. L* Crosse. '

! 1 The Besson I Make and Bell More Men’efSJM
| I.&. $3.50 Shoe* Than Any Other Manufacture*

hMBskm la Ska oomntry
Th« ariftlna of tka koUmts

sad rrwTF feta* of Sko
tooko4 »fW by tk< boat i

If I m«I4 abew T®a bow caraTaUy W L naapaa a*N
or* raaio. 70* woold Cion aaioriuai why thar Mi M
ahopa. it botur, tad woor loagtr tkM aay otMMka
Hu Mtthid of Tanning fRaSu/sj maMn thorn Mere

FI ixl tho and Longor Soaring than ang othora
fShoea for Kerry JMrmKrr of the Fawlly,
••ru, Hoya, Women, M Uara wutl ( hUCreaa

caution
rail Color Byotata Oaai Xmelaalooiy Catalog raofloi Me*

W. L DOUGLAS, 1*7 Sport St, Brocktoe. Mae*.

KNOWNsince 1836 asRELIABLE

P^rtACK
CAPSULES

SUPIRI0R REMEDY. .-URINARY DISCHARGES!’
DRUGGISTS 0* ev MAIL on RECEIPToi 50c
H PLANT l SOM. 93HEMRY SIBROOSIYSHV

For

Lame
Back

tlon of the court as to make abuaea of
tbe process unlikely In the future.

'I

Faith la obedience, not confidence.

— Macdonald.

Important to Mother*. ̂
Examine carefully every bottle or

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Rears the

Signature of r #

In Use For Over :M) Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

An Illusion.
Alonzo— Tell me, old man. .isn’t that

fair creature over there beckoning to

you?
Alphonzo — No — no — that’s only a

marcel wave._____ a ----

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Err*
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Lom-
pounded by Experienced Physician*. Mu-
rine Doesn’t Smurf. Soothe* Eye Puin.
Write Murine Eye Remedy .c,0 ̂ ,ihJ^a1|^'
for illustrated Eye Book. At Druggist*.

An Insinuation.
"He’s as honest as the day is long.”*

"Especially in the winter time.

Try the Natural laxative, Garfield Tea! It
overcome* constipation and regulatea lt\er
and kidney*. Samples sent upon request.
Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. X.

Tell a married man he doesn't look
it and be will be terribly flattered.

An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloans Liniment.

This liniment takes the placeof massage and

is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates—

without rubbing — through the skin and muscu-

lar tissu : right to the bone, quickens the blood,

relieves congestion, and gives permanent as

well as temporary relief.

Sloan’s
Liniment

> ‘ » if ̂

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness hi the muscle^,
or jojnts.

Price 25c., 50c„ and $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boaton, Matt., U- S. A.
glean'* book on horMS, ontUe, sheep and poultry sent free.
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SILVER KIRR BARLEY
W laceMia tafamod aa tka boat bar-
ley eUte tn tbe Union. Ortaln
It le that It produce* tb* boar loot
yielding barley e on earth.

or *0 vARirrm
iMlrl by the Wleraneln Agrlent
garalStatloD Aeleer** Silver Klag
Parley Uoatl* thellatee tbeblggeet
yletdert That'* a record w# are
proud oft But IF* what Balaer'a
seede do every where.

BEARDLESS
BARLEY

The barley of
yonr dreama; no
beorde; eaey to
harvest, yielding
In New York state
Iti bushel* per
acre.

EnerorWilEani

•AY
Onr new EmpsrofWU.
tlamoet Uthe great-
est oet of the century
Almoetae greatae tbe
Kmperor himself. Y on
will wont lb It’s a
marvel.
Big trial packac*. ••

SAUER'S BILU0R DOLLAR BRASS AHD TE0SIHTE

I Sue. Everybody Is talking about 11 Everybody will sow It for IK*, ee It
coots but Wo to *o<- per acre. Is reedy with Its first crop within ala weeks after
esadlngend seldom yields Isss tben • to It tone per err* of masnlflosat bay.

TBublNTK, well, tbs catalog tells of this too ton green food freak.

PURE CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED
Bolter'* SO lb Osntury strains of clover and timothy seed stand all aloae In

their absolute purity. Of enuree they ooel mere tbaa any other se* Istnena,
bat they are free from weeds. That's worth the diaeranoo.

Wo have by all *44* tb* largoet •**4 I
oofoer welters ho 14* 40.000 baebela I

tr*4e to

Or forK

PILE8 CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed U> cure any
nf Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Ptl
li to 14 days or money refunded, boo. ,

case
e* In

Life does not make us, we make
life— Kavanagh.

-------- -yr .. ...... -
If Yonr Foot Ache or Barn

Silence Isn't always golden. Some-
times it Is an admission of fiillL

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the guns, reduce# tb

allays pain, cares wind oollo. Sbo nbottl*.

About tb* easiest thing In the world
for some people to make is t break.

ley. yielding 17» bo. per acre: Macaroni Whsat, yielding *4 bu. per aerm
Billion Dollar Grass; SpslU. the eersal end bar food prodigy, together with
timothy, Qiover.graasM, eta., easily worth 4’ 0.00 of any man's money to
gets iiert therewith.

‘ * " ou •end 1i
t>7 you before.

And If you eend 14* we odd to above a p ihage of Watm teed Novelty
seen by

JOHN A. S ALZf R seed comwnJ||S

PINKEYE
DISTUtFOl _
CATARRHAL POTIK
AND ALL N0SR
AND THROAT DISUJ

and bone goods houses, or sent expreea paid, by the * oantnaMrOtK

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Ohonauts, GOSHEN, INDIANA

Wizard Oil G R C
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ROYALBAKINfir
POWDER

The only baking; powder made
from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

Made from
Crapes

rvR. J.T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND 8UR010.N.

Office in the StaflAn- Merkel bloci.
Residence on Congdon street.

CHKLSRA, MICUiOAN.

Telephone 114.

Simple Reeipe for kidney or Bladder
Trouble or Rheumatism.

. p. CHASE.8. 0. BU8II.

BUSH CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND 81' RO EONS.

Offices in the Kreeman-Comuiiugs block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

n L.STEUtR,

DSimST.
. Office— Kempf (Bank Block,

CH BL8LA,

Phone— Office, 82, 2r;

What will appear very Inlere.ttnit to
many people here Is the article taheo
from a New York dally paper, giviug a
simple prescription, which Is said to 1 e
a positive remedy lor backache or kid-
ney or
before the stage
Fluid extract dandelion, one half *1! but otic of whom eseapctl. Thirty

ounce; Compound Kargnn, one ounce ̂ ^

: Sr4 tiw car t:>^ i u“« ^ ^ j»fi^ •» i

MICUIOAN.

Residence, 82, 3r

J
AMES a.'UORMAN.

LAW OJFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

T
UKNBULL A W1THKRELL,

ATTORN KT 8 AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBoll. H. D. Witharall.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QT1VER8 & KALMBACUO Attoknkyb-at-Law
(ieneral Law practice in all courts No-
tary Public in the office. Phone 68.
Office In lla^b & Durand block over

Miller bls'ers store.
Chklsea, • • Mich.

8:
A. MAPE8,

FORERAL DIRECTOR AID EMBALMER.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

) AKKEK & BECKWITH,

Ee&l Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Office In Hatch- Durand block.

EASY TO MIX THIS.

There will be a Masonic school of

instruction at Manchester, March

23d.

Postmaster Poddy, of Adrian, died

Friday from the effects of Bright’s

disease, from which he has suffered

for the past seven years.

Mrs. Florence Kathson. of Ypsi*

lanti. fell down an e' *vator shaft in
an Ypsilanii store Wednesday and
received injuries from which she
died a few hours later.

Receiver Seymour Godfrey, of the
Farmers’ bank of Parma, closed as|

“Isle of Splca."

Guo of the aUractlFe features of the

"lale of Spice,” which comes to the New
Whitney theatre, Friday, March 6, is the

song “The Goo Goo Man," sung by oomed-
1 mii Floyd Ward, and twelve young and
pretty little girla stunningly oostnmed

This number is said to be one of the
moat sensational hits ever heard in
musical comedy, and it is claimed that
the audiences in other cities have in-
variably demanded from a dozen to flf-

Houaehold in Chelses Should
Know How to Resist It.

The back sches because the kidneys
are blockaded.
Help ihe kldneya wlthrfhslr work.
The back will ache no more, 'n
Lota of proof that Domi’fl Kidney Pills

TuraBull ft W1 therein Attorney*.

Probate Order.

XTATB of MICHIOWN. County ofWeehte-
iihw. bs. At a hcmIoii of the Probate Court for
hii id county of WaHhienaw, held at \he

of March. In the year one

In ih<' matter of the eatate of John now;

'''iV. iL TurnBoll. exhoutor “»d ~«‘®; h“v:
Iiik flkHl In thl* 'court his tlnal MOOUnt,_aDjl

do thl., I I «me may be he.nl and.,-
from iowihI.It’a the best proof, for It co

this vicinity.

Levi Wluans, 820 N Pled* apt
teen encores, which is surely a record. jgL.k-00| m ch , says: “When about
Everyone will probably be wrhiatling e|K|,teeD ywHr- 0|d> i fe|| and at ruck on
"The Goo Goo Man" after it is heard. | my jfr„m tnnt time 1 bad trouble

with my back and kidneys and
If you haven’t the time to exercise lien years ego, I wan In a bad way, la-log

regularly, Doan's Reguleta will prevent unable to get up from my couch f. r six

constipation. They induce a mild, easy, weeks Sharp pains darted through my
healthful action of the bowels without loloi whenever I made a quick move-
griping. Ask your druggist for them, ment and after 1 did manage to get up55c# it was hard for me to stand straight.

Learning of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I pto-
Twn Farms for Sale I cured a box and they quickly relieved

me. 1 have not bad any trouble to speak
1 have for sale two farrae located west 0f from u,y back or kidneys since, in

of the village of Saline, one of 130 acres r(,{urQ for tins great relief 1 willingly
the result of the alleged peculations and one of 112 acres. Good buildings, L0,]orse Sidney Pills.'’
..f t WillUm II RiiYleeton g>HHl fences and good land. Prlcesreaa- For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
of l ashler William II. ISuTrltrton Arthur Urownf Ann Arbor, Fuater-Milbirn Co. Buffaln. New York
has declared a 30 per cent dividend >iich. 29 hjole agents for the United Slates.

which will be paid creditors of the ..... . ..... — | • Remember the name- Doan’«-a..d

defunct institution todav. | ()^ a

’ it is onlcred. that the 2Vth day of March
next at ten o'clock in the forenooa, at sa Id
Pnibatc ollloo, lie appointed for bearing said

And'lV Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order la- publlabed 1 ? ^ P? „ ‘the < he*!**
pivvious to Mid time of bearing, tn the ( h« lse«
Htandanl, a newspaiwr prtntsd snd oily
ciilatluK in said

( A 1 rtic copy) u J of Prob*t£j
DoitfAS 0. Dos kuan, Register. *«

8TATR OF MICHfOAN. County of W
oaw. m. At a session of the Probate Conn
•aid County of Washtenaw, held at the p,,
Office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 8th
of February In the year one thousand
bandied and nine.
Prcaent. Emory B. Inland, Judge of pn
l^tbe jnatu*r^ of the estate of Pram**

* Bfvw-rvlss, administratrix, with the W|
nendl, of Mid esute. having Died in this
her final aooount. and praying that the W
may be heard and allowed.

It la ordered, that the I3tb day I of
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
Probate Office, be appointed for bearing
aooount.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of

order lie published three successive weeks
vlous to Mid time of hoarlnx, In the r
Htandard. a newspaper printed ami

take no other.Night On Bald Mountain

_ lonely night Alex. Benton of

A Crlo«M with cotton .hirrea j I The 8t.nd.rd w.nt »d. hrin*. rr.nH.
tr«>ni 4 hicftjfo to fall River. Ma#.-.. j KPthma, bent on curing him with Dr. |Try them,

burned on the tracks at GrtSS King';* New Discovery, J^hat had cured

Public Auction.

Having rented my farm I will sell at
public auction at my residence fear and

one-half miles north-west of Cholsea, on

Tuesday, March 9th, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., tho following property, to-

wit: six head of horses, eight head of
cattle, ono hundred and three sheep,
one brood atfw, eight shoata, and a
quantity (inarming implement'*, hay and
corn, household goods and other articles
too numerous to mention. Good lunch
*in(l hot coffee at noon. James H. Run-
ciiimn.

luike \Yeilnes*iav. . It was set afireI wI,o were rt«line . rule.

tracki at Gris?
himself of asthma This w-(
L Heine soon relieved and
cured Ms neighbor.
son’s wife of a severe lung trouble.
Millions believe Its the greatest throat

t* cottar were practically ; and lung cure on earth. Coughs, colds,

onderful
($ldiiy

Later it cured bis

Fall and Winter Showing
OFsu^d^ : ^Clurk F.nn Company

less, and can be obtained at a ama 11 cost Norton Lnip^i a n.ae nil- fence and |

from any good prescription pharmacy,
or the mixture would be put up If asked
to do so. He further stated that while
this prescription Is. often prescribed In
rheumatic affliction with splendid re
suits, he could see no reason why It a sigh of relief ana *iys •*;ha: was
would not be a splendid remedy for kl ’ |)r,.tl v Wt?|i Jl)ne “ II/ thinks here-

Inndetl on top of t r.w^Iv** foot stuck

of stalks with Em«»ry &•*<*’? Oar-

hum bullcl'>se second. N’orion guvel

dey and urinary troublea and backach**,
as It has a peculiar action upon the kid-
ney structure, cleansing Mieae most Im
portant organs and helping them to sift
and tllter from the blood the foul acids
and waste matter which cause sickness
and suffering. Those of our renders
who suffer can make no mistake in
giving it a trial.

E.
W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa
tlon cal^at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cup furnished free.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. M. M.
Regular meetings for 1909 are as fol-

lows; .Jan. 5, Feb. 2, Mar. 2, 80, May 4,
June 1,29, July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 28,
Oct. 26, Nov. 23; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 21. St.
John’s Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.

E.J. Whipple, W.M.
C. W. Maroney. Bec.

REDUCED

Peer Gynt's Self.

If out-of-town opinions are to bo be-

lieved, it is not necessary to appreciate

the philosophy of “Peer Gynt" to enjoy

tho poetic, pictorial and dramatic de-

lights of Mr. James' production, but an

understanding of the soul-problem
which confronted the ambitious young
braggart of tho mountains will be
sought by many A clear exposition of
the meaning of the Hoyg's admonition,

“Bo thyself,” and the counter Troll
theory, “To thyself be enough," is from

an article by Philip 11. Wick steed in the

Contemporary Review, (1889.)

"Tho subject matter of ‘Peer Gynt* is

‘self-realization’ as distinguished from

and opposed to ‘self-assertion.’ This
alternative meets every man. If he
chooses self-realization, he lives; if he

chooses self-assertion he dies. Every

man is made by God to lit a place and
be a person in the world. If he is true

to his destiny and fulfills God’s inten-
tion with him he has lived and has real-

ized himself, that is to say, if ho is to

take* his place in the order of God's uni-

verse he must slay the self-assertion
which urges him to make himself the
centre around which others iniist re-
volve, while their lives minister to his.

Self-assertion always makes as nelf-

nfter he will keep oqVof such aniuse-

meiits.— Stockbridge Brief-Sun.

Mrs. Henry Suzore, living near

Monroe, arose from her lied while

deli rotis witli typhoid fever, and ran

I’rom the house Monday of last week.
Scores of men searched the country
and dragged the creeks for her body,

but she was not found until Satur-
day, when she was discovered in the

"haymow in the burn within 100
yards of the house. She had not
had a mouthful to it since dis-
ap|R‘aring, but the pnysictans state

that she will probably recover.

Mrs. W. M. Silver of Owosso has

presented to Jeffords Post, G. A. R.,

a collection of war papers which
were th<* property of liej* father, the

laic John \V. Spoor. The papers
consist principally of engineer maps,

orders and plans of block houses,
etc., which were issued to him
as first lieutenant and acting captain

of Company K. 1st regiment of
Michigan Engineers and Mechanics,

during 'Sherman's march from
Atlanta to Richmond. The papers
form an interesting collection to one

will) is a lover of war history and
will be especially appreciated by the

old soldiers and members of the G.
A. R. IW.— Dexter Leader. -

Thare’* l«*«t obb w»t to
t.o ku re of KOtllog Hood
value In tlnware-buj by
the name

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Probate Order.

oulatlng a Mid County of WMbtennw.
BMCOKY B. LBUND.

(A true copy) Judge of Piutiata
Dorcas C. Doneoan. Hetrlater. g

Probate 0rde£
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of W

naw, sa. At a aeaston of the Probate cv.un r
aald County of Waabteriaw, held at th<* Pn-
Offioe. In ibe City of Ann Arbor, on the
day of February. In tbe year one tboutnnd
hundred and nine.
Present, Emory K. Inland, Judge of p
In' the matter of the estate of Oeltha

deceased.
On readlnir and Mina the petition of

Bush, executor of Mid estate, prnylna that
may lie licensed to sell certain real e*t«n*
scribed therein at public sale for the purp,^
paying debts and distribution.paying c
It Is ordered, that the 6th day of m

o'clock In the forenoon, atnext, at bn
Probate office, be appointed for hearing
petition.
And It la further ordered, that a copy of

onler be published three successive
previous to said time of hearing, In the (

Standard, a newspaper printed and dl
ing In MldXounty of Washtenaw.

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No .•'ample Book or Cards.

Armor Brand
Tinware

300 Different Styles

— the only »ln ware mulo that
la n«.ld under a irmlo-uiara
label. Aimor Brand Tinwara la

Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to $6 00 Is the largest
ever shown In any citv compared to ours. We are also showing a flue
line of Woolens suitable for

y EMOHY E LB LAND,
(A true copy) 1 Judge of PmbtU.
Done as C. Doneoan. Register. *

Stiver* ft Kalmbacb, Attorneys.

Probate Order.

imre lho l»ix*t I* * '« < ry j.ac e you buy and yon' 11
te.'-crtalr.ot lonB^"t»<,r»l‘,«
You can*! trll Th!n Coal Tinware trom Thick Coa«

. Tluwa'r bv i*« look,. »o it you waal your money «]
1 worth of urar. buy Armor Hroad Tlnwaro.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

For Sale By

Holmes & Walker. Bacon Co-Operatire Co.

For the n*»xt 80 days we shall endeavor to make such prices ss to
warrant steadv employment for nor large staff of workers, and tn make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the conntry>

WANT COLUMN
Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

HTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count) of W-
tenaw.ss. Ata session of the Protmie 'c.

for said County of Washtenaw, hcM Kt
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arltor, no
19th day of February In the year one ttmir
nlne hundred and nine.
Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge of j'nt!
In. the mutter of the estate of Cfnyton

Ward, mln«»r.
Fannie S. Ward, guardian of said mi-

having Med in this «-nu*t her account,
praying that the fame may be hcunl

It Is ordered, that the 'Alth day of Ms
next, at ten o’clock In tho forenoon, hi
Probate Office be appointed for hearing
account.
And it Is further ordered, that a copy of

order be published three successive w
irevlous to si I time of bearing, in the ( be’
itandard, a newspaper primed
circulating In said County of Washtenaw.

SMOKY K. LB LAN I).
[A true copy! Judge of I’mtwt*
DoRCt’s C. Donboan, Register,

Notice o! Mortgage Sale.

Whereas Frank U Forner. of Chelsea. Cr
, and State of Michigun. madeof Washtenaw. :

executed a certain mortgam'. bearing dale
25th day of January. A. D. 19UH. to ,Mar> lie
of the city of Hyracuse. County of Onondaga.
State of Now York, which was recorded in

GIRLS WANTED to work on corsets.
Addr hs Jackson Corset Co., Jackson,
M ich. 31

QNK WAV COLONIST

FARES
H> POINTS IN

ALBERT A, ARIZONA, BRITISH

COLUMBIA, CALIFORNIA,

COLORADO, IDAHO, MEXICO.

MONTANA, NEVADA, NEW
MEXICO, O R EG O X , T E X A 8,

UTAH, WASHINGTON AND
W VOMING.

realization, tliougli in point of fifet. it is

its absolute contradiction and annihila-
tion. ‘How can a man bo himself if lie
is a pack horse of the weal and woe of
others?’ is the question of self-assertion.
’To he one’s self is to slay one's self,'

is the answer of self-realization. Self-
assertion then goes through self-indul-
gence and solllshuess, directly a why
from Self-realization, and ends in spirit-
ual self-effacement, in the obliteration
of tho distinctive stamp KL’t on each
several brow by God, in the annihila*-
tion of the distinctive individuality, in
spiritual death ”

At the new Whitney theatre, Monday,
March 8th

FOR SALE— House and lot, corner of
South and Grant streets. Inquire of
Win. Faliruer, Chelsea 29tf

FARM of 135 acres, 5 miles south west
of Ann Arlmr, f> miles north of Saline,

A MONUMENT
fl!

i

...... .. ...... . .... ..... . .... ..... is imperative as a mark of respect and remembrance for the departed, and _
fine soil, for sale cheap to close es- Jj[ both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty ̂
tate. K. W. Staebler, adm., Ann | • of design, but quality of material and workmanship. * J

While the impulse what leads to the erection of a monument is one of ^
tender sentiment, there is no reason why business sense should not be used •
in its purchase. . jk

Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE- The Wm. C. Green farm.
93 acres, 4, miles southeast of Stock-
bridge. Easy terms. Address, S.
Strait h, 702 Washington Arcade, De-
troit, Mich. - - 33

FOR SALE at less than cost a new 6‘
octave organ if taken at ohco. Call
on A. G. PatM. 28tf

LOST- Masonic pin Finder
leave at Standard office.

please
31

*

i

The plan on which we operate is to give our customers the best in de-
sign. in quality, and in size, that the money available w.ll secure.

office of the Register of Deeds of the County
Washtenaw on the 28th day of January. A.
I9UH. at 8:50 o’clock in the forenoon, in Liher
of Mortgages, on Page 557.
And whereas the aald mortgage has been

aligned by the Haid Mary Herzog, i
KSaterle. by asaignment Itearing date the 6th
of February. A, D. 1BUH, and recorded in
office of the Register of Deeds on the 'J4I h <l*j
February. A. D. 1809. at 8:35 o'clock in
forenoon, in Liber 16 Assignmentx of More
on Page 67. whereby the naid mortgage in
owned by the said Peter Easterle.
And whereas the amount claimed to be

upon Mid mortgage is the sum of Seven H
red Forty and 17-100 (t740.l7l Dollara. and
suit or proceeding has been instituted at law
recover the debt now so remaining secured ti
by. or any part thereof.
And whereas default has been made in

We have two complete plants equipped with all modern machinery und
we treat our work as a profession and as a business as well, one member of
this firm has spent years in studying monumental designing.

Our collection of designs and the finished work in our yards at Manches-
ter and Plymouth. Mich., are open for your inspection, or if you will give us a
slight idea of your desires in the matter of design and cost, one of our firm

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY MARCH
1st TO APRIL 30th.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't euro thorn. Doan's
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or
protruding pilea aftor years of fmffer-
ing. At any drug store.

FOR PAKTICL'LAKN CONSULT AGENTS

STOMACH DISTRESS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
Notice of Election.

Notice la hereby given, that an Election will
be held in the Village of Chelwa. (ounty of
Wauhtenaw. State of Michigan, on Monday, the
Eight day of March. A. D. I9u8. for the purpom*
of electing the following office m :

(1) President.
II Clerk.
( 1 ) Treasurer.
(3) Trustees.
(1) Ameflimr.
The Polla of the^F'lection in the said Village

will be held at the place designated below: Town
Hall. The Polls will be opened at 7 o’clock in
the forenoon of aald Eighth day of March, A. I).
1808, or a-, aoon thereafter aa may be. and will beg | vX ft Si  'g a • • ••• g * •

closed at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that day.
“ " ..... Clerk.Clarknck W. Mabonsv. Village C

Dated, at Chelwa. Mich., February 24th. A. D.
1808.

Registration Notice.

 Notice la hereby given, that the Board of Reg-
istration of the Village of Chelwa. will meet for

mipleting the list of qualified
r the names

necea-

the pnrpow of comp
voters of aald village and of registering the
of all persona who ahafl be poaseaned of the

uallflcatlona of electors, and who may apt
on Baturd- v, theHixth day

aary quallflcanona of <
play for that purpose,
of March. "A. u. IBm. at place designated below
Town Hall, and ' hat the Mid iloaid of Resist ra
tion will be in aesslon on the day and at the
place above mentioned, from 8 o’clock In the
forenoon nntll 8 o’clock In the afternoon of that
day. for the pnrpow above specified.
By Order of the Board of Begiatratlon of the
Vilksgeaf Chelsea.

oIarkmcb W. llAEOiimT. Village clerk.
I, at Chelsea. Mich.* February :Sth.Dated, lit Chelsea, Mich.* fhbrnary ! A. D.

And all Misery from IndigeNtion Van-
ishes Five Minutes Later.

Every family here ought to keep some
Dlapepsln in the boiiae, hh any one ol
you may have an attack of liullg) Htioi*
or Hlomarh trouble at any time, day or
night.
This hnnnlenn preparation will digeal

anything von eat ami overfome a auin
atoniMch live iiunu'e-1 afterward**.

If your meals don’t tempt you, "» wlist
little you do ent seema to till you, or lav*
like a lump of lead in your stomach, or
If you have heartburn, that ih a sign of
Indigestion. _
Ask your pharmarist fora 5(1 rent

of Rape’s Dlapepsln and take one trl
nngule after supper tonight. There w ill
be ni sour risings, no belching of on
digested food mixed with schl, no
stomach gag or heartburn, fullnes** or
heavy feeling In the stomach, uhuhch,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or In-
testinal griping. This will all' go, and
besides, there will he no sour food left
over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nau«eoua odors.

Pape’s Dlapepsln is a rertaln cure for
all stomach misery, hecuse it will take
hold of your food and digest It just the
same as if your stomach wasn’t there.
Actual, prompt relief for sll your

stomach misery la at your pharmacist,
wa'tlng for yon.
These large 60 cent cases contain mfrre

than sufficient to core a case of dyspep-
sia or indigestion. \ •

"Madam Butterfly.
“Madam Butterfly" has been aung in

many American cities, but always here-
tofore at excessive prices. While re-
taining tho original production and
many of the original Hingura in tho first

American representationa, Manager
Factkcnheucr offers tho masterpiece at

exceedingly low prices, realizing that it

ia an opera enjoyed by tho masses *and
one that the masses should see and

hear.

The musical director of this organiz-

ation soon to l>e heard in Ann Arbor is
H'err Karl Grossman, easily tho best

known conductor of opera in America.
It was Grossman who made the first
American production of many of the
great operatic successes abroad.

Miss Adelaide Norwood, prima donna

soprano, has long held a high place
among American singers, due to her en-
gagement of several years with leading

opt ratio organizations in this country.

Three years ago she went to Europe to
1111 engagements in several state operas

and then went to Bayreuth to study tho

Wagnerian music dramas. On a side
trip to Buda Peath, news of her success

as “Tosca" reached the ears of Puccini

and he went to hear her sing. Ho was
so pleased and impressed by tho quality

of her voice and splendid dramatic
qualities that ho immediately contracted

with her to create the role of “Butterfly

in America and personally undertook to

coach her n the part.
Mias Louie Collier, prima donna so-

prano, an English singer, has just re-
turned from abroad, whore she appeared
with success in Italy and a season at
Nice and Monte Carlo. She has been
singing “Butterfly" during the present
season sjnee leaving the Castle Square
Company and has made a distinct suc-

FOR RENT for term of years, or for
sale, the H C. Hays farm, 100 acres, on
Dexter and Cholsea road, one mile
from Dexter. New buildings, fences
in first class condition. Apply to
John J. Pratt, sr , Dextor, Mich 31

• slight idea of your desires in the m
lj£ will cal! with designs and estimates.

We do not urge the purchase of a monument— we merely try to get the
IJ' facts about our facilities before ,you -then when you are ready we are at
• your service.

¥

ft

FOR SALE— Name your own price for
second band ladies' writing desk that
is in my office. A. L Steger. 30tf

j THE CAREY-MORAN GRANITE CO. i

payment of the money secured by saiil mor
whereby the power of Male contained therein
become operative.
Now. therefore, notice ih hereby given that,

virtue of »*id power of sale, and in purau*
thereof, and of the statute in such case made
provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of t he mortgaged premises, at public \cml
to the highest bidder, at the Bouth front door
the Oourt House, at the (Tty of Ann Arlwr.
said County of Washtenaw, that being the p‘~
of hold hut the circuit court within said enun
on the 21st day of May. A. D. 1B<»8. at in o’e'
in the forenoon: the description of which r
premises contained in said mortgage is as
lows: All that certain piece or parcel <»f
situate in the Village of Chelsea, in the Cor
of Washtenaw, and Htate of Michigan
described, os follows, to-wit: Conn
ing at '-the Bouth west corner of
number One it » In Block number Twenty
<21 > in Elinlia Congdon's Third Addition to
Village of Chelwa. and running theme Last
the Mouth line of said lot Four. (41 ruda; tht
North on the east line. of said lot. One Huadv
(I U)i feet i thence West parallel with the soc
line of said lot. Four (4) rods; thence South
the west line of said lot. One Hundred feet

the place of beginning, being i*art of lot num
One In Block number Twenty-one In K. lb
don's Third Addition to the Village of < he
Washtenaw County. Michigan.
Dated. February 25th. 1909.

PETER EAHTERLE. Assign**
BTIVKasft Kalmbach.

Attorneys for Assignee.
Business address. Chelsea, Michigan. <*

FOR SALE- Two good Durham cows
and a quantity of farm tools. Inquire
of Elmer Bench, Chelsea. 80

MANCHESTER, MICIL PLYMOUTH, MICH.^ * j)

FOR SALE— Three good road hqrses. I
Inquire at Standard office. 33

FOR SALE— One sorrel colt, coming 4
year old; wtlght 1450. W. H. I»aird.

30 tf

cpkh in the part, which suits her per-
fectly.
The chorns is the same that has been

seen with the production, and the scenic,
electrical and costume embellishments
are up to the standard. At the New
Whitney Theatre, Saturday, matinee and
night, March 6. Prices, matinee 35c, GOc ,
75c. $1.00, $1 50. Prices, night, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50, $100 Seats now on sale.

DUYUU W ..NT lo GO TO COLLEGE?
If so wo can help you. We have al-
ready put hundredH through college)
by means of our plan. Write today
for full information regarding our of- '

fer of a tree scholarship in any school
or col lego. AddmwH, Robert J. Sher-
lock, 29-31 East 22d Street, Now York
City.

WANTED SucceHH Mug.izine requires
the services of a mail in Chelsi a,
Mich., to look aftjcr expiring wul»-
HcriptioiiH and to secure new buHiness
by iiiohiim of special methodH iiiiiihunI-
ly effective; position permiuenf; pre-
fer ono with experience, imt would
coiinidcr any applicant with itim d
natural qmilifleal ions; nnhry $1.50
perday, with cotniiiisMiou option. Ad-
dress; with references, R. U. Peacock,
Room 102, Success Magazine Bldg.,
Now York.

FOR SALE— Five acies of land with
house and bn Heme nt barn, all kinds of
fruit, two and one-half miles from
Chelsea on electric line. Henry
Vickers, Chelsea. Phone 155 Is II 25 tf

LOST— On Wednesday evening, March
3, ls't,ween 7 and 8 o'clock, on the
street botwoenjPreoman & f'limming*
Co.'s store and Masonic hall, a ladies'
huntjng case, irhlri watch, and crochet

withfob chain with gold mountii g
Kinder leave at Standard office and
get reward.

FOR REST— 8-room .house on North
street, and 4-room house on Haves
street. Inquire of K. L. Negus. 30tf

FOR HALE— Stark of cbm stalks. lip*
quire of Geo. Barth. 30

Adelaide NgfwchhI, Pnmn nGtina Soprano Knglisli Onera Com nan v
and Ore lira Ira, in the two continent MicecHs ‘‘Mmlut.. it,,.... - - — - ^

- A,

and Orchestra in the two continent .iiecm, ̂ ^Iadfim Butterfly '’ Whitnel
0per» House, Ann Arbor, {Saturday matinee and night, March 6th. *

Turn Hull ft Wltherell, Attorneys.
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Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County Of Wurt
naw. The undersigned having been apivint
by the Probate Court for said County. Cumin
sinners to receive, examine and adjust all ckm
and demands of all persons against C
estate of Mary E. Clark, late of said eouir
deceased, hereby give notice tbaf four mont
from dateHM'iilIowed. by orderof said I’r^
Court, for creditor** to present their *l«|
against tbeestutcof said deceased, mid that t‘
will meet m the office .if ’I tmiHull & " His it
in the village of Chelsea, In said count > *•" 1
3rd day -of April. hikI **n the llfi *4ay
May. next, at ten-o'clock u. m. of each
said days.pi nx'eive.exiiiiilne and adju,>t
claims. * .

Dated, February Ard. I90».
Rdwakd gohman.
C. K WHITAK Kll.38 , t!omiiils»l"tier**

No. lluV!

Commissioners’ Notice.

8TATII OF MICHIGAN, County .if "ssbi
naw. The undersigned having been itpp»i»
by the Probate Court fur-swM * •niuly C* in»
sloners to reaxHt'e.i'^nm Ine * nd adj list a 1 1 ' I*1

ami deniHiids *if nil iMh^uisiigHinsi th^••“‘t«•,'
Ann Wheeler, hue of said county. »le**ear
bereb give notice 1I111I four mouths from
are hIIowihI. by lirder of snid Probate Cotirt.i
CnHiUor* to present their elalms Mgauisl t
• state of said deceased, mid 'hut they wilDT
at the ofllee of Janies Gormun In «h''
lageofCbelsen.Jnsjild eomily.on the •>'»>
of April and *111 the *Kth day .»f lime
at ten o'oloek a. m. of i nch of said days, t"
oelve, examine and ndjtist said Halms

Dated, February 27th. IUUH v
IIKNKY DIKTKIIM'5
JAColl IICMMKL ^i • (Ximinlsaloiiert*

Probate Order.

8TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ws-
naw. ss. Al u session of the. probate Court
said Count.t ol Washtenaw, held al the IT™
Office. In the City of Amt Artsir, on lh<- -’Tib
of February, In Ihe year one thousand
hundre.1 mid nine.
Present. Etnurjr B. LHund, Judge of I'mif,
III the ’matter of the estate ol Mary,.*

Tyr
his

 •I • ssi Iinitit-r t!|
Tuicu ilixzmH*! ----
HarHb K. VnnTync, executrix of a Id esl

hNvhtif ttle«l In tliiii nnurt bt*r hmil niwmnl*
praying that the hhiiio may la- beard
allowed.

It Is ordered, that th- 27lh day of
n«*xt, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ««
I robate Office, be appointed for bcurlug
account.
And It la further ordered, that sflbopy "f

order bo publlabed three auecessU-f weeks
vlous to said time of hearing, In the (be
Btandard. a newspaper printed and
oulatlng in said County of WSuibtenaw.

EMORY R. LRLAND.

i /-- -------


